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Beef: a safe investment 

in Southern Rhodesia
I-

i
I

1

Aftorthe Argentine and Australia, Southern Rhodesia has probably the best 
potential for export beef production in the world, but is as yet largely 
unde\/eloped.

Rhodesian herds are increasing and now number over three and a half million 
head. Rhodesian beef is welcomed in the meat markets of the world. Moreover, 
the African continent, with a rising standard of living, will call for more and 
more

t

PHILLIPS PEPORT 1982.

I
i

beef.

Imartad by ■ group of friand* of Southarn Rhodasla.
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be WORN LONGER
this tear

Nothing sets a man up like the knowledge that he’s
correctly dressed. Sharply angled hats and carefully
tailored shirts do a lot for morale—and make a
good impression on prospective clients—not that
Eric has any prospective clients just yet. But his
day will come, no doubt Markets in the new
developing countries of die Commonwealth
are steadily increasing, both in size and variety.
We. at Barclays D.C.O. have helped by
fostering trade and providing financial
stability. In so doing we have
accumulated an unrivalled knowled^
of local requirements and conditions
which we are happy to pass on to any
British businessman interested in opening
up new markets for his goods abroad. .

For detailed reporUfrom our branchee
on the spot about tratU with Africa, the

or the Caribbean,MediU
fgrtte to our Intelligence Department
at 54 Lombard Street, London, B-C.J.

• lintaiH s i.uffivxt (h'efseus Hank
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MATTERS OF MOMENT
A FIRM STAND by the United Kingdom expediency. His inheritance from the lament- 

Govemment on any issue of importance able MacmUlan^Macleod-Butler-Sandjre era 
to white men in Africa is so extraordinary was such that *ere was apparently no 
that Sir Alec Douglas-Home's achievement gsca^ from the demau^ for discussion ^

at the Common- Soudiem Rhodesia s mtemal affairs, even 
RBodesiaV Great Debt to wealth Ppme though there had been practically J^am^o^s
Sir Alec Douglas-Home. Ministers’ Con- pnor agreemeiit to deny Aat county s P^e

■ ference has Mimster the nght to define and defend its
been deservedly described as miraculous. To case. To argue that the internal affairs of
Parliamentarians in Britain and Africa and ^H^d^^ernS
to journalists and other commentators hair-sphttmg ^d double-talk. Had ftey riot 
rKr/MiCThniit thp Wf«itpm world it is indeed been, Mr. Ian Smith, the Prime Mmister, and to find^ sook^mL for Britain Mr. Clifford Dupont. Minister without Port-
SStaS M to abS? pSicS. "nte “j'S.'y ''T' “r2i
pressure of African and pro-African nation- would have be^
Sists Who have become so accustomed to blunt statoents which Rerecorded mother 
appeasement of their every whim since the columns. SuggRhons within the coherence 
c^^itous Macmillan-Macleod days that it for amendment of Rh^esia s Con^tiition,
w^o them inconceivable that last week’s Pressure upon her to adopt fee pmciple
London Conference should end without com- of utuvereal frangluse, and for in^ten^ on a 
rhitments which would undermine Southern conshfotional conference (Which ,was evra 
Rhodesia’s political institutions and there- as an mde^ndence copfere^e), aU
on™-^ntre^dvlLS"&^^^^^^ wWch'are coLti^ptiWy the sole prero^- '

is:.5Rb^r»b4 trcoSS! .
adequate were not spelt out by the Com- . b^ainmg and er^^eR. agm^t *at C^^^

«Mni4-Vk lA'a/iarc TViprp wflci pvGTi fl. orO” luouwcsilth ncvci*m6l€ss ■cuSS tiie ute ofBriteh^S - a^^^^ coufaged by the adniission-of verbR assaults
^^teble idea which was made still more upon that comiffy to ^rsuade ae^elves 
SoiSnious by the suggestion, not intended that its constitutional defeat was at hand.

“iTfST/'ESSaril^es'^rcS: Tbev h,a toe„
Klbnied jtoly seven mond.

Whbn that kind of nonsense had been ban- record the legal fact that the questira of in-iSHSSSS ssaxr imm
which they organizedSH^oul, sniecXu-gS rito.v and .he ModSSn^^j^^

ssrhJ'^1reality for propaganda and honour for Sandys that Commonwealth co-operation

Internal Affairs 
Were Diwussed, Home

*:■

tute

«»

^ .
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should be invoked; but it should in fdmess

f,ssis«»7=ra
stage. The reference in the commumqud to earliest practicaDie nme 
" sufficiently representative institutions " as a majonty rule . 
condition for the grant of independence was 
nothing new, for ffie Constitution negotiated
ffiree years ago provides for progressive en- ^ should Rhodesia’s- leaders become 
largement of African participation m the poll- gnj^gghed once more in such discussions, 
tical life of the Colony. Endorsement ot gonsidering that only three years aga they 
Britain’s refusal to ^recognize a unilateral ^ gp^gd a new Constitution which the
declaration of independence was a^ipauc, United Kingdom
and can have caused no surprise. The con- , deemed thoroughly
sequences of disregard of ffie wammg were to O^rate. satisfactorily—a Cod- j-i
riot, however, listed, as African delegates stitution which was - s •;
desired. They had wanted Rhodeaans to be ^ g^gj ffie time by ffie leading local 
told that they must release all pohhMl ^^IJ^g^ns, which was, however, quickly repu" 
prisoners (though there are ^lon^m the under the pressure of morC .^3.
propier sense of ffie word), adopt the mne- gjgjj-gjjjg Africans outside the coimt^, one ' . - 5
man-one-vote; system, and reconc^ thern- the Mrican nationalist parties in Rho- 4='•
selves to early African dommahon. Thanks to themselves to destroy. In ^
Sir Alec’s courage and skill, no confereime circumstances it is understandaWe that ,
view on any of those subjects was r^ordei^ Rhodesian Cabinet, and also ffie Opposi* 
but merely a note of what some speakers had should insist that independence must be
said. It was a triumph for him to secure speci- j,g ’ tj^ted on ffie basis of ffie present Con- 
fic condemnation of the use of violenc gy^tjon, which has never been allowed to 
(through which all ffie Afncan political par- ^.^^g properly. Traditional appeasers, of i . 
des have risen to power) and acknowledg- nationalism inevitably resent this mC
ment of ffie importance of conyincmg the ^ggg disastrous , 4-:
European minonty m Rhodesia mat its jjjjsieadere to be disregarded. The Guardian 
interests must be protected. cynically asserted that" Southern Rhodesia’s

, future matters far more to ffie African Com-
., • rnonwealffi pieoples than it does to ik .

Tf Rhodesians had faith that that could be Fortunately, Britain has at long l^t a

.rid nrt differ so widely

by extremists in coercion —an idea which Sir Alec had _.
Africa itself. Apart from their knowl^ge of sharply dismissed.
ffie unreadiness of their African pohdaans 
for grave responsibilities, Rhodesians very
rvSfte%S'pisfrcottS^ tffi
their borders How can they be other than that a Rhodesian refusal to attend a coristitu-
siispicious and cautious when they consider tional conference shoffid be interprrted as a |
the wreckage of ffie Congo, ffie destruction of determination to frustr^e the will of ffie |
decades of admirable work in Kenya, the Comnionwealh and v
creation in Zanzibar of a Communist OTclave ^nfidenoe an incur the sanie ]omt
irom which all East and Central Afnca are Essential Foundation, action as a unila.teral 1
threaten^, ffie training of so-called " free- _ _ . . declaration of mde-
dom-fighters ” in Tanganyika, ffie prospect of pendence. For Bntam to summon such a con- |
their transfer to Northern Rhodesia a few ference would represent intrusion into tW |
months hence, and ffie knowledge that the affairs of Rhodesia which would be resented ^
Organization of African Unity is committed -by an overwhelming majority of ffie el^tor- 
to ffie removal of responsible rule in Southern ate and thus strengthen ffie feeling that mde-

■ *

i, -
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SsiSSifHsLsH

Notes By Tho Way

SffttI said after die mam news last Thursday even- ^ calvalcade which customanly eov^ops

■nscyjt? g.'sr&s.ssrt'k.^sTMSSi
courage, for on some points he had all ‘' of^ackM such a journey. Political bosses who go
agai^ hkn. There has ^ so mudi wobfcli^ over ^ theirXes in Africa, and there move
Africa that bis resolution brings a new toor tnJ^P^ cover of strong-arm men. cannot cOT<»ve
The African tenders wanted to say m Cairo any decent person may move freely aii^ Bnt^
that they had eirtracted ^>’ree^^®'’„P;2^wi* tte without^danger. L^id Malvern, Sir Roy Wetensky^^ 
convene a conference on Southern Rhod^ wKhi^ Wfet^ead; Mr. Winston Field, or Mr. Ian Snaffl
intention of trand^g w^ scorn to bring bodyguards to Biitam.
ated Partiament; (2) to secure the re^e of aU ^icm
n^ticaJ detainees; and (3) to press Southern Rhodesia r^.,. ...inn
toi^e quickly towards the one-man-one-vote syMem Freedom of Expression
— which responsible Rhodesians, including many DoostB-rALt is ooMnpn a«?°e

teiecl b^use it has done great damage ed^here whatever .Aeir opinio^ M^ Kenyatta.
Afnra These were ostensibly their muHmum ter of Kenya, should realize to M an unsurpe^ 

sir Uec Douftat‘Home't Triumph ' that “ the divergent v^ of ^ n^ as a w^c

a unaateral declaration of tpdf^ra^^Sonjeca^ ^ ^
♦wvc T^sJicd the ^ African the Voice of Kenya to become a fonmi for <he free ex-

it was 10 days ago Rhodesians toe Owemment or any of Kenya’s fnend* or to
reason to renew their ^^JSu.^r^Siet wo* aiminst any individual leader or citizen or se^on

Ar’Sc-bis
was no time for mote. If I had to non and dissaunon .

do it again I ihottid mention the same pomts. Half-from Speech
. j 1 I Free expression of opinion « impoaiWe in such

„»««ts«fX," SoiSiS

ence.

■>
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against” some individual or ^me ^ft^diy'’'lOTdCT^. tenar^^and 
•Die whole purpose of constructive ^iriS substantially to the coun

criticism is to prompt repair <rf ^at has been d<Me ^ j nacWng Ae top of the table. A»
wron^ or not at all. Nobody, official or n^tofficial. ty s a^v^wt m r^ng^ ^
rcHAes condemnation, even if mtld. of his public short- ....Jainr^t Oxford University in

, comings, and it is therrfore «rUin^t the c;™ a .^cS?Win« centuries in ffiree
• required if Kenya is to be healthy rts C^emment 19?^d <^^a retoro^ matches, in one of

.Prime Minister of Kenya postulates by unplication. ^^l.^^t^ onl^^ ^

?n*s2,"'s":i£.^r.rS2^irs
been tSU to Radio Mogadadw. in fly to SouA Africa and serve under Mr. Smith.

order to create oonfidenoe that Ministers wM not use ....
the country’s money in their own mterests. The Prime Short Trips behind Iron Curtain 
Mimster is sand to have told die Cabinet: “ Public ^ friend who recently returned to London alto hy- 

" ■ ophrion is ipreocoupied with rumours that a man who j^g Zanzibar for years has told me of cases (rf Ma- 
partkapates in the Government does so in his personal employed by Govemmeot departments in
imereste or those of the group, re^on. or district which j^iand vvhdle it was under British administiaitjon ^ 
he serves. People think that the Cabinet does not work mi a fortnight’s leave were whisked away to Mos-
lot ^ nation to heips persons or coiBaborators of its ^nv and brought back in due dme without any intto-
choice. The Goverament system and Govemmeot funds tion on their passports that they had gone further thM
must therefore be carefully watched, and money must c^ro. if so far. Not utmil long afterwanb did me 
be spent oi# for the benefit of the nation ”. Broad- authorities become aware that these men had beento^ 
o.,;tine of stntemmis made in Calanet is certainly novel, tiehmd the Iron Curtain. What can have induced the

Communists to go to so much trouble and expense m
mperlallsts order to have th^ visitors for little more than a week?

Who are the "imperialists” against whom Mr. jt gojdd scarcely have been hoped Aal indootrmtiOT 
Rakudi Kawawa. Second Vice-President of the United for a few days would make them reliable agents of «»> 
Republic of Tanganyika and Zanzibar, is eager to version. Some of them, illiterate labourers who h^ 
fight? At recent ceremonial signing in Peking of riever had -more cash than was necessary for 
^economic and technical co-operation agreement with subsistence, cannot have been selected as diiltobotore 
the Government of the PeopJe’s Republic of China, he of Soviet money. Indeed, my friend, who knows most of 
s^ aoo^ing to his own Government; “Our ex- the Zanzibaris concerned, is convinced that not one of 
oerieooe here [in China] has instilled into us a driving them would have been well chosen as a disburser of 
i orce in our 6At against the imperialists”. The “ im- funds tor propaganda or other purposes. He can otter 
perialists” wiffi^whom the Vice-President and his cd- no explanation tor these trips. Can any other reader/ 
leagues have now to deal are the Russian. East German, 
and Chinese Communists in Zanzib^ but he can £3,000?
scarcely have intended his b^te to consider lus r^rK should a Member of ParBament be
directed against the agents of dtose tbto ^tn« wtm ^^he BriljA Racimand Sports Car Drivers
are exploiting their opportunities in Zanzibar, and ot which 4s organizing a car race m August lor
coarse on the mainland also. members of both Houses d ParKameot, has decided
u It '*® eritrants should be insured for £500 each —

Kamoala Qub to a concept erf his value which can scareely saxarfy toy 
T® ^TH polittoah. Their chagrin wotrfd be gjeatly increased if

fly Its ^ ^ o^erstand knew Aat not long ago the Governing of Uganda
deemed that tribu^e^veKdjIMt to u^rs^. deided to provide cover of £3.000 for any member of
•ng, Ntoito A^e^y ^ ^ iSi the NatSoiXAssembly who travelled by air on officiaJ
toer, that Sir I^vid duty. Dr. Obote. a Pnkne Mirtisto with a smse ^
ComoBssioner. has offered humour, will doubtless note with satisfaction that the

-p—-«.«b*«i,
the Oanunoowcaith Office over the recxjpi-
.tk>n by liie dub ci the passing of ft member. It is —.

Mr M f K Smith or 5.600 pounds, is exactly equivalent to the price m
Mr MI K. Smith, who captained the M.C.C. team sterling. It will be ^ted that Chinese^iM^ 

wl^'visited East Africa and India last winter, is to plemitotentory turned to capitals! mtoufactu^for 
V^dffie MCC. side on te SouA African tour in the aid when he sou^ to create this record m motor-car 

wAtei-. He has been a most successful captain flamboyance in Kenya.

878
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I: Conference Communique on Commonwealth Problems
Diiliteral Dedaralioi ol ladepeadeoee b; Soalhern Rhodesia Viaainoatl; Coadeaitd

hdd in Mariboroi^ House, London, from Xiriy 8 to Malaysia and neighbouring countries.
15. About ooe-eighth of the final commurdqui was “ They discussed the great significance of China for South 
devoted to that country and South East Asia and the quesUon of reUti^ with ChiM
^1 fee President ^ Prime Ministers stated that
their oountnes would not recogmze a unilaterai deolara- ,heir support for all measures which ml^t promote
tkm of independence by Southdn Rhodesia. a just and peaceful settlement and help to re-establish stability

im:Jn^^affS"s ‘" '’S^Trime Ministers noted with satisfaction the frteidly 
Rhod^ia was responsime lor its own amemail ana^ statements by the President of Pakistan and the Prime
^ that the grant of independence was a matter for g,? of India, and expressed their hopes that the prob- 

. decision by the British Parliament. lems between their countries will be solved in the same
Appeals were made for the release of all detained friendly spirit. ' . . . .u c-

hnH fnr a conferesice wMch would ore- " While recognizing that it was not a funcuon of the Com
pare the way for independence on the basis of majority prim^ Min'iSere'^ IgriXSlt SS^o^'S^S
rule. countries could play a r6le of conciliation and, whei-e pqssi-

There had been such differences of opinion about the ble, consider using their good offices to help towards the 
Bnal communique that it was issued many hours later settlement of disputo bet^en metier nations provided the 
than had been expecUxi in official quarters. It said. P-'^he^Hr^rM^S ^lirp^r, for the United
inter alia:^ Nations in its efforts to. resolve disputes in various parts of

“Palcistan, Ghana, and -Tanganyflca and-Zanzibar the world. They reaffirmed their adherence td the princi^es 
' were represented by thetr Presidents. Britain. Canada, of the Charter and emphasiz^AusuZ New^and » Mte liTe rrSflfds^lTrm^iL^^^^^ ■

Sierra Leone, Trmidad and Tobago, Uganda. Kenya,
and Malawi were represented by their Prime Mkiisters. “Xhe Prime Ministers expressed concern about the shuatlon 
India was reewesented by the Minister of Finance; with regard to Cypms. They rearmed their full sup^rt fw 
Cyprus WthTSteroTForei^Affaits; and ^a^ VhyX
by the D^ty Prime Mmister and Mmister of Finance „oblem should be solved within the framework of the U.N.

“ This was the first mee^ at which Uganda and accordaiice with the principles of democracy and jws-
Kenya were represented as independent members. The tice. 
other Commonwealth Heads of Government expressed 
dKrfr satisfaction at the establishment of Malaysia.

Malawi and Zambia

fr;'

• I

.>

Progress Towards Independence
-■

" Britain made the following statement to the meeting 
the jirogress of British Colonial Dependencies towards

monwcajfh. They invited the Prime Munster of Gambia very soon after. Basutoland had been promis^ that
Malawi. Dr. Banda, to join their meeting; he took his she could have independence in about 18 mor^s; Bech^na-
1^ .11 TskWr o land would be free to follow when she wished; and Swazi-seat on July y. land’s new Constitution had set her on the some course. In

“They noted that Northern RhodcsSa wcwld ^Jcon« addition it had been agreed that the Federation of South
independent on October 24, 1964. ds the Reptrt>hc of Arabia should become ii^i^ndent-within the next thiw and
Zambia* * and they looked forward to wdoommg a half years. British Guiana would become independent at
Zambia' a, a member of Thc^^ta'^o^d”,. "i^emign.y « »o<. «

on of the neoc&saiy C0nstitUt40naJ procc^.^ Bovcmmental instiiuUons were sufficiently representoUve.
PreridonU and Prune Ministers agreed that other Colonies which already enjoyed a^wide measure of 

ol the moat important issubs of the day is self-government included the Bahaas, Bardadot, British
r«» relalipns. |t was .agreed thm ”°t“'.1diaon“wcrc some 20 other Coloni.. «id Pro-
haa A particulal’ rWe to play in the fw solutions a combined population of about five maUum.
to the intcr-racial proWoms whKJh are threatening the Qf million were in Hong Kong, where the
ortleriy development of manttnd in general and of circumstances were exceptional. Of the
ankk.au^rfw'itlar arMfi in ibe wofid tOdav territories had a population of more than 100,000. Several had

^rillon imong geopta mi|hrfeeT7honl'OTOugT‘to"“i^d to indeMn-

“"Thl Wmc *M^^‘.fflrm«l_^thj.h ^llef ‘Jj ^Crcon“ud*d'’wUh "iNew Zeatad.* w”’iSou“d f<^“lte

^iTcJ'Tbli'ld ln‘«c'h™uniry * 7r'me‘V^rnw"r,“f*he other Commonwealth coun-

wealth ihould bt able to exerclao cunitruclivB *®**^®^*^*P j'’ihe authority and responsibility for leading her remaining 
application of democratic prlncip^ Tnd Colonies Uj inde^ndence^ust continue to rest with Britain,
enable the people of aach country of differeiU rad** ^ same time. Prime Ministers of other Common-
cullunil groups to exiil end develop ai free and equal countries expressed their views to the Prime Minister

will mainuin thair oiTori. to reduce ,he eree, of !„Vp^„tn”Je ttV^r^/STmlSr "'’°-
ISrr'whili mdnErix.l’h .h*e .t^gih""” dTe' solution "They welcomed the decision already announced by the 
to reslit aggression from without or lubverslon from within.

"They assured the Prime Minister of Malaysia of ihcir

about
inde-

oom^eri' 
“ The

-one

were.

{Continued on page 884)
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Mr. WmsTON Churchiu, wbo recaitly 
varioiw African temtorici. and Miss Mn^ 
d’Erlanger were marned in London last week. The 
bridegroom is a son of Mr. Randolph Churchill and

...   ^ .. grandson of Sir Winston. x. v
The Earl of Portsmouth has arrived in London Peregrine Hungerfore Pollen, New Yott

from Konya. representative of Sotheby’s, who represented •*>««“>
Mr. and Mrs. K. D. Leaver, of Salisbury, have uansaolion which has «ven the company 

arrived in London. ^ one of the largest ant aucfloneers in the Uoited States,
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Spicer, of SaKsbury. are at ^ ^ p C to ^ Governor of Kenya. ^

present in the United Kingdom. . . When Lord Graham returned to Satebury recepuy
Meng Ying, Chinese Ambassador tor the Chmese attending the independence celebrations in Malawi

People’s Republic, has left Zanabor. as representative of the Southern RhtxleMn Goveim
Mr. C. F. Braun has retiired from the board of North said that Dr. Banda had tofd him drat he

Charterlend Exploration Co. (1937), L^. , woidd be delirfv^ to meet Mr. Ian Smith, the Prime
Sm James Robertson presided at the annual dinner at any time.

in London of the Britdsh-Nlgeria Assoorabom Dr T R R. Mann, leader of a research team wl^
Canon Guy Carleton, formerly of Kota Kota. ^ investigating animal productivity at Cambridge Uni- 

Nyasaland, has sailed for Antigua, West Indies. versitv visited Northern Rhodesia to attend the open- , .
The archbishop of Canterbury gave a garden of the Agricultural Research Ouncil of Ceofr^

" , party at Lambeth Paiace test week for missionanes and new £100.(XX) animal productivity research
other overseas visitors. laboratories at Mount Makuhi. near Lusaka.

Mr. Gec«oe {“fticiUE ’ ) Daimw^ has ^ Rubadhu. the new Ambassador for
Northern Rhodesia for Durian after 32 y*rs on the (o the United States and the United Nations, »
staff of the MufuBra mine. in the view <ff Mr. Ian Macleod, m.p., the aHest of

Mr. Rolf Gardiner 'left London yesterday to re- randa’S lieutenants. Mr. Macleod, who went to
visit Kenya,.Nyasaland. and Southern Rhodesia, IJe Blantyfe for the independence ceJetoratioos, describes
roturti albout the end of Auptst. the “ oust of Government ” as alarming thlin.^

The Marquis Giovanni di Revedin San Martino, Clifford Dupont. Minister without Poitfotom
the new Italian Ambassador in Kenya, had previously Rhodesia, flew from London airport to Sahs-
served in Israel. Albania and Japan. xurv on Saturday. He had been too iH to attend a re^

The Rev. Tom Robinson, for the past three years arranged for him on the previous evening toy Mr.
padre to the Missions 'to Seamen in Mombasa, and Soref chaiiman of the African Committee of
Mrs. Robinson have raturaed to Eire. Monday Club, but Mr. Evan Campbell, the Hi*

After the Queen^ the Commissioner for Southern Rhodesia, re^ the speed;
Malawi, the Court Circular referred to Her Majesty s Dupont had dictated and also addressed
visitor as Dr. the Hon. Hastings Banda. members During his viat Mr. Dupont called on Mr.

Mr. Roy Green, a director of a fisheries enterprise
in Western A'ustralia. has visited Seychellas to araess Professor J W Blake, of the University of Keele,
the projects of an export trade in frozen crayfish. authority on J^rican history, who U to become vice-

broke M^e while romping “ Kenjra (ion. ’ The awards^ for “ outstanding men a^
cubs w^ are to appear m the film of the book universities to selected
“^rn Free . TAwin two posts in ainiversHies m developing Oommonweadth

Pajfementairy course. ,
The Hon. Maxwell Stamp, a director of a City 

merchant bank, has flown to Northern Rhodesia to {JoltUary 
advise the Government on the question of the Char- ----------

Mr. “ Tommy ” Petersen has won the Northern in Tanganyika, where he pracmed aa a banuler.
Rhodesian amateur g(« championship, beating Mr. Helen Augusta Mitchell. Who has tfed in

. Kenneth Treloar ly four strokes. On# of the winner s gujawayo at the 'age of 97, was the widow of a fonaer 
rounds. 68. was a record for the Ndhanga course. Prime Minister of Southern Rhodesia and a dauvrter

Mr. E. K. K. arap BomeTt. m.p., Parhatnenrary Sec- lo^ Richaid Browne, sixth son of the second 
Rtary to the Mintetiy of Works. CommunicaUons and iviamness of SHgo.
Power in Kenya; Senator N. Munoko. Mr. J. Njeru, fipHAixi Campbell, oc m g direotoc-generaJ of
M.P^ Mr. y K. Arap T^. m.p. have
England for a ^ ^ ^ ^ 42. and afterwards British Minister in Washingfon.
monweaMi Retorioos Office. ^ ^ London, aged 84. had been a vice-

Sir Leslie Rowan mana@ng dit^or f Elhiopte.
aii u.ra v,..« c..„ f.»c„ .ho »
OSA swied to be String into the wrong hands. He Bplawayo at the age .of Jl. 
added- “We should raise this issue with the developing first matornSy imrse m South^ 
countries and not be too meely-mouthed about diSouss- Bved m Rhod^a 'travelling up wrth her mother 

« ing it with them 'in the concept of partners ’’. I by ox-wagon in 1894.
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High Tide of Africiah Nationalism «o a-t own tribal
Soalher. Rh.4e.i. N»t Not B« S.b.«rg«4

To the Editor of East Africa and Rhodesia (tied in all the “ Native wars ” since 
Sir,—Great care has been exeroised in the interest landed in Table Bay. ** y ■

of polkkai expediency to avoid offending the repre- Another aspect of independence which the Zambezi 
sentatives of the new African States. Their aims and ob^rver ibound to note with apprehension is the ex
claims are given unlimited pubKoity on television and iremely tenuous hold which new .^can leaders have on 
in the Press, while, as everybody knows, Soufliern Rho- dieir jobs. Within months or even weeks of their as- 
deaia was refused admission to the Commonwealth sumption of power attempts to dis[4ace or assassinate 
Prime Ministers’ Conference. This has the effect, of fhe Head of State have been common form. Gt^a, 
course, of presenting a grossly lop-sided view of the Togoland, Mali, the Congo, the Ivory Coast, Zanzibar, 
Rhodesian case to the British fmWic. Uganda, Kenya. Tanganyika, and most of the others

How many of our fellow citizens are aware, for in- (j^ve experienced revolts of one kjnd or another; and 
starice. 'that when the Pioneer Cohmm, inspired by in every instance the attempt was made by memibets of 
Ceoil Rhodes, first entered the temitory, they took over ,i,e educated ilite — no doubt those with unsa1ii£ed 
what was at that time a sparsely-populated, disease- ambitions. It would be naive in the extreme to beficve 
ridden, blood-stained rural slum? In a couple of .jjas process is over. -
generations British skiiU,euits, and fortitude, in the face Other disquieting aspects of the regimes are the f^
of tremendous odds, trfmsferred the land irrto <m of (astic disparity of living standards between the nding 
the most prosperous, progressive, and orderly in jijfg and the masses; the huge salaries and allowances 
whole Coranonwealth. raised the health and living ' ^ Ministers and their friends; an often breath-taking 
standards of a quadrupled African populaition to a level gjgy extravagance; and corruption in high places, 
unsurpassed lin Mrica save perhaps in South Africa, parlioulaTly in Gtona.
establ'shed a non-racial university, swept aside nearly ^ ,„in be said that all these phenom^ are piM 
all discriffldrraling praotices, arid adopted a Constitution evidence of growing pains, merely the ihirth-pangs of 
wMch dearly contemplates African majority rule in the ^,5 jjevv older. They probaibly are; but surely mere is a
future. for postponing the submergence of Southern Rho-

They could now do more and better, no doubt But in the tide of African nabonaiism until time and
what does the Rhodesian observer find when he looks experience have mellowed and dvilized the audook of 
north across .the Zamibezi and hears the clamour for an Africa’s new rulers, 
immediate African take-over? Constitutions and elo
quent proit«tations prior to lindependence count for 
nothing: the first casuahy of uhuru everywhere is 
“ denaocracy ”. One-party Government has now became 
the accepted norm of African society.

But more disturbing than forms of Government — 01 i n i-
and more dangerous from the Rhodesian poant of view Europeans ShoCK raTliament
— are the attitude of the new rulers to oppositicm d J . . ™
any sort, their contempt for mkioriities, and the metho^ Ninigler Asks Where Their lojelljf lie*
usrf to eradicate them. These vary. Dr. J. G. Kiano, Minister for Commerce and
case of Guinea and Ghana conformity is broi^ ab^ Industry, said when opening a “ magruficent ” new
by a system that even Hitler m^ have envi^, w^ the y^^can shop in Liimrru: — ...
law a mere puppet of the AdrmnistratKm. In ^ nurriber of non-African friends in the
the method has been genodde on a scale unpar^M country appear to be banking their money outside *e
since the days of Chaka. In Zanzibar two nights country. It .0 unpatriotic and bad for our economy for
long knives ehminated a major part of the non-Negro ^g,^elves Kenya resideots and make
secSon of the ccKumunity. money in Kenya,and theq^mnsfor that money to banks

More merciful means were used ebewher^ Fot m- either countries, partScutSly as such persons are per- 
slanoe. in the Sudan the rigime contented it^ manent residents of this country.
peJling the European missionaraes ffran the imo-MosIct foreign investor who establishes an Sndustry
South as a first step towards oonlfonnitj^ ^ provides our people with employment may tranrfer
for the more newly “ liberated Stat«, his profits without criticism. Such a person « not *
going ffte same way. Their leaders clearty inctica® tnis jjj has tas own country, and one cannot

---------criticize Mm for transferring his money overseas.
" But a persop who lives' here and want* to. reo^ 

here but does not want his money to remain here is a
''^Sir '^^iiraent was Aocked Che other (by when 
we leamt from the Minister for Home Affairs how very 
few non-Africans who call themselves, permanent M- 
dents of Kenya have taken citizenship papers. This is 
an indication that many non-Africans have yet not made 
op their minds where their loyaky lies. Our Oon^u- 
tion provides that for two years these people n^ n<^ 
take their citizenship, but it certainly reflects ^y it 
they are going to take two years to decide ^ethCT OT 
not they want to be Kenya citizens. TI^ haw Eved 
in Kenya long enough to know whether they hke «t or 
not ”.

V

■yours faithfully.
Beckington Abbey. 

Bath.I Lewis Hastwcs.
;v .

a

i

KU OF MAH BANK UMITFD
(Bstibllihtd IBdS)

Malttty Th« Qumb’# Cov«nim#Bt of tht 
bit of Hafl.

Aanktn to Htr

returninc home f
ATFn SAVINGS from mcomt ttroed by

YOu'cAN*TAICE advantage of thi« ind obttin > Unt 
d.« l>.nki-,,^.n(ic. UMITEd"'J' ' '

H«d «>««^^*;g’;,«7SbvlNcfA‘i!1rooV»f»«>ta: An R.Af. CanbCTi* Bylng trom Nairobi «o Klwitoum 
crashed last Thuraday on Jebel Aulia mountain, some 30 milea 
from the Sudan capital. The thre* members of <h« crew 
were kiltod.

on* of tb#
not choo*e th* Ul« of
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African Summit Conference in C
Outright Attack on the Liheration Committee

;•

THE SUMMIT CXINFERENOE in Cairo of the bnreau ch^god with the oondua of an ail-ofut offenaive againA

so much disunSy among independent African States Africa and Rhodeara ". 
that their predicament could be cured only by a Uriio* ^ Sir Abuh^ Tafcja Bale™, Prime Ministor of Nigow, . 
Onvemme^ for nU Afrira however, saad m a Cauo televusKm interview that eveningO^nnment tot an ^ ^ ^ , that the dedaratioo of the London ooofetence about Soulbom .

President Nasser had already said that umty of had been ail that could be exposed. A» to a Union-
Spirit muse come before any con$tsU>6i<Mial forms, and Govenrn«a>t for A£rl^ .** instead <k wasting our energy 
President Boureuiba of Tunisia had dismissed constitu- ing about it we sioiild do more oonstmetive tbiim "
einnvl iiiiiihi ec nrvrmvtiiro U Thant described flie OcAonal Powom‘t and the remanungtio^ TOlty as I^ature. dofeodem of racial dtasiminalion ” a, increasingly isolated in

Dr. Obote, Pnme Minaster of Uganda said that he t^e wmW. The Indopendence of African states atrengtheoed
could support only proposals for a Pan-Afracan Defence the Uidted Nations.
Command and a Development Bank. Presideiit Tubman, of liberia, paid tri^ to Europe^

Dr. Nk-tumah declared that since he had stated his “™toi«s
conviction a year ago that the survi^ of^epeodent ^TNStLn Rhodesia, commented that the
Afncan Stales depended upon a Uruon Government, situatkin m Southern Rhodesia was potentially daogenous. Its
wnperiaiists and neo-colonaalists had poured money and leaidenj misat either agree to meet under an indoprodeotj_

7 I Cl Tiro i^KJcrafiTvn *ci up m nuKsut negadatipn!
last year by the Organization of ^rican Unity had Southern iRhodeai 
failed to make the use of its resources and had almost every speedh.

' excluded some miKtery specialists on idet*>gical 
grounda Hie “freedom fighters” would have h^ who i™
better served if the mdlitaiy experience of Algeria and 

' Egypt had Ibeen ukd.
The freedom fibers had not ' 

instruments for their struggle, nor even food

iRbodesia h lepo'rtsd to have been a theme of
ddegation of the Zsm- 

wore rejected, African 
Oommonwealch mombeis who had arrived from. iLoddon 
arguing that it was stiU necessary to treat Southern Rbodeaia 
as negotiable — but not South Africa and Portuguese Afirica. 

been oiven the oroner As a demonstration against Portugal, it was decided that

and medicane for men in training. Indeed, me training the Heads of state, 
scheme had collapsed in two ntootiis. Foreign Ministere, who had me* four days before the Heeds

of State began their conferenoe, .suftMiritted a secret jdan to be 
^ put into effect if Southern Rbodeaia made a uniiateml dedaia- 
tion of independence.

a

Neo-Coioniaiisni
**By rassing a tfareal in Addis Ababa and not be>r% able 

to take effoouve aerton agaanst a^heid and oolonialiam we Dr. Nyererc’s Bitter Attack on Dr. Nknimah
have woneoed the plight of our Idnnnen ki Angela, Mozam- ' . , «...
bique, Southern Rhodesia, and South Africa. We have On Monday President Nyerere devoted most of a halfr 

. friibrteoed the imperiahsts siriBokody to strengthen their hour speech to ridicule of Dr. Nknimah, Whom be 
dccenocB aod (he repression in Southern Africa, but we have rrf Ivina

wpramey Beams. riiTlLds of Africsr, Stste, tod dccufcd Bt (to 
To say that a Union (^vemment for Africa was pretna^ ^GhaM°o^*Se lS«-

Afri^W^^’oiS oii S^Ltf^’ene “««'“’?, brethren in Mozambique, Angola, and Portuguese
deedny ” Guinea .

oliU°rSd ^SSS^^SbabaTSTpi^Kl " »PO^ to «Piortage, intrigues, fruslixions, and disappoint-
seomutry-gcneml's appointmoot d»uld men^. ^ he the msuh

Or. Nlrumah wanted a Urtkm Goveanmont consisting of an !»«<<".";: Iigln»ra ay iff* imperial-
Aasanhly of Hendi of States and Governments, trim would mto (to h^ an ^miparealw ag^' If my si^

■„S:'S4S-3
of a Senate and Houm of Reomeentatives. A Constitution abould tove been iwu^m LeopoWnBe. all J can do a at* 
oouJd be worked out by AfrieST Foreign MinSstets, aided by y°" ™ag™«= the ounsoqueno^ would tove ^ KactmlM. f o refereooe to an impenaJaat agdnt raferi to my country or

Stana would, he said, moarrtime disoontintre her oontribu- “y of its leadare, ttose who knew my ooimtry, to 1«^ 
tkns to the liberatian Oommittee because of to “inexcusable "» po^o,.and.an tboee who tove any respea for the truth, 
and noneceosery feflings" fllie ohaimmn of that oommSttee is “ “ “Llj u- t. ... e
Mr. OWM- Kintooto; F^gn Minister of Tanganyika.]
Bomlor disputea from Morooro to Ethiopia and Somalia hqd, prac*.*^ and Sonaira tod a tongerous tx^ <to
Prmidtnt Nfcrumah avewed, been “ amatbered, not settled P“« So todj^ya and Somato. In <^.,«ses the Nknimaih

A pampHet dbtributed by the Ghana ddegation (of 93 answer was iiimely a Uinon Govommont • I 
members) that 40% of the Liftjeration Committee’s .rxi- Ato aw,
budget tmd been consumed by its own expeawe*. Ye< no Ghana Ambassador Rejoiced at Tanganyika’s
joiat liberatioii fronts had been established wtth other African Humiliation
&eedom movemeots. The committee was described as a 
bureancfacy which had wklingly or unwktln^ become a 
servant of knperia&m.

Aooortfing to Chiro newspapers. Mr. Mboya, Minister of 
Justioe in Kenya, spoke of unnecessary expenditure by some 
iibemtioD movements. He is even reported as sarag cl...* 
representatives of some such movements spent freely on 
Uquour in bare while people went short of food

Mzee Kenyatta said that he h^ made k dear to the United 
Kingdom Govoniment that K«n^ supported the ri^ of 
Afnmn maiority in Southern Rhodesia and demanoed 
release of poikical detainees. There should, be said, be a

;•

'* This Uakm Govenanent business has beoome a cover fpr 
doing some of the most unbnocberiy things in Africar-oertainly 
in our fart of Africa. We experience anny fhudxnes in East 
Afirica and have to go throuj^ the fauiniUatioo of ariring 'assist- 

that a«x from a former Golon&l Power. But in my oountry the 
Ambassador of a brotherly African country regMoeB and I 
am forced to request that he should be removed. Clbe refer- 
cnce was to Ghana's Ambassador.—£d.] What's the reason 
for this rejokong at the humiliarion of a fellow African Bmte? 

the The answer—Union Government ”,
Tanganyika was oommitted to the achievement of a United
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bly suggested that Sir Geoffrey should be expelled In order 
graBter to demonstrate Kenya’s anger.

Mr. Kariuki Njiri. education and publicity secretary of 
K.A.N.U.. the Kenyatta party, said that their leader h^ now 

loud applauac for President Nycrere, who had been insulted twice in Britain. On the earlier occasion an
oontrasCol Biritadn’a attitude to -Southeni Rhodnta with that of egg had been thrown at him while he was attending a con-
Pootugal to Mo2aiiibsque and Angii^. Wh^ SouChem Rho- stitutiooal conference. .
deaia would become sadqieodent on the basis of majonity Mr. Joseph Gatuguta, a X.A.N.U. back-beiKhcr, spoke of 
mle, Mozambique and Anaola were clahoed to be past of the “barbarism and brutality” of some British poople. The
Portugid, whaoh must be dnva out of Africa. attack on Mzee Kenyatta had recalled to him “Bntiah ftar-

IBecause Dr. Banda leoently said (hat he would “back Dr. barity during the Mau Mau emergency, when they kiUed eur
Nknimah through hell and High water ”, some of the African ,pe^e and aidijeoted tboiwaiwVi to die most inhuman ttreahmenl
detogates in Qiud have cacprcaaed fean that rdatBOoa between ^ver experienced in the world”. Unless Britons in Kenya con-
TangaDyika and Malawi may be serioualy nnhaed by Dr. demned the London incident, “we shall be entitled to assume
Nyerere’s attack, that the attack on our Prime Minister was a cowpiracy m-

Tbe Cairo newspaper Al Moussawar said that African tween some limpQriaBsts in Kenya and (heir birotfaen in the
countries in the British Oommonweakh wOuid have (o choose 
between the Oommooweahh and the Oi^aaiizadion of Afraqan 
Unity.

Africa under a singTe oondnontal Government. “We have 
already surrendered our soveresgoty in the name of 
unity. We dial] be ready to surrender it again for a

was

United Kingdom”. ^ . ..
African Youth Wtngera demooatiated on Mooemy osnUe. 

the offices of the BritiA High Oommheioo in Nafcpbi.
Mr. Bildad Kaggia, M.P.i euggee^ (hat ibeTjOVonn^ 

should oataonailize a number of Briti^
(ion for the offence to Mzee Kenyatta. „ ^ ^

At a medtiDg of Kiipsigia tribcameo catted by iMr. Damd 
iMoi, M.P., (he Govemment to ^ed to uacioa|^yAH| 
peans in Kenya who support the L«goe (rfE^PBPLojrt^B 
L^U ehat was done, s3d Mr. Mos, every white men must W 
assumed to ibe a supporter of (he and (heniore an

buaiaeaMS in selaia-

Kenyatta Assaulted in London 
iRcident on Last Da; of Contereace

. 'Kded wkh Jlilh was promptly tbrown to -the grotHld by i^ndo_n “attack”. They seriously damaged six emba^ 
two poiioemen and two of the gturdiS and arresfed, cars. The Bulgarian Government expressed regret and offered 

. Hie Prime Minister, who was diaken .but onhurt, re- A Maoharia praideot of tha
entered the hotel, ffom which a was to Ae of Commerce, suggested ttot e<»aoB«c links with
Oximionweakh Prime Mimsters Conference. Mr. Dun- Britain should be broken. .
can Sandys Commonwealth RelaJioos Setaotary, onme- I„ Pretoria a fund has been started for the defence of the 
diatedy left to see Mzee Kenyatte, whom he took to two men charged in London.
Marlborou^ House in hits own car. There Mzee Kra- 
yaitta made a prot»t about the incident, for which Sir 
Alec DouglaS“Home apologized on behalf of H.M.
Govemment. It had meantime recedved from Dr.
Karanja. Kcoya High Commissioner an London, a 
9&oo% protest which aHeged that there had been lack

“’■E'lSgiCtijfc p,^.s.»
“ distressed that a guest of the-Government sho^ 
have been subjected to a deploraHe attack outside h*s

*'*^en the Kenya leader returned for lunch, his car flanked 
by police motor-cyclists, many Africans 'merged fr™ the 
hotel surged round their Prime Minister, and shout^ that 
they would smash all cameras if photographs were taken.

■ That night the words “ Kenyatta. Mau Mau 
painted in large white letters on the garden wall of Bucking-
'’Tt "^^Street, London, a 71-year-old clerk

\^'Ken^tS''S^™ith threatening behaviour. A ^ Collapse of Somali Government
tad Itu'Sd'^hXrX'd-Wl'er®"'^^^ mis' Zll THE GOVERNMENT foimcd in the Soma* Repo^
Illlfrt^^ur white brothers in Africa '- was charged wHh ,^6 end of June under Abddrashdd Husstein as Pnine 
uttering insulting words. ' ... 'Minister was last week defeated on a vote of no con-

Two months ago they broke with ®*1; Sffidence by 59 votes to 57. PresideM Osman asked
^ remain in <>«« «>

^^le^Doliceasked that they sl^W be remanded in custo^- a neW Administrarion could be fonned.
AfttT had promised to take no part m further d»‘urb- Mjjugter thereupon decided not to attend the O.A.TJ.

meLtime, they were released unfl July 28 on bad of CtelO, at which the Somali delegation, was
£50 each. ■ led by Mr. Ahmed Yustf Dualoh, the Foreign Minotw.

Somali Youth League leadetrs demanded a return to 
of Mr. Shermarke. Prime Minister until the

African Constable Murdered
An African Police Reservist was murdeaed on 

Satniday in TshahaJala township, Bulawayo. Afto fte 
windows erf his home had been smarted, he whastiiM 
for help, but was stoned and beaten and daed in 
hospital an hour later. On Sunday ni^ African mobs 
alttacked police patrols in Harare tosynsto, Safisbuiy, 
stoned houses, and burnt cars, and in Sali^ry itseK a 
petrol bomb was thrown into an Asian-owned hotel. The 
ipolice had to fire, and one African was shot dead. -Hie 
violence is thou^t to have bien caused by reptis^ 
raids by supporters of the People’s Caretaker Couned 
against; those of the Zimbalbwe African National 
Union. Two ZA.N.U. cars^re burnt and the home 
of a ZA.N.U. branch offiedaT^ badly damaged.

Sir

Protests fai Kenya
A Kenya Govemment apokeaman emphaaired *“>. •J'f''*“ 

no wiah to exaggerate an iaolated atuck which did no( repre- 
lent ^e publif attitude in Britain, hut s“88«ted that an

SrsJvS '■s,”2r5.r;f art s.’S

power 
receot eJeeditone

Sudan to Readmit Missionaries
The Sudan Government and 1^ Vatican have * 

reached agreement for the readmSsoon of about 100 
Roman Cathoiic priests. The Lobonese Foreign Mini- 
ster, acted as a go-between, said in Rome on 
Monday after an audience with the Pope that Ptesid^ 
Abboud was also willing to allow Protestant -mis
sionaries to rotura. About 300 Roman CathoEc ma#- 
sionaries have beep expelled from the SoOtheni Sudan 
in recent months.

Nairobi Mr. Ronald Ngala.
African Democratic Union. *'«, ^'?>^rGe'Sffr’'ey t VX', 

triea tad been badly damaged. ___ k A D U forMr. Martin Shikuku, general aecrerary of K.AB.U tw 
which he ii a front-bendh apokeaman in the National Aaaem

I'
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access by preferences or. otherwise to raark^ in developed 
countries for manufacture good\ from developing countnw, 
and elaborating proposals for supplementary finanw to assist 
countries whose development might be threatened by advene 
movements in their export earnings. -

“The Prime Ministen affirme their intention of work^ 
for a solution of these and other problems of the dcvclop^g 
countries through the new institutions resulting from the con
ference as well as through existing international bodies such 
as the G.A.T.T. « u

"The Prime Ministers reaflfinned the resolve of the member 
view was also expressed that an Independence Con- countries of the Commonwealth to prornmeihe eronomic and 

wnyCTiTwhich the leaders of all parties ,ocial progress of developing .Tto
in^th^ Rh^e^a should be free to attend. The object uin (heir support of ^

iSf'tli AMk aeroement on the steps by which Southern specialized-agencies, the Colombo Plan, and other sirnilw 
nSaht nro^ to independence within the Common- arrangements in this field. At the same time they 
the earliest DtaScable*toe on the basis of majonty estabUah how best the members of the Commonwealth co^ 

^3?*'^With\ vfew to^diminishing tensions and preparing the make a further distinctive contribution of their own to the 
fmr such a conference, an appeal was made for the development of its member countries. . , .

of"l thJ tSanS Mrican leaders. ' .. . "They conceived that the purpose of any "‘w m
Prime Ministers called upon all leaders and their thU respect should be not merely to mcrew the eamomic 

sunnOTUis to exercise moderation and to abstain from vio- strength and material well-being of the recipie^.^t^
and thev affirmed their belief that the best dntereat of aU these considerations are, but also to streng^xm the Imki bt^ 

l!!rtfrina"of the poDulatfon lay in developing confidence and tween the countries of the Commonweal* by encouraging 
SS^atfL^n ^STbsSis of tolerance, snutual understanding their peoples to work more ^
and^^ce In this connexion, they recognized the necc^ity practical ways. For this purpose they
for coSdence to the minority community in Southern examination »ever^ fields of action in which Ujot believ^

their sntereats would be protected. the practice of Commonwealth co-operalaon might be ex-
*^^Tkm*Prtme Minister of Britain said that he would give tended; and they agreed that these schemes should not be in 

conlwertUiOT to aU the views expressed by other substitution for existing arrangemenu but supplementary to 
Commonwealth Prime Ministers. At the same lime he 
phaiized that the Government of Southern

of the p;/^CS‘t'hVlt''nc'h“e'5‘?n?ndiW§Sir^^^
noliev of apartheid practis^ by the Government of the which would be implemented by various member* acting
Kmiblic of^uth Africa. Some CommonwcaHh Prime Min- close collaboration and contributing whatever resource* — 
ktm felt very strongly that the only effective means of deal- money, materials, and technical expertise — they ^uld
infl with the problem of apartheid was the appheaUon of appropriately provide. Such projects, which would be
SSnoiric sanctions and an arms embargo. It was rocogm^, additional to the support which CommoHwealth coratriM
however that there was a difference of opinion arhong .Com- already provide to the United Nations Special Fund and

wealth countries as to the effectiveness of economic sane- Expanded Programme of Technical Assist^ce, could be
tioni and as to the extent to which they regarded it as right 4irectcd to a number of different purp^ —the improvement
or oracticable to seek to secure the abandonment of aparthetd agricultural production and the development of natural
bv coercive action, of Whatever kind. resources through extension services, training and rewarch; the

But the Prime Ministers were unanimous in wllmg upon enlargement of profwiona! and technical training; the
^uth Africa to bring to an end the practice of ap^theid. development of new industries; and so forth, 
which had been repeatedly condemned by the United NaUons « would all *^bc inspired by the common pirpose
and WM deplored ^ public opinion throughout Ae worid. promoting the dcveloimcnt of the Commonwealth bye

Prime Mimsters expressed th«r regret ttot Portugal co-cwdinaled programme of joint or bilateral projwts. T^
had not so far given recognition to the principle of self- British Government said that they would be prcMred to n^e
d!tannio*tion for her territories in Africa. a substantial contribution to projMU of ^s ki^ wt^ tl^r

expanding programme of develo|flbat aid. The other mem
ber Governments express^ support for the objective of the 
proposal and agreed that further consideration should

n • Offrecd that the issucs of Common- to the basis on which such a projpai^e might he establisb^.“The Prune Mmmers agrw inai w *• ncvcionment oroiects ot this kind would need to be
rtiS^ rnr’Sr," ?Sn;“J.d“t‘h^e P^Sle'»n“de^‘^^
•een In pcrapec^ve m relatiM and- enable it might be valuable to supplement the existing arrangematsa rA" ‘S »
U. indeed, s crotos^oj of *e world^lt, mu to c^ development problems in relallon to the needs of nw

•have an onperaUeled opporiumty to prow tmt, oy mu. agreed that further consideration should be
co-ope«tion. men and women of ,h* riv™ S the most appropriate form for arrangements for
national <»” *'Y« “> P®^ ^ additional training, including the strengthening of existing

fnmi Ministers reviewed mTrime Ministers took note of the scope which exiau
ation as it iffects their countrim Md for S^i^Ton between the Oowrnment and peoples of the

3 S 2=rT.OT»-^^FS;.“ !?..3 Sr.T.S“i.'"»S£,£ X”, X-SS“-c4S3;!=1, ;Ktira.“Szrs;;a=nr.;-..,
ferma^ on s oresented to developing appraiation of the British Government's offer to tncTP*« V>

2s:.“v«v!^?«s;‘’»f*deXu;r
of the uA»rd trend in the level “f of ^The^ dSd^ m ^taciple that an iniUative similar to Uuu
th. more developed coimtnes m the Commonw«dtb and of *in thi field of education by the first of
the easier terms on which it u offered. Oornmnn. the Commonwealth Education Conference* leve^ yeais agow;,^j:.^:*Tf’TrinruVThrw?rk%^ti:?^^^ iS'ou^Tw^^en in the fieid of medicine, antHU for

Commonwealth Communique
{Continued from page 879)

Britiah Government that, as in the case of other territoriM, 
the exUtence of sufficiently
be a condition of the grant of independence to 
S™d“tlde^y^hfBriU*tow^S^P they' wo^d no,

able to recognize any such declaration.

Soatiieni Africa

them.
Coimnonweakh DeyeJopmeiit Pr<*cto ^ -

1
i

mon
i-

" The

Coiniiioiiwtallk’t IMqiie Contribatioa

• '
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by Che R«rv. N. Skihoic. said that Britain wo^ oof a 
consatajtionnl oonfarence forthwith beoauM ah« fud oooe 
a«asn aobirStted to btackmaiil by the mtoorty white Qoytai-

would like the worid and Britain to ooto the 
people have done all they could to »

(peaceful sotfianent. As Britain wont aj^ w Aaft not sit 
G5l but daU meet this ille^y and evd of untWeral 
independence, whSoh they aay N&. Snath uMdi to dedy, 
with all the force that we can mustier. We have oorae to w 
oondusion ttet ucde« blood k died. Britan can rmw 
to Che dangere onhennt in their presedt attitude to oor 
pPoWema

this purpose consideration should be given to the convening of 
a Commonwealth Medical Conference during the course of 
I96S. Such a conference would enable the members of the 
Commonwealth to discuss mutual assistance in medical educa
tion. including links between institutions; the provision of 
ancillary staffs; the development and planning of health 
vices; and the supply of medical equipment and facilities for 
research.

“ The Prime Ministers recorded their support for the valu
able work which the Commonwealth Parliamentary Associa
tion ] 
of all

ser-

AMoan
members of the Parliaments 

The British Government 
stated that they would be prepared, if other Commonwealth 
Governments would do the same, to increase their contribu
tion to the Association.

performs in bringing together 
ll Commonwealth countries.

Comnonwealtti Foondalioii
*‘The Prime Ministers considered that it mi^t be desirable 

lo estabHsh a Commonwealth Foundation to administer a fund 
for increasing interchanges between Commonwealth organiza
tions in professional fields. This Foundation could be admin
ister^ by an independent board, and, while it could be 

. • financed by contributions trom Commonwealth Govemtnents. 
it would also welcome support from all quarters, public or

No Case for Another Conferaice
Mr. In SbIA’i Reioiider

llfR. IAN SMITH. Pome Minister ot SoiKhem 
private, " ' iTi Rijojesia, issued the foHowiiiig statement when

“Anxious that some ^rmanenl eipreOTOn should be given received the terms of the final COntmut^tU : —
“ I am eiCtremely disappoint^ that yet another con

vention has been broken, and that in addition to my 
not being invited to the conference, it engag^ in ■ 

______  _ detailed discussions of Southern Rhodesian affairs m

common coi^m; to assist existing agendes officiaf and un- the ,prinai^_^ 
officii, in the promotion of Commonwealth links in all fields,
and to be*p to oo-ordinate, in oo-opcautkm with been Cowferenoe was held 
country, the preparations for future meetings of Common
wealth Heads of Government and, where a^iropriate, for 

of other Commonwealth Ministers,”

to the desire evident through their deliberations for closer 
and more informed underslandiag between their Governments 
on the many issues which engage their attention and for some 
(tontinuing machinery for this ^rpose, they instructed officials 
to consider the best basis for establishing a Commonwealth

“It is a very few years that" a Cbnstitotoood ^ 
v^nferenoe was held, out of which airose the 1961 C<^ 
^tatutioo. I cannot see -that a further oonfercnce warn

and financed by their contributions, would be at the service tihJs country — can acjueve any progress, loeretore. as 
of all Commonwealth Governments and would be a visible j made dear. Government wiH continue to press
symbol of the spfait of co-operation which animates the ^ negotiated fadopendence based on the present
(^mmonwealth r'ranctihii^tn■iai.SSSHSr=SH5
Briibb Guiana.) btiKefs are different from those of my Government. W

Pvahml “ have, however, restricted a number of
Prime Mbibter Praised grounds of subversion and violence and mtnmdaitton

Sir Robert Menzies, Prime Minister of Austiaha. ordinary people.
JDpld joumalsts on his return to Sydney on Sunday „ however, several dear nnpressions to w
that he had told the Commonwealth Prime Minastets rhose sections of the commumqui w^
Coirference in London that he v^ one of the few men ooncem our affairs. In the first place. Sr Alec

the taHe who did not imprison his pohtacai jjongiag.Home has made dear the constitutional 
oppioneots. , w ■ .v . position of Southern Biipdesia Md has emphasized our

Britain ouAt not to be handicapped by mictions res-onsibitety for our intomai affairs, 
rd to Southern Rhodesia from other Gommon- ^ 

weiucu countries. Despite the fact It had aJ^dy been 
m^e dear “ He has also emphasized that the

(be in tJ» comytsfyui ".we^ admire the way in whith Sir Alec Douglas-Home has
to the very limits of whM 'lay handled a diffiouh situation . .. , ...
oleKlv roooaxiod that the sutboi^ end “? ^ ame day, wh«ai addrMriny Rbodeteo
SShbihSw 1««» Souths tjhPdg Alec NadoLl Affairs AaaooUtion, ho ™^w„ etqteCiaJly tapteeaod ^ the chaarmanahap of Sr Alec ^ ^ 600 people When ■

’^“i2r*pe.«oo. *e ca»di.« "'srSii" k
“ Sb Alec bandtod the oonference with great Aill, pntwnce ^ OommonweaHh Prim

Nywem and M«. K»,«tt. both k^ted dtef

£‘^^aSd’‘ba£re' leavta* London that it was an oonaidorablo rwtraint ot
„£lve^«^thS had ^od out the ^p«e iuTOlved. I have no intentiOT <rf .adhering lo the

the outeome of the d»c«»»o« .bould^a new ^

wealth has a future’.

dSL

in Inrirtence on Indepeodeace

Mr.

1
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it tum* di»- take place unleae the partiea in Southern Rhodesia are willing
'°M?^aiold Wilson: “The House ndU be mtijed ^ 
oonfoeace did in the end diicoss Southern Rhodesia, 10 
spite of the Prime Minister’s repeated assurance that it would

Did'the Prime Minister, having regard to the fall in Com
monwealth trade since 1959 froiil 36% to 30%, infoim the 
Commonwealth that it will be the policy of the Government 
to reverse this trend: or is he going to continue to allow tt

r ipnapoft to immoralfty, treaaon, anythiiig.

gauged ooceT is independent. -nnngs hU loyaity to the
Qnm will be thrown overtioard”. _ _____ i

There had been twn previous sMekm to the NaMna 
Affaiia Asaocation —Sir Robert Tre^d, who repeat^ that 
a Government Whidi aeized independen« would be gufl^ of 
(reason, and Sir Edgar Whitohe^, Lrader of tire Opposition, .

'°rLec Douglas-Home: “The^Lead.

of-theHroadman ” and had added : “The fight extremists are Rhodesia or our r«ponsibiliiies; all we discus^ were Jepi 
there I iMivc aa much trouble with the cxitroroc people on the that might help towards the independence of Southern ^o- 
rixbt as 1 have with die extreme people on the dcsia. This could include a num^ of things, one of which

is a constitutional conference”, .... „ .
Mr. GrinimoDd:“TTie Prime Minister has asked the Pnme 

Minister of Southern Rhodesia to come to talks in London, 
but the communique suggests that this ought to be extended to 
all leaden of aU partios in Soutbem »ho6^ Does the 
Prime Minister intend to invUe all parties? The^mmtmigui 

an amnesty abould be given to pmiucal-priscm- 
- ■ Will this be conveyed to the

P.M.’s Report to Parliament 
InviUtioB lo Nr. Ian Smilh

CIR ALEC DOUGLAS-HOME toW the House of 
^ Commons that the Commonwealth Prime Minis
ters’ Conference had been most encouraging for those 
who had the interesu of the Commmonwealth at heart.
Out of it tame a remarkable degree of understanding 
considering the diversity of the interests, peoples and 

represented round the table.
“ "Hie House will expect me to say something about 

Southern Rhodesia. The first point to which I would 
like to draw attention is that the Comanonwealth Prime 
hCnisters saiw this question in the context of the con
tinuing progress of British Colonial Dependent 
towards independence witto the Commonwealth. The 
(xmtmuniqui deals in some detail with this question _
imd I wffl not att^ of AuMrelia, said
that It recognizes two essentim fams. aepaiture that Britain was very lucky to have a

. “Rrst, that responsibility for decisions on me pro- sir Alec t>ouglaa-Home, "who can ait in the
eress of Southern Rhodesia towards .independence rests presence of 17 other Prime Ministers Md do sum wond^ 
With, the Britim Government. Secondly, that as the work to help to produce such a remarkably good result ■ 
history of the progresfflve move towards independence 
wMiin the Commonwealth illustrates, there are certain 
ba^ pre-requisites on which all of us agree before-a 
territory moves towards full independence.

“ I have said that the problem of Southern Rhodesia is out 
responsibility and tluil all the Prime Ministeis re«»gnia th^ 
it ST On this basis, I promised to give full consideration to 
ainhe vie3)v^ that they expressed, because the final r«olu^ 
of this problem must affect all of us. and all of us will benefit 
wiiea 4t is solved.

ers in Southern Rhodesia. i. e
Government of Southern Rhodesia, and the House be in-
'“sir‘*Alto*^t«!L^0L:: “One At of all deals wkh 
Govemmenta, and I have therefore asked Mr. Smith to come 
here. After seeing him, I shall-have to cooaidw what furt^ 
steps are possible. The amnesty for prisoners is a matter for 
the Southern Rhodesia Govemmeru to deal with. Tee 
of one ^ the prisoners is pending next week. In view of that
I had bcuer say no more^. ......................

Mr. F. M. Bennett and Mr. Paltrick Wall, joint vioec^f- 
mMi of the Conservative Members’ Commonwealth Affairs 
Committee, sponsored a motion which at once attracted 
sivc Conservative support, reading: “That this House joins 
with the Prime Minister of Canada in congratolating the 
Prime Minister on presiding over the Commonwealth Pnme 
Ministers’ Conference ‘with such great skUl, patience and

cultures
% ’

MANUBITO g.A.>.L
LOBITO. ANGOLA 

Csblsi Msnubito
STEAMSHIP FORWARDING & TRANSIT AGENn 

UNER AGENTS

CAIXA POSTAL V7.

LOBmiCommonweaMii Secretatlat
“ In the long term the Kren^henlng of the Commonw^th 

delrends on such things as developoreiU proj^, atomiaUn- 
flve training, educational assistance, the pooling of medical

Aasboiation and other initiatives of this kind which are of real 
and direct benefit to the ordinary people m every Comnrwn--
**“The^nroTCaal for a Commonwealth Secteuriat is also 
slHriacant. R is a symbol of the desire.'of the ComronwealA 
Prune Ministers to maintain a oontmuing expression of the 
•pint of the Commonwealtti and to continue lo strengthra (wr 
•i^iation for the work which we shall do together in the 
vears nh^^d ” -

Mr'. Wall; “There were many faint-hearts who before to, 
conference thought that it mi^ end ttw Commonwealth. 
Instead k hai increased in stren^ due to leadership, common 
sense, and humanity shown by the Prime Mmister.

“When considenng the setting up <rf a Conimonwcalth 
Secretariat, wall the Prime Minister consider a regional stn^ 
ture to give frequent meetings of regional CoinmonweaUh

. ^'^OrT^utbCTn Rhodesia, will he confirm that to call a omi- 
ititutional conference without the prior agreement of the Rh<> 
dcsian Government would be an infringement of the Consti
tution and the convention?” . w »

Sir Alec Douglas-Home: It was the unanimous- wish of 
the Commonwealth Prime Ministers that the Secretariat 
should be located in London. What future development there 
might be on a regional basis remains to be seen, W we had 
better get it set up in London first.

“ A constitutional conference on Southern Rhodesia cannot ^

FORAT
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Dr. Nyerere on Union with Zanzibar 
Not Easy to Unite Independent Countries

President Nyerere of Tanganyika said when 
addressing some 300 African students in London; —

** We have a desire for unity in East Africa. The 
question is when. If two countries are ready to unite, 
do they wait for a third? If three are ready, do they 
wait for a fourth? If 20 countries in Africa are ready 
to unite, do they wait for 24? To wait until all are 
ready makes it possible for a single country to veto the 
unity of Africa.

“ We were ready, we went ahead, and Tanganyika 
and Zanzibar have unit^.

'■ We suspected many years back that our friends the British 
would feel that the right way to hondur their obligations in 
Zanzibar would be to hand over Zanzibar to the Sultan and 
a Govemmeht acceptable to the Sultan.

Many nationalists had those suspicions for years, and we 
tried to gel the United Kingdom to change its views. So far 
only one country of the British Empire — South Africa — 

been handed over to a minority — wkb the consequence* 
which all had seen. The U.K. was asked not to make 
Zanzibar a second because -the consequences were obvious. 
Unfortunately our friends failed to understand. So-called 
independence was given to Zanzibar under a stamp of 
feudalism-

" We-believed that this state of affairs could not go on; 
and within a few weeks there- was a revolution. Then the 
same fellows, who had no reason to misunderstand that 
revolution, pr^ended that the revolution was Cprnmunist. 
whereas for ybars' the difference was whether the majority or 
a small feudalislic minority should govern.

POTENTIAL

I

Communism
“ There was a big pretence that this was a Communist 

revolution, and there was a refusal of Western Governments 
to recognize this Government.
reason for not recognizing a Government that had overthrown 
a feudal Government, and they recognized it. The Western 
Powers then jumped to the conclusion that it was not non-

“Then some curious interpretation of the meaning of the 
union arose in some-capitals — that the meaning of the union 

■imove Communism from the island of 
ifc^retaiion was that the union between 

Tanganyika and Zanzibar would somehow solve the problem 
of the partition 'of Germany (laughter), Of course, Ihu 
miracle did not take place (renewed laughter).

“the union of Tanganyika and Zanzibar is not going to 
collapse If you really try to be non-aligned, you get into 

- real trouble; We are going to make a jolly good attempt to 
be non-aligned in the United Republic of Tanganyika and 
Zanzibffr, irrespective of those who merely pay lip-service to 
non-alignment”. , , l i. _j

“ Tanganyika was econamdcally one of the mo^ backwara 
countries in the continent. Zanzibar and Pemba were tiny 
islands with a population of only 300,000, which in 70 year*.

■ of colpnialism could have been turned into a very advanced 
little area but had been left as one of the poorest places in 
Africa. “ We in Tanganyika and Zanzibar are very backward 
and cannot intimidate; all we can say is that we shall try to 
remalh independent. „

“To unite two independent countries is not easy. There 
wore, for example, suspicions because Tanganyika^w a popu
lation of 10 million and Zanzibar only 300,000. .It was not 
easy to unite a big and a small country. Psyrtologically 
nothing could be more difficult. The union has been called 
Tanganyika imp»ialism. However stupid that was, it wm a 
suspicion. You cannot expect a relationship between Tan- 

^ ganyika and Zanzibar that is the same as one between a pr^ 
® vin« of Tanganyika and the r»t of Tanganyika, ^a-

tionship must be between two countriea wh.^ have both l^n 
sovereign Slates. We shall get over the difficulties. The 
union will not collapse

Union MinMre du Hanl-Kntnnfn exp<« Ihia year's o^t 
of copper to be rather higher than the 1963 figure of 269,924

""Nctan^ Consolidated Copper Mines, »« lo.pay a
final dividend of 5s. 3d. net of Northern 
tax of 95. 6d.: last year, when the tax rate was to the ^al 
waji 5a 6d The total for the year is 6s. 9d. per £1 unit, 
against 7s Tax liability rises from £6.6m. to £9.f3m. Copper 
Sion S up from ^5.969 to M8.856 tons ^d ^

by £lnia. from £l.25nL to £2s25m.

The Communists had noe:

was some attempt to 
Zanzibar. Another i

i'
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Bishop Deported from RhodesiaMl-. Tshombe’s Negotiations

KtSS 5^ '".“pSSr”™
lese Ghaiig6 d’Affaires in London uajd he was dii&naiss^ officSe^ the mannage -of hb ekfcr tfcnjgtKor in Um^
Mveo months ago by Mr. Adouia. Thereafter he ^ Au«u«t 17 and attend an ecumaakaJ 
remained in Lxmdon on Mr. X^ombe’s behatf. There buiy in S<5*e^. be^ Rhodo» tor
are auggesdona that he may soon return to l^UviUe «v« m ^

; Foreign Mamsicr. . . , ^ Sah^ury to the office of the Prime Minister, whom they ^
Some of the Africans ooocerned m the <tecua»on# have M ouested to leaomd the deportation order or at kart to ffve 
■t the white “ mercenaries" who teamed ^ fcaaons and gram the right of appeal.

¥

as

Modannee and remained with them axe Co be .
A&icans holding oomnassioiis in the Freoch Army;
Geneial Mohutu will poi. ocmrixMie as oomnuu*;*™—,
asid tint though Mr. Trfmnibe wUl have no unck with ^ , /-t 17^ Much Quicker Cape-run Voyage 

TwcOiy Cl fro. N«xl Jtly
be rtteeed « pt>id<^ On July 16 next year the Union-Castle Line win

aocelerate its-service between touthampton ^ ^ 
MdSroiu te’eamSwe bio* differeocM Witliim the oountoy. Town, reducing voyage tunc from |3i to Iji days. 

jMr. Thbombe toured LeppoldviUe by car on FxaAy^ wbh -pj^ gj^jpg ^ow on the run wiH be redncM m
GOW «iid Mr. 1^^. ^ number to seven, all with aocderatri poww. Th^

W <4 d« unw 7^ abo“
Nadou opmdcKB hi Katanga, now. vioecbanoeH*^ Madeira in both directions.
Ghana Unrwarty, aaW at a subhc In October a new non-passenger-carrying mailship.*^rv«Jy*S SouwfMPTON CAStt^E, Xbe launched, and Good
SSITtoT^^ir in the Congo hS’^gniied only four yews HOPE Castle, of similar type. Will foUow m Janu^. 
of time. The African States oouJd no long* look to toe ^ViNDSOR CASTLE wM inaugurate the quicker, servi«.

dire* intervention by ^ STIRLING CaSTTE are to

Aebel foiv* in nnitboni Katan^ wore reported at toe s[f Nicholas Cayzer, chairman of British and Cot- 
wedtend to have taken Baudouinvifle IM monwealth Shipping Co., Ltd., owners of Union-Oi^e,
of Albertvaie. -nioir lead*, Mr. nan and other uSes. said in London last week that

Ail Europeans in the Uvita regioii of Kivu have been ntories werg to achieve their aaro. They offered great
oMUided up axKl token into the urm. ero^ possibilities, but poiitical uncertainty and disgension •

S prevent pro^s,

'i»s^EiSSsu c.

Mr

ter*
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MATTERS OF MOMENT
.THE IRRESPONSIBILITY of the so obvious an embarrassment to the Africans 

nrooniooHrtn of African Unitv was who had declared their determinabon to

rv imoHototion Win^DeXntAfri- were omitted from the ^cial statement
STfrK^tS. StoteHSed to which pumorted to be a record of the pr^
To Afncan States. ceedin£. fhe text became known lat^ onty
steps to refuse any aeroplane or ship or any because European journ^s^ refused t^^^ 
other means of communication gomg. to or satisfied with anythmg less thaii the precise 
coming from South Africa the. right to fly phraseology used.
Zw oSadlitiS’“k i^were Minister in the Kenyatta Government in

S?!"fi°"vS^U &thSomb^'DSS.rk™J tefo'r
£uS/U'SS . =„»p.e.e boycon o.^bjjob »

S;n«r™VftfEtl^S.“d-Af°riS E«.Attr. Would tot (he
,hb.»ghO.A.U.TberehS^r„„%^8g.i« 

^ul^&e toucan also spread their costs so far that reservabons were made m Cairo

which will be ^ven the preference. quickly be^to realize the high price of sudi
Indeed though Dr. Banda and Dr. h^^cy. So wll Uganda, whose wffee rot-

Blunt Wamintf from tice, they made it cians, but scarcely the sufferers from Aeir
M A <ii»1 N Wodesia clear that their fooli^ess. The overwhelming majonty_ of MalawiandN.Rhodesia, ^tear^^at^ ^hips carrying cargo to or from East ^

S;„ StJd i to confem.ce. Portuguese by the obduracy of

l?ie£^otW."‘irw?rsoi.'S a^to‘S"5rv E^5TfH|‘'|s
^rica% &e resolution in Its final form w preference will certamly not be for East

r •

««.

a

}
?-i
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Africa, which will suffer chaotic and costly because of good qmlity and de^ndable drii- 
dislocation of its import and export arranee- veries, will meet sharer com^triion and 1^

■ . . for their consignments but simultaneo^
. pay more for goods from overseas. The 

Most African politicians have been mis- resultant dissatisfaction will be yet another 
led by the Dictator {alias th^ Osagyefo, impediment to the greater producbon tor 
or Redeemer) of Ghana into acceptance of which the Governments mce^antly 
his assertion that all thin^ will be added and the disappointment of their lexpectations , 

if they seek first the will make the nations of the West less m-
political kingdom, dined to increase their financial aid for de-
Those countries which velopment and other purposes which are s^n 
will be directly to be frustrated, not by natural or histoncal 

affected by the folly enjoined in Cairo will causes, but by deliberate political spite, 
di^ver some of the harsh facts of economic African-dominated Govemmente m it^t 
life: but many of the States there represented and Central Afnca have ^
\^1 be entirely exempt from repercussions, opprobrium of breaking faith wth U.A. U on 
When transport charges rise: as they must, amajormatterortheresponsibihtyotintUct- 
and the intervals lenten between shipping ing great and permanent damage to the 
opportunities, as they will, East Afncan economy of their temtones and the hviug 
produce which has hitherto sold easily on standards of their people. Either course will 
world markets, often on a premium basis be daneerous.

890

«

Dilemma of 
Nationalists.

Notes By The Way
great courage. No man in Africa faces gtealer difiS- 
oulties, and few can face greater dangers.Mr. Tshombe's Courage

Almost any politician would have guessed that 
Mr. Tshombe would set about creadhg his “ Govern
ment of Reooooi£a«ioo ” in the Congo by ddfltiibuting 
the (Aoes at his disposal among the most powerful 
perBooBlitiies in the vaiious parties, in the hope that bv 
sloffi. lact, and pressure he could get them to wont
together. Instead of foUowSng precedent, he has so-good, who form the large majonty, require oonS^ 
chosen men who are tittle known except in their own prodding. That some erf the proddere.have fimne^ 
groups. Indeed, not one of the eleven whom he has motives which may not be apfBrent is undemaole. In 
made Cabinet Ministers had prevtously held a port- a leading article on the subje« The Times Im wnlM^ 
ftrfio in the Ceoftral Government. Apart from having to “ There was the muebTpubheized case of the firm wfai™ 
tmin and supervise a team of amateurs. Mr. Tshoiribe made a habit of flying M.Ps. round Ae Ceotrid African 
has thus demeiately ranged against hiins^. many men Federation. It is scarcely a very dignified proceeding 
who have enjoyed power, prestige, and perquisites, aU for Biitain’s elected representatives to place themselves 
of winch have beat suddo^ vmtxitBd from them. Nor in the positicn of being thus bebt^en to interested 
can most of them consider that there is much fikeli- parties. In theory procedures cif this kind could lead 
hood of theif restoration to office —- which among very quii^y to corrupt practices. In ^
Africans is the quickest way to affluence. These are Mi's, who submitted themseives -to 
solid reasons for the devetopinnit of a bitter anti- formed a dear appredatioo of the political realities of 
Tshombe bloc. the situation, though whether it was a worth-while

exercise from the point of view of the sponsors is a 
different matter ”.

Lobbying M A.
Lobbying of m.ps. 'is inevitahle, and indeed neces

sary. for the good Members are very busy men who 
need to be reminded about this and that, the not-

practioe 
this treatment ,

most

job* for the Boys

^ .Iter, 8 federalist by oonviotion, fhong^ perhaps tern- Those words do not seem to me to put the matter . 
potaiily a centralist by force of circumstances, prolahly in the pwapective. I was made privy to the pUm 
mtends to create a federal structure based on the pre- before it berame public, was shown the letter of in- 
vious six provinces. In any event, he will not perpetuate vitation sent to M js., and was repeatedly told by those 
Adoula’s 22 ramshackle provincsttes, each wWi its who had visited the Federation as the guests of its 
President and Farfament, which were brought into Government that they had, been given every facility to 
being in order to find “ jobs for the hoys ”. Wen that talk with anyone of any race whom they wanted to 
extravagant foUy is ended the number of anti-Tshombe meet and to go wherever they wished. All were told 
polhaaos and their dependents wtU^rtU into thousands; that they should feel perfeody free to qieak or write 
and few of them wiB hope to got comparably lucrative about the Rhodesias and Nyasaland on their return 
employment (or a conlinuatioo of kdsure with high pay), in whatever way' they might decide, and that there was 

^ R will be seen, therefore, that Mr. Tshombe is showing no intention to take them to a few sbow-plaoes. load

J.-1
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them wHh docmnernary mfomuUion favoumt^ to ^
Government, and expect them to judw aowrdinriy On should serve a very usrfiH purpose, 
the cotttrary. it was made pkin chal the Fedcrai Cabinetsi£r:'’iT= a-ssTraS ^jir*4-..S5
^de^iod^v ortSTa n^ry.Whatever The & that there tvouU be short shiA for 

tbmk about the theory of such tours, I can- of inddents which do Ken^ gr^ hann 
obi^lTchait there could have been even a suspi- had the protection of men for whom

=f
Go™™«. No^.,»«, ‘“Jjs; s. A15
dcstroyed-fo tte continuing ^'*8^ D^^-Home had had the experience in Kenya which
Govemment-^he exercise may be »id not» ^ ^ uaj EnSand, the British Navy
worth while to the sponson^who ^tuH^r^Tsent to wSJ&md an expedition,
itdnued *^l?5^hl^TO^ians ary force to Kenya. mat was ^ purpose of that

& reaves of. wouM^ ^n who r^ve ™ney fro.;, for^rs was repeal^,
stand out against '’f^^|;„?®„^«^”li«rarc^v by It has often been made, and nothing has yet ha^ed. 
wo^ risk ’^The The Prime Minister well knows the Mentoty of tl^
insisting on the fulfilmmt persons some of whom have ostentatiously parade
Conservative Parliamenlary Party was to prove as ^ ,least, do not take the
faithless as its leaders. seriously.

not

.
A Commonwealth Prizes Institute has b^^a^ ®^|j55FA(^ERs*^n Southern Rhodesia are being

Kshed for the ^rpose of ch^STSid new^ larger export mariceU.
£1.000 each to Commonw^h^b^^ho have Kingdom, and in to con-
significant contrjbutiOTS to soraety .. j Maltas. chairman of the recently estah-
monwcallh. the number well lished National Export Coundl. and Mr. J. Penmarc its
success of difficifltv executive officer, have just paid an exploratory visit to
aware of the hi^ ex^otiona^ London, the first result of which is likely to be an ra-s4 fHsSs itr.S
its possession to men and *°™“'J thusiaStSc about sales prospeds in the Mother Countiy. 
whc^^k had borne '!'« rnd^reCd of its SrtiSTshouki Wuce.atort gjm-
of taking the easy ^rse of j jigp leatn to ^-
had already apprar^ m them— dS^ tiinnSfruit may soon appear on .theJE^h
has. of course, b^no market. The first product to arrive nay be gmp^it in
•the selection committee segments for which the demand has ‘*-
recogiAion to pefs°®*T^- ^^sly in recent years both from househtjd buyw
in m^ cases, have been overlooked by Ihe State. vhich, facing staff difficulties, often serva

segments from cans instead of the freah fniU.

Htrf?^.^mSioncr in London for Trinidad and 
Tc^gipMd is notably urbane and

include the Aga Khan, l^rd Lirto^l. 
L^idoS^. Lord ThomsOT of Red.

Sir Kenneth Bradley. Mr. Patrick Gordon Wallrer.

a^rir^bTed"*" SrsilfeSSf-Tbt S|
crease their power to use their prerogative wisely.

K.A.R. COLOURS

AmJ^Mureum%.NkA.*&Sdbu^’a^.n Amy
• Room), by Major-General W. A^DimoJ^at 3

p.m. on Sunday. August 9. P^ membtOT w 
oofoially invited to attend, and '""’"V
Captain^M. J. Smith. Mons 
Al^hot. Hamp^ire. (Tel; Fleet 360 from 
August 5 onwards).
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The Speech Which Rhodesi^s .Could Not Hear
Opposition Party’s Statement on Independence

pared to behave Wee the inhahhants of a banana repulv 
■lie. tear up the Constitution, lock'up the Governor, sack 
the judiciary, and replace them wiA people who wUl be . 
more amenalble to the views of the Government of the ' 
time. . . _

“ It is the duty of aH of us. in and out of pobhc office, 
to uphold the Constitution and the law. The legahty of 

position is the very foundation of the Rhodesian 
State. Yet we have Ministers of the Crown openly advo
cating an unconstitutional and illegal att. What an 
example we are setting to people we call extremists by 

; and canvassing the pros

T«E BROADCASTING CORPORATION d 
Southern Rhodesia recently declined to allow the

ition. toParty, the official Oppos 
. rerfy to a broadcast given by the Prime Minister.

East Africa and Rhodesia .therefore asked for the 
text of the statement which Rhodesian listeners were 
not permitted to hear. Unfortunately, the postal strike in 
Biitain considerably delayed its delivery.

From the statement the fofiowing salient 
taken; —

“ Mr. Smith's Government is seriously oonsadenng 
initiiatii^, in fact seating, independence by unilaleral 
action, an act of revolution.

, V In bis broadcast Mr. Smith tried to.cloud this issue 
by attempting to smear all those Rhodesians who dis
agree wiui hrai and suggest that out loyaky is in doubt. ■■ the issue of a unilateral declaration of independence is 
This is nonsense Nrither loyalty nor patriotism is the being brought to^ head by actions of the Government. Ills 
ante Riemeative of anv nolitical oartv Loyalty to our causing a rift between our peoples. Even if we are prepar^,

smte widch « in •HVO^PP^iti^ot.^.o^^^^^^^^^
Rhodesta. Mostdeadcdly Jt does not mean, disastrora consequences which would follow an act of such 

asMr.Smikhsug^ed, a pasang loyalty to the Govern- mcrediWe foHy. ,
mere of the day. whether it be the khodesia Front ■' Mr. Smith has pointy out possible ^yantaga ^at would 
S^m^or V Conservative Government in the
ynitda>KAngaora. , , . . , . . revolution tvhich in itseH would destroy them.

“ Every Rhodesan. whetthor be has taken an oath or •« ,jf to wake up one morning and find that mde-
noC owes loyalty to the Constiuition and the State. pendence had been seized, those of us who have taken an oath 
Many thousands of us who have -taken oaths of alle- of allegiance, such as any officer of courts and inembera 

ana tn iirbhfilH the^ Prin^staihitaon of the armed forces and police, would immediately he con-gianoe are sp^feaHy bou^ to uphau the (romed with an issue of loyalty. Can we expect or sivc un-
and to uphold Southern Rhodesia as a lawtully con- questioned loyalty in such circumstances when the people hav?
slatuted State. That is our loyalty, and our onay loyalty, not had an opportunity to express their view for or Against
for Governments come and Govemmeots go. the republic? Has the Government considered how many

people it would have to restrict or detain in those circum
stances?

“ Mr. Smith said in his broadcast that he had placed all the 
facts that he knew before us. In fact, he told us almost 

** It iS the duty of the Opposition to oppose and to nothing. He failed to mention the very real dangers of uni- 
pktee before the public the ajkematove^, the dangers, lateral action. The British Government has recently said that 
and the threats constituted by Govemment action and ■ it has made known to Southern Rhodraia the probable con-
^vemmere policy; and it ^the every ’rruJTas^'the Op^mL‘m'Sr1h‘e"»?^j2rc« - «
ible person to express his views on issues. An Government’s clear duty to place all the retevaot
Opposptiion must mobilize massive public opamon against information before the public.
Govemmeot actions or policies which they believe to be •• what of the future of tobacco? — Southern Rhodesw’s 
aoa-in^ rmfionnil interest principal export.. Can the Govemment assure us that the pre-

^ brc.3''i'o'ra'i!ir;h“e%ss"t rtSJi^’iofSarSn”™?of independence we are not seeking support for any 
poSitical party. Unilateral independence involves us in 
k^of revolution and aHlhat^t implies, and trams- Economic Consequeneea
oeods party politics. It 5s a crisis of conscience, and ■• what of the development of the lowveld, so closely assp-
oould even mean the destruction of our country- dated with sugar production and so viul to our omnomic

mere has substantial elerts^ support and that further ^ bc-
. negotitatioo wnh Bntaim fans, it proposes to take lUde- the British Government would DO longer be guMntor

pendence. unSJaterally. He has said dial he regards the of our borrowing. - >
chances of any negotiated setitemenl as remote. . “ How grave wmild be ihe eff^ of a umlateral act re■.‘E^our4t^duty.^ffie0^^to^nd

from the Prune Mim^ter what be means by eubstan- ^yasaiand?
tial support*. How wifi he test tins support? WiH he go •• what-would be the position of funds of non-rcsldcnis of 
to a iwcrendiiirt of the deotorate or hold a general elec- Southern Rhodesia? It is almost certain that there would be
(Tion? Or does he Judge the support of die electorate as a drain followed inevitrtly by the

u.. ».L!iea.aev. Urn. rere«c at cxchangc reguUtions. It could well arise that to meet »aa whole ^by the amoum of ap^use he gets at pulWiC p^^jibility rwidents’ holdings of shares and securities ouUide
meeemgs? He has refused to toM us. ........................ Southern Rhodesivwould have to be recalled.

** I have deliberately used the words iiuaaiting mde- “ >^at would our position be in relation to the storting
pendence umlalterally * because, as wc have made dear, area? What would be the value.of the Rhodesian republican
^ '”“Much been made by the Prime Mintiter of our p«i-
and W ireerfere in our ^aors. we sh^haw no h^a- monarch. It hu been suggeated Ibat
tion m supporting the Government of the day in defy- Rhodesians can have two typos of loyalty. We, the Opfrai-

tion. believe that from the moment inocpwdence is seized 
and a republican Govemment formed outside the Common
wealth. that not only do we sever our connexion with the 
Queen, but abo cease to be British subjects.

“Other problems arising through a unilateral declaration 
of independence would range from passports to 1111^1 facHi-

Rhodeata Nadonal

our
passages are

pubMcly duscussing, debating 
and cons of a revefotion!

Issue of Loyalty

of Soythem

Crisis of Consdeiice

9. .

There are only two metiiods of obtaining independ- 
— constitutionally or by revolution. The Opposi-ence

tion party, are pledged, as aU of you are pledged, to up
hold the Constitution. The only way to achieve inde
pendence is the constitiitiona] way. We are not pre ties.
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if we :
Mr. Bottomley . _

rather farcical tihat jiut 
moiwoalth Prime Mini

"You have been told that there m two major reaaona for 
takbs drastic action on independence — firstly, the ihre^ of 

future British Government interfering wib our C^- 
stitution or breaking the convention of non-interference. The 
Opposition do not believe that they will or can do so. The 
only effective way they can act in the matter »s by armed 
intervention, and this can be ruled out.

Secondly, we are told that it is essential to stop some ot 
the extremists who live in this country from looking over

some

two houmaftCT <he
aSir’lho'^^cT. ,o“L.ndor.. ■ fhi, might be efferued if indepen- “ .t«»g
deuce were achieved oonjtituUonally, but the Oppoailion be- ------ Bho-
lieve that if independence is taken illegally all (hat 
achieved will be (he transfer of the centre of ultimate

ai^,uid s.
deria, the Prime Minister should appear at a Pie«

fiSlISlS
"^i\peak for Ihe loyal Opposition, loyal to the Constitution ^|§5)o^to1he’Univereity CoUe^ “'d«t*we 
and comrttry. We appear to all Rhodesians to make their ,ol<J the Southern Rihodesain Oovemmeot that «
vuicfS heard. It must be made absolutely cl^ “l" wwild be willing to discussone^ us, will not allow by default a unilateral declaration acceterate the emai^n of education, tnchidmg
of independence. , . . admiiristrative Iraimng for Afiicains", . .

Remember that ‘All that is necessary for the triumph of Tu*ton: “Do« ,my «■ *>“«• ^
evil is that good men do nothing-. ^

other countries in this matter of development? ^ _
Ma. Sanovs: “ We have maifc a gropoaBl to amt 

oation. The Southern Rhodesian Gpvenunent hmre 
interest in our proposal, and we shall be discuassn* the matter 
with them further”.

at all".

1 .

Anxions for Talks with Mr. Smith
Prime Miubler’* Sletomeol is CommoBs

the PRIME MINISTER said in the House of Com- 
* mens last week: “ I am most anxious to have con-

or. wivich wouW increase ttoe pressure upon fiim to fake has always toU us
uooon^UUOnai acCioo * . ^ should not provide aid with strings. Tliat is wiiat be is
vei^ew™ in“,«s ^^T^nd^nT-i^eallh ^ SS’
"y^^^e’^Zh faith in the SovemmenfsbetelM^ ^of
veiaon' to the idea of knWting the Commonwe^ more l^tiona and British Prorectoratm Overecas.

xS^eTd 'Z. "•^iSrthe Secrvtatf uf sye ao^ ^

adolescent arrogance by the Prime Mimsier J^SidJ from overseas do not like b^ OfMed ooleoiala in
adi^ hr^an^oS^ttibrne nothing to ™MR“si5^s!^'’:^^Conm™i^R<^^0|^B^J«

^ and.that seveml of teA^can and ^ fSt^rne^f^ar I^dl? i^ejSthirbe^^gM5i:s,Str?s"~f'Sors,”S^ t.'S. sK«b.;o,..»o«.. i,to. “iS5u*sL-r^3
months timey^ —whWwin is, «o ^uM be helped to leave the country, and asked the Ctmi-

The Prime MiNISTW: The h^ ,JL*I mo^^l* R^<n« Secretary to cotter thm matter and
wide of the mark in all the statements he made that I phase of the miliion-acire hmd scheme as nsuet of
do not ihink it is worth my answering a smgle one of ^ become indst^J^

■ unoe WJ had at the time o^hOT cl«™
statin populations totalling 61.5m.; Mr. f'S

. ,.. In aoswer to another question, he said thm ufiai PrestW

foJSlition o?“a“SmSlMJ^af5nSronJmic Secrtt?riat was sug- posi^ of British officials and businessmen still resident in 
^^“'hi.'^r.h.^oyernrnent^^^^^^^^ Z^;.^ ^ , «g,..D.v«.,. A. iMl.
otlier pMumonwe^th countries did no __ enthusiastic now p B H Wall and Paul WilHasni g»ve ootioe c( moUoo.
Msurcxl Ibb be they^J^in be " That this House takes note of be vindication of Monai^rshout the saUbliihmcnt of a Secretariat ban they were in « ^a^ T,torribe, formerly Prtaidenl of KjUanga,, weteo^ W»

PMMe Minist^ “ ^ [hMTletndL’‘GS^?^nSLt'lSa?^°to''^e f« his^juntiy
**“?? tte P^ Ministen peace, reconcdliatioo and a freer uanm. Bhatte
- ur is a secretarial to taernel Afro.European
stUI do ..J"Jlin Am to usaJerstand inter- Government to furnish, subjea to higlwr clatm wrthta ^
exdwnge inf^^" „"><* CommonvwaRh, technical and other assistance to Ck^o.
Coi^nweallh tfls^ Secretary haring stated that coordinated so far as may be possible wjth that of Cher
* ^y^SiriSlSt^frS^T”^ “inlnriution to Europmn imd Commonwealth couotne. ".

the Secretary of State^ "No good Rhodesian wants intervention 
ki^ lhirMJ^^mth really represenu onh « » side our borders ’’. — Sr Edc^ Whitehead. Leader Of

the Opposition in Southern REodesia.

Aid WM Stiiiigs

of Mr.

it more . • ■'

\

Not Aa Economic Secietarint

-•■At-

of t
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OAU. Committed to Absolute Boycott of South Africa
Poiit* IroB Sp«echM tui BecisioH at Cairo CoBlercace

™ AFRICAN SUMMIT CONFER^CE in (>iro
called on all independeat Afncan States to take a geveral Mrican oounuio) .la AtricM 

vigofous stand against any decJaration of indepe^ence to continue to 
fT^them Rhod«>^ -by a European mmon^ fn .iSd
Government and to pledge themselves to jom ,^PPr^ »«> 4° • « .
poiate common measures, maludmg recogmtiion and Africans to believe chat S
support of an African national govemment-m-cxile. an integral part of metropolitan Porty*"

Uym decided to establish whhin the'general secre- Africa^inla^. ^
taiial of the Organization rf ^rican Unit^s^on tuppSd^.A.T.o a^ tl»
char^ to bring about immediate and un^itional Jj^t^tion of Portuguese imperial^ vm >” 
Wj^enoe of Motamfbique. Angola, and Portuguese “,"tnd

All independou African St^s wore urg^ to^- WWd e^^e erf^ nSS^^
Iwe In a total b^catt goods for and from &uth Jjag^d solely on a nation’s own selfish intererts. i^utUeM 
Adiica. and to refuse over-flying and portTacilities to detrimental that may^ ^
aircraft and ships on their way to and from South not even align hereelf on the side of freedom dumg the ms
Africa. Thait ban. previously applied only to South state is oompletely f«o from the threat;^
African Airways, was henceforth to include all air and neo-OTloniaSmi! I very much regret that my great ntigh-

African ^e. an African Government m th^ gwM.ale country. Time is by no means on ^r andjasp^
committee of the COmnMtee “t. Nuk ahmU^e» 
investigate the eaent of these invisi^ taw wh«A are to 

of neo-oolomalism m to second eoramblo ta;

<Wot Cot Malawi’s Throat 
Dr, Banda and Dr. Kaunda. Prime Ministers of 

Malawi and blorfliem Rhodesia, voted for the boyco®
■resohltions. but explained the dependence of thdr instrument 
countries on Portuguese and South African ports. Dr. Africa",
^da saying that he could not be expect^ to cut
Malawi’s throaf. .... . , u-

Members of EasJ African delegations told cones- Kaunda said libait some of the heroes of his
pMideats that thmr countries would certainly impose country had lost their lives in the struggle for mde- 
■thc boycott, and that if adequate shipping services were penjence. At his suggestlioh there was a miiute s
not comtinued by the present compani« Itey would memory of Africa’s martyrs,
establish an East African natSonalizea aiippmg taie. while the colonialists boasted that the FederatiOT

O.A.U is to malHtain a full-time boycott bureau to dosa and Nyasaland ‘’“dwme to^y, 
co^Minate ,the work of committ^ which are to be

. sett Up in oountries m many parts erf. the w>rW -to bnng pos^e. and ihea iM^jpenod. ^
economic pressure on South Africa and Porcugucse should be no talk about it Ttat shduW
Africa Cm producing States. espedaHy those m die also to Joshua Nkomo m Southern lUwdOT and to
Pemian Gulf, are to be asked to deny supplies to South ?S"tr^X“i'S^' Sto^o^d^ to df-
Aftica. , ^ At-oKo motive foiw of imperialism aiSd ooloniaiMn: but Africa hwl

Permanent headquarters for O.A.U. m Addis Ababa q^pncele® inheritance of bemg prepared to formve.
will be under Mr, Diallo TelU as sectotaty general, wDth He hoped to see fuffiUed the dreainrf CeoD of a
four fuB-dme deputies. Mr.^Telli, now Ambassador of railway/ram “
Guinea to the United Nations, is aesci'ibed as a AfriSSlfcleis rejoioed over to mis-
dynamoc personality. fortunes of toir brethren. If any Afrk^m country fell ario .

East Africa and Rhodesia recorded last week the difficulty to shame was suffered oy all- -
very crMcal teferraces to Dr. Nknlmah by Ptesadenit Dr. Banda said that he had broken P'^PP®
Nyerere of Tanganyika. His attack was censored from Federaition and won independence ^for Mato^ by 
the Eevudan Press courage, determinalion. and inflexihilrty of wffl. He

j wv- CVS. - • had had material help from the Emperor of E«Imom
Emperor and Dr. Obote Presidents of Ghana, the Uiiited Arab Reptito-

Emperor Haile Selassie of Ethiopa said that in the Kc. Tunisia, and Liberia. 
oast vear he had visited 12 African countries and been He believed in an all-Afrioan Goyemanit, in to Bridsb 
rimr^ecM’4 hv t4im.r rMriii]e» tC'»k On ideal African CommonweaUh. and the United Natkma. .
uoSITm i[fricans Sill under the^ke (^^riaiisin
must be freed, and there must be an end to raaai peodeot African States were in the same poaitkm. Mahtwi

and Zambia used the ports of a nei^ifconnnig fortiM 5p^» 
n ^d could not ex.port anything watboot the good wul tx thM 

Power. To help brothers and sisten still under ookioiid rwr 
a country must not cut its own throat. (Malawi's geogmeh^ 
ipoeibon made it impoaajble for the country to sever ail ^ 
lomatic, beonomic-and cuHtiral ties wsth a ncoghbouring 
Power. The economic strangidatkm of Malanri would beoooto

Dr. Kaunda and Dr. Banda'

segregation and discrimination. . . „.
’Non-elicmnenL which mu« be masntaowL did no< m^

•dbertnee to a perticurM- system in a particular country, hal 
ODiwolidation of freedom on a mpeib uUere^n^ K
would allow ovetY Slate to decide freely and fia^y ,»ta attJ- 
tnde to worid problema. By creating an African edenfrty they 
would not creMe a third bloc, but a Bes^ «n^n in to
wtilical ewreoL A/rica’t power lay ta not tanpoemg ds potacal rtiangntation. ^ ^ ^ „

by foioa President Abboud of the Sudan urged measures to
Given oouiage, patieaix. and endurance to luppraw edflta- prevent the success of the plot against the peojBe of 

Sd’rid't^v.,”1?™‘^4ST^nttdSL&““ Southern Rhodesia, so that ^ wU minority should ' 
Dr. Obote suggested a Pan-African trade conference. Tra^

^ “ The greateat ohallei^ ri to work of to Committee of 
Ktne ihb L^iatkm Committee. It is absolutely esaeotiu 
thM every member State wfaiob has rotifled the Charter should 
twv ili oootributidD to the work of the coounlttee mod to the 
Mpdar bud^ <rf the eecretoriot The tntootion in ertobliah-

______ _____ _ .. Ooofennoe
had not realized the great hofMs of Africans, there ritotild be 
apeedy bslateral negoiaations among aeighbourinc Africui 
^ates os a basis tor the creatidn of an African Common 
Market.

[Continued on page 900)
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Zambia Independence BiU “ ITT rtr.lrJtllr „ TD«ton testifiod tli« he found .!«»•
Debated in House of Conunons prejudice in Noithem Rhod«ia thw ebewtare m &o*™l

the ZAMBIA INDEPENDENCE Bill has been ^L^J'j^bScame’J'ver^body was ^ven a v5e. Maintrt-

Of state lor
^nwealth Rdations and the Colonic. descnW ^tre\?^‘n.:rhaTd‘i*;ri:;ifmrf Lth^JS^Jer^d'ma 
Dr. Kaiinda as thavemarkaWa leader of the Zam- u^ppy. 
bian 'peoples, modest yet visionary, of great moral fibre. mr. John Stonehouse emphasised 
a capW of mkids as well as of sport”. afford <o pa^ "'^fjfThe

T& Westminster model of d^^ra^ dki n«^vet b^th. Chajier^wh^ 
too wdl in Africa and Asia, and Zambia wo\M be the of Aviation, a Sirodr director, might perhaps Mr-
first of the British Dependencies to negotiate a rqjub- ^he company to act on that idw.- g the
Ucan status for independence. There were solid advan- not co-operate the Oovemmern of Zambia would nave to

tages in goiM str^ght to a " MaS rule by Africans had been conceded by Britain
the monarchical form for a short tune. It bad been Malawi and Zambia. How could it ^ other than nght to
dtme with propriety and courtesy to the Queen and ^ similar Conatitmion to the neighboimng *25“

Europ^ of a

Zambia's wish for an execuUve President'Vith wide Lonobottom hoped diat Zambian h*depen-
oowers, giving firm and effective leadership, did n«t d«ice on October 24 would not bo clouded by the foo^

• di?tatorshii>. against which there were many ^ ~rU» Xr
chance of hecomrns really Indepndent anrf yiahle ^ 
any other country in Afrtca.Snra„’d“"A.hTct^TNorth^“Rh”o^»ia“MSSi^

Disgracefully Treated
Mr. Humphry Berkeley paid trihute to the moder^on ind 

good sense of the Europeans occuiyitvg “ ““
L^slature, especially mentioning Mr. John 
c^vlnced, however, that the disadvant^ of ih? 
reserved seats for Europeans outweigl^ th^s “dva^M. 

Non-deslgnated officlahhad, he oonsldeij^ not

S;*’neg:i°trated v^th Britain, as was about to —se^^^'o^IA SI,n^o" 
happen in Kenya. Civil Service, joining it at the 4‘rert it^ueat «

Lov^H^ ,re%^S?orrw’So‘‘hir‘'rL&Te:^^^
Destruction of the Central African Federation had ** ,

been a disaster for which the full price had not He regretted that the Prime Ministers of Nort^ Rb^ 
^bera paid. In 1961-62 there had been a iove-hate desia and So^ert, Rhodesta had n<H mwted to the 
reJationship between the leading African^i^iansMd .tnmdes of Mr. Ian Smith and his colleagues
this country. That relationship was typ^ed by a iettCT ^ and d^. What vre “ AAS
written to the principal of a technical college m Lusaka j„ southern Rhodesia u a charige f

•^!in your true and loyal U.N.I.P. atudents • . , Barotse AgreemCBt
“That typifies, amusingly and quite gffliMely. the suggested that in his rcm.erks about mir.t^l

tove-hate relationship of those years. ^y'P, royalties Mr. FoIct had overlooked fact Aat frtmn lt»
dace to a genuine friendship between the poJitKal ortablishmem in 1889 the ch^er^ 
tts of zL^a and this he^friM^s^ay

rmmlutJonary movements for 11 months, and that a signature at 10 p.m.
jAr5rSTus'iu'“ He'h’^ Dr, Kau^a p'ariil^n”reached mr^rf i»

S™ spot, to which Chinese C^mmuni^, ^ 5,^ in Lu,,ka three months eaidier. wi.nd-.
bar. move. ZartibiiL if »•'« n«d “gmi^ ouBir^e dis a?!'™,",*
rupeing influences could be an example of races ng ^ distinctive way of life. ,{>
peace and harmony. the aareement recently tional rights of the Litunga and all the traditional ways of
AStStrJS ‘5^^'r^h^^y* '"lirS'&T.hV^ihili.y of gr^ing BaroUeland
/Sica" to London, not for talks ?!»““' ‘"I'^^k il^Aigh the s«no kind of status w>'hi.^“>h>‘ “ ‘*?L'‘'"|^A«euSd
Si end of them, and to ?■•««"' ';;3,ati'®°A^'^‘ ,3- within Uganda had been considered bm rented Barotseland
?^%^‘r^rio«l‘lS&r'StLbik.'”Zd^^ Rho- was U«refore pert of the un.ury State Zamh.e

mean ' 
checks and balances.

Mrs. Eirene White described Zambia s new Con- 
scilutioa as partly patterned on United States practice. 
Die PresidetM.; to whom Ministers would be respon
sible, would normally preside over the Cabinet, but he 
would not sit in the L^islature although he mighi 
address k. He. could make “state of the nation 
spe^es but could not take part in the hurly-burly of
debates. , .

■Mr. Patrick Wall agreed that H was better for a 
territory to go straight to a repuWican form of Constt-
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On Tuesday, wbea Hie Southern Rhodesian Patha- 
ment reassembled. Mr. Ian Smto faced it for the fint 
time as Prime Minuter, for H was duhng the recess that 
he succeeded Mr. Winston Field.

_ „ _ , . . The Earl OF Sandwich has disclaimed his title and
The Emperor of Ethiopia has just passed his 72nd become Mr Victor Montagu. He was for 21 years 

biiiHriay. • ^ M.P. for South Dorset as Viscount Hinchingm^e.
Dr. Waiyaki, Deputy Defence Mmister m Kenya, IS His older son will continue to use that title. '

on a 10-day visit to Israel. Mr William Maroolis, chairman of the Grain
Prince Carlos and Priwtss Irene of Bourbon- Marketing Board of Southern Rhodesia, Mr. T. P. 

Parma are to visit Mozambique. Tieatling one of his colleagues, and Mr. S. P. L. Beau-
Admiral Americo Tomas, President of Portugal, is ^},e general manager, left London Airport

on a l^y visit to Mozamhigue. , . , yesterday to rdtum to Salisbury,
Sir Duncan Anderson is due back in London this mr Thomas Hyne, of Penarth, South Wales, and 

week from a short visit to Rhodesia. Dr G B Chetti, an Indian bom in South Af rica, who
Mr. Joseph Mahenehene, Burundi Ambassador in serving in Zanzibar as officials of the World

Tanganyika, arrived in Cuba last week. Health Organization, were suddenly deported last week
Sir David Hunt, U.K. High Commissioner in without being told on what grounds. '

Uganda, has arrived at England on leave. Howioc, chairman of the Commonwealth
Sir- Roy Pinsent, who has had interests in East Uevelopmem Corporation, presided on Monday at a 

Africa for many years, was 81 a few days ago. private conference in London called to discuss the
Mr. and Mrs. L. F. G. Anthony sailed on Thursday .impiicaitions of the U.N. Conference on Trade and 

in the Athlone Castle on their way to Lusaka. Development, recently held in Geneva.
Mr. a. R. Stumbles is expected to become the new mr and Mrs Edward Hall, both over 70, mistook 

Speakw of the Southern Rhodesian Parliament. ^ jrai] for a road in the Wankie. Game Reserve
Dr. Banda spent two days in l^r es Salaam on his recently and were trapped in sand for three days wWi- 

way back to Malawi from ithe O.A.U. Conference in ^r water, except that from the radiator of the
Catro. L j car. They were then found by a search party.

Mr. C. N. G. Aschan has jomed the board of Lew mr Ivor Charles Redwood, of St. Leonards-ori- 
Sisal and General Investments, Ltd., from which Mr. gea a former civil servant in the Sudan, left £178,023,
Ian Fraser has resigned. r,' on Which duty of £96,019 has been paid. After family

Messrs. L. de Groot, G. W. S^w. C. E. Stamp other legacies, the residue is to be equally (EvidiS 
and A. H. Tuggct have jomed the board of Hogg between Dr. Bamardo’s Homes and the Fairbridge 
Robinson & Capd-Cure, Ltd. Society.

Mr. C. a. Battle, nranager in Beara for the Manica Deputy Yasin Nur Hassan, secretary-general of the 
Trading Co., Ltd., and_MRS. Ba^e, are'on their way s^mali Youth League, and three other M.P.s, have been 
ba^ to PJEA. tn the Athlone Ca^e. _ expelled from the party because, in corvtravention of a

Major P. J. Khworiw, Def^ Secr^i^ in the the executive, they declined to support 'the
h^nistry of Lalbcmr and Soaal W^are m SoiJthera Minister, Abdirizag Hajj Husayn, on a vote of
Rhodesia, has arrived m the United Kingdom. confidence.

Mr. J. M. Helliiwe^ suorteded Mr. T. B. q j davieS. Secretary for African Educatiba
Roi^e as ohaimmn of ^ l^rd of governors of the Southern Rhodesia, said a few days ago that neariy

Coloration. 25,000 African pupils were now absenting thanselves
The Di^e OF tevoNSHiRE was host at a Govern- but that the sch^ls remained op«i. The boycott has 

ment hm^eon lart week for hta. Paul Bomani, intimidation of the parents by iMrican
Bnance Ntimater of Tanganyika and Zanzroar. extremists. .

The Queen received last Tliursday U Thant, Secib- . a- c v i. u • ttary-General of the United Nations, and the President Mr. and Mrs. Seretce Kh^a have b^m Lon^ _ 
OB .iii£ Malagasy Republic and Mme. Tsiranana. ^ j

When Lord Twining gave a reception last week for Semtse Khama. leader B^uanaland De^
the Victoria League for Oommonwealth Friendship. **
Princess AlicTgountess op Athlone, was present. af‘ej Ae tot general dtotion next March, had talks 

.Mo<* ofgaoizing work for the Chy of London Festi- with the ^monweakh RelatS^s Secretary .
vit which jurt been held, was done by Miss Jean „Lord Salisbwy ntovwl m the House of Lords m 
Thorp, formerly art announcer with Rhodesia Tele- undesigiat^ ’ OocaUy recrwi^)
vision ofificials in Central Africa who had lost their appoiiit-

Mr. H. R. Finn, .admimstrative vice-president in ments through the destruction of the FedeiatioiiHiguld 
Lusaka of the Rhodesian Selection Trust group of com- receive compensation more m ki^mg ^ the debt 
panies. wffl on October Itake up the duty of resWeot o^d to^m by Brrtam ”. The debate will be reported

of the

PERSONALIA

*

• ■■

A

iSreotor m London:
Lord' Boyd op Merton, prime warden of the Mr. E. W. W. Nakibinge, general seoretoni 

Worshipful Company of Gerfdsmiths of London, has Uganda Trades Union Congress, Mr. F. M. G 
been elected an honorary member of the Company of general secretary of the Uganda Mines and Metal 
Goldsmiths of Dublin. Workers’ Union, and Mr. J. B. Muhanuka, assistant

Mr. T. L. Crosthwait, lately British High Com- general secretary of the Uganda PoMic Employees’ 
missioner in Zanzibar, 'left Dar es Salaam at the week- Union, are on an 18-day visit to Britain as guests of 
end for the United Kingdom The status of the Hi^ the C.R.O.
Commission has been reduced by order of the Tan- Visitors to London from Southern Rhodesia in- 
ganyika and 2^zibar Government. elude: Mr.'& Mrs. V. Blyth, Mr. M. E. Butler, Mr.

Bishop Ralph Dodge, head of the American Metho- L. Compton-James, Mr. S. G. Constant, Mr. P. J. A. 
dist Church in Southern Rhodesia, who on being 
declared a prohibited immigrant in that country said 
that he would live in Northern Rhodesia, has now been 
told chat he may return to Southern Rhodesia for three Mitchell, Mr. & Mrs. M. C. Mossop, Dr. A. B. 
days in August to officiate at the wedding of has Swarbreck, Mr. & Mrs. P. C. Smith, Mr. & Mrs.

N. J. Spicer, and Mr. F. C. Wisdom.

UTTOSI.

Cunningham. Mr. & Mrs. S. Davidson, Mr. & Mrs. 
A. D. Dorward, Mr. & Mrs. R. G. D. Grabham, Mr. 
E. S. Higham, Mr. & Mrs. N, G. Hodson, Mr. C. F.

daughter.
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S“ “* ..vL,
Mr. Honqre Polneau has arrived m Dar es Salaam MR- Aoorey k Northern Rhodesian Game

as Ambassador for the Republic of the Ivory CoasE Messrs. Rashid
Mr. C. J. Prideaux has joined the board rf Adam d“ro Tnd R. N. Thiarara.

Brotfiew (Insurance). Ud.. a company m the Arbuthnot ”^rs, are on a four-month coprse in
ADAMS has returned fmtn Bri^n to Israel. menzies-Wilson. who has been ap-

■the d-mcese of Northern Rhodesia and the Ven. C. ^r^ Ydireoto^Swar^nd Lloyds 
Lacey to Nyasaland. ■ comranv in 1950 and three years later went to

MR. J. M. Lowenthae. hitherto distnwmanagCT in f® Ltoyds of Rhodesia. Ltd. Then he was
NaiiDbi for EdiioDian Atrlmes. has been appomted ^tewaru African com-
regional manager for Africa. nanv and a director of the Rhodesian enterpnre. He

G. H. H. QuioOin, Surveyor-t^ersd. h^ rrt.r«l kingdom in I%1 RS de^y
after 33 years m Northern Rhodesta. Mr. D. J. B. ® ; (jsreotor of Staveley Iron and Ghemical Go., 
Copeland has succeeded him . u u ■ I td and last year moved to Corby as managing direc-

Miniswr <rf Animal ^ 
dustry. Game and Fisheries, has been elected a member
of the American Veterinary Assod^on.

' Mr. Angus Ogilvy, a director of a number of Rtio- 
desiaa'companies, has become chairman of the nat^^ 
counoH of the National Association of Youth Qubs in 
Britain.

pany.

Obituary
Major-General StePMW SEYt^u^s™: £3^ 

CMC. D.S.O.. who has-died at the age of 83. jomi^
Mr K: Martin has been appointed secretary of^e ^-ing’s African Rifl« «>. WS.

“fall's
Uaanda has suggested that the Uganda Army should Lat^ was Inspector-Gene^ of The R^i^ 
^1^' wigm *. n» .nmn — 1™ » AW-n "<

^”iii Oml^PHER cox, for years Educmional Adoser „ GtMorea in 1941 te nused a new Bdwopan
r&SS'MTS'nSSfaSS:;2b^id^ X’- C-..r.. Msxron.oiv.Rosa., M.M, Dl^ 
SS^O^ of the writings of the Ute A. H. Smito. ^ ^^e East African Lx^ N^r^i’

<5 New Callege.**Oxford. under the Ule on Kenj^nda fct^^v|o ^ n^at^L
baa. appoiniad a SaSSy^’Sgi *

r£.r«riSrSOTJ;S’irsi:r.:g: tpSsS.
r C. (“Chris") Wykerd, who has loft Chi^la the r^v. William Stev^t ^ Uganda?,B;v*b5!Sbij«rMrE.?r

HtwELM^R wto sold htt shares to his partner at»ut Uganda Cathedral. Then.

M^R W Blaxlano; .who has -died in'Sub^had
served for many years in ^ C
Director of Education m Zanzibar. When. the 
S bmaXists in Swahili he -was appomtedi

■t .•

j

i'.

i
fr

■%

I Uhuru na Etpecially KaxH

„sroJ!n3L=.^^«j*sg;
^ rSsia, 26 Bloomsbury Way, London, 
WC.l. ________

'^oSwa'l'^n^lar. gove^r of ' ,

notably at Keren. -

ii-
. t-:

)■

fa‘l
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“ It WM ,ref«*«ng to ««e Bi » reoert Margery Porharn that she, of all people, leoppizee t^ 
gradS^evolution may auil Rhodesia W. ratto ^a to one-man-onovvote, which m so many other ex-ColosMaonoe .
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Parity in About Eight Years 
Sir Allred Beil oa Soaikeni Rhodesia

Sir Alfred Beit has oommerned on the political
situaltioo in Southern Rhodesia in a Jotter to The Times, j rr .
in which he wrote: — Game and tsetse

“ Not so tong ago Mr. Ian Smith did some harm to Heavy slaughter of game in Southern I^odeM
the image of Souttiem Rhodesia by stating that there m^giy the next two years on accost of the
would be no African Govenunent in his country dur- spread of the tsetse fly, which has claimed 
ing his lifetime, if he had anything to do with it. After 5 goo square miles of territory sma mass kftlmg ot 
a rather long ^mc-'lag, oflftdal sources in S^i^>ury game ceased in 1960. Whereas 212 cia^ of 
issued an explanation to the effect that Mr. Smith was sickness were then under treatmeot^^ime nuniber (Ji 
only referring to an African one.party tfiotatorship as cases is now little short of 3.000 TSie dea^
exists in Ghana. Tanganyika and Malawi (Nyasaland), start controlled shooting, especially t^ushpig,
.and as will undoubtedly come into being before tong warthog. bushbuck and kudu, over 
in Northern Rhodesia and Kenya. _ .mil,^ on the Portuguese East Afr'C?".

“ Mr. SmiUi'A rejcodon of the ConmonwMhh Oonfermces Zambezi escaipment, where it is intended to
peoponb and hn (punter^ugg^tion ota ™lopon<tence «h^M eame^free corridors up to 10 miles wide. Mr. J. N.szisr«r</i4^' ^T'lS the ^at^pi^
itsisna^n there was some doubt whether hris successor wm wiW Life, bdievcs that many of ttie aM^jan

♦ pr^red to hiipiement it as far a« the African frartchoe w got Out of the oorridons without resort to shooting, 
oonoenied.

t

has meant, alas, on^^nan-one-vo^e —

*v
f!

J'.

Stick to 1961 Consttettoo African Development
-In my opteion the riisht oourae vrouW be to Rick (My Research conducted recently in Southern Rhodwia

to the lettor and spirit of tte 1961 Cqnriiitutkm. By eJi^ African development vis-a-vis Western oivihzation
shows that 42.337'^in a populatiOT of 3.^5,805 are 

between black and votere in about eight “emergent”; that newly-developed "“H"
years and a small but oversowing African maaonty there- i 04g^033, and “under-developed 2,5I5,4ip.

aiie*-. Tim meaw that for the ftm tro in the reoenriw^^ “ Emereeat Africans” are those who have fully

“Furlhennoie, there wOl be a pwiod of some years when. Westerner, and are familiar with modem commumoa 
owing to the evem bahuice of the two rae« in the legislative through advanced education and expen-
wwariWy, mu«.i«jatei in hd^ beorniw an .. NewlyKieveloped Africans ” have been weaned

“ partially w'^aned f?^ the co„«pt of
oo^^a^^botween fhe raoea wffll oome about which haa basis of estate and have passed throu^ *e dhteiate 
noverbeen aohibvod and wiU cmtainly not be aoteo^ by the .. Under ^leveloped Africans sUll clmg to what
umvonsl fnaichise Conatihilion in other former Colomm. comnarative safety of their own soaal

' ------ system compared with the new and to them somewhat
suspect culture of the West.

Chair of Race Relations
Dr. Kenneth Kirkwood, Rhodes Professor of Race 

Relations at Oxford University for the past nine years, 
has been granted a year’s leave in order to take up the 
ncwly.created Chair of Race Relations at the University 
Con^e of Rhodesia. The chaii^ to be occupied, 
normally for a year at a Eme. by l^cce^ion of wsit- 
ing pixrfessors, who are to be a^ed to direct seminars 
on race relations and to deliver public addresses 00 
various aspects of ithe subject. It is hoped that new 
insi^ and understanding of local race rebtSoos may 
result.

Malawi Medal
A Malawi Independence Medal has been sanc

tioned by the Oueen for award for outstanding ptfliMc 
service to men and women residem in Matewi, includ
ing the armed forces, police forces, and dviJ servants. 
It bears on one side me Sovereign’s head and on the 
6lher the Malawi coat of arms. Suspended by a ribbon 
of three vertical stripes m Hack, red and green, toe 
modal will be worn after all efficiency and long service 
decorations and medals.

Malawi’s Women Spies
Dr. BaNda. Prime Minister of Malawi (formerly 

Nyasaland). told the Leagw of Malawi Women oh 
Monday: “ You are my spies. 'Hou women must tell 
me everything that goes on ”. Malawi would soon 
have “ strange people ” setting up embassies and try
ing to corrupt first Ministers and then party executives;

they have done that in other countries and will try it 
here

*

SOUTHERN RHODESIA
DEPARTMENT OF NATIONAL PARKS AND 

WILD LIFE MANAGEMENT
WILD LIFE RESEARCH OFnCER 

(GAME ECOLOGIST)
OUAUIFICATIONS REQUIRED: B.Sc. D^ee 
with Zoology or Botany as toe main subject 
(preforalbly an Honours Degree or four years 
Univ«9ity BidtoOT study); post-graduate vrork m 
toe field of wad life Biolcgy or Mammalc«y is

Practi^
in game oontnH and ipanagemeot. Knowledge

ass IS ^eoce

6cairions and post-cftiailificarton rricvant experience, 
but will not exceed £1,320 per annum, in the scale 
£780 X £100 — £980 x £75 — 1.280 (scale bar
rier) X £40 — £1.320 X £75 — £1.695 per annum. 
•Fares paid. •Generous leave. •Low income lax. 
•Medical Aid Society. •Secure p^on scheme. 
Applioatiion forms and further details from Public 
Service Attach^. Rhodesia House. 429 Strand. 
London, W.C.2.
Otoaog date; August 15,1964 .

f'
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Police Officer Killed in N. Rhodeoin
to., Lidi.. to.41. a«k

aTri!E™«Sfpas“i^rA«r
srss ""S.'T--^rErwhich had been fortified by members of the Lumpa mak'"* 5°™ Cofoniai emancipatiOTto the tart 20

“tS?.,, i w b, Aii« Loohib.. i«~ i<>«7^ Sirsli
FeES.s'"Chiirch, which forbids polyg^y-gZd iU-iream.™! ■•.

members of the United National Independence Party. oonnidered (tea a
^on rtumemus occasions there have been senous viSXlnrve nj^a ,«t

‘"feS.S'SLSS. 0.0. *'«^“L3SS*i.'“isrbr.-i3SSSS' 3?-33i.“si^^33 s=S£iS£fSl<ss.or.:3:
TOlSewfiol. which ne« day aUumod the stockadedeviden» South Africa, and fot purS:'3Ci3,x*s.;’3a.?f-Ki£b“ s?.3r^3^„o^>.r3sr“’
3dJ3AibSt'3rSl333£’“ **SirREOiNue> Robins.
ffi'’3*S333'3&3iS^br~WRi Ei»lAl»>mIU0».>.^H«*«OB,,l0oRlili.W“
‘^3'33,iS3-'rsR^i .jj-.«- “.t 12^-^^.dra sxsj; sssi
fr5S««^s.“3:.s;£ ft^3r*d3.-sx".is-,«s.»» «brzs?%S''srs.r-3'.s."». •“’■
^'^f airenaft reputed, -ata*»

■• ■

government of southern RHODESIA 
ministry of health 

government medical officers

S^Snging work of

PROMoffoN PROSPECTS: 
senior posts

leave may also be granted to officers wiatog

Discrimination About Racism 
net lor PtSeBce I" R>w>^*‘

Don Salvador de Madariaga said in

dtgnation '*'*’“ Lint is pecisely that

is, M

JE“RBSS2t?.“E-sisrE|Southern Rbooesia s ,hould be reflected in bi-

„„“ .£wd " ■”'“' ”"'

to all Africans It ^^e same ill-ueat-
SS S ot^'^ricans arf enduring at the hands

Ft letter

hoBdaySUNNY CLIMATE. Excdlent ‘0^^°**“^ 
aittraotions and facilities to eayoy them.

S'nS'.KuK^-'^i;- available with return passage* ^■ 
APPLICATION FORMS and de^
(Britain and Europe): The i 2^’(EJse-
desia House. 429 Strand. I^tri^. W.C^^ 
where); The Secret^ for H^^)- 
8204. Causeway. SahsbuD. Southern Rhodesia.

also
wever
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objective of indopendenoe. The assanblv also oaU^ upOT 
the Rationalist movemml# hi Southern Rhodesia to intensity

under Portu*«»e

It had therefore been necessary to expel them, Ihou^ full resolutions of the U.N. Security Couirf and General 
freedom of belief was guaranteed to everyone in the Sudan. /^jsenibly
“These men misled some of our sons into carrying out sub- “ The Assembly decided to set up a bureeu svathin the 
vom've as^ anti-naliooal a^nto ■ . general secretariat of O.A.U. to carry out the foUowing tasks:

King MwambUTSA of Butundi saad that Africa must ^ oo-ordinate between monber States the atriotest iinple. 
be'able to rely on its own strength and therefore have a tion of the resolutions of OjA.U.; (ft) to harinpni» oo-opeia-
joim command and a pan-African armed force, ready tion with friOTcUy States so as to mplement an effeauve boy-
to attack evil; and evil Within was more corrosive. against Portugal.
dangerous and subtle than evil without. , rnmmitfee

/4med Ygsuf Dualeh, Somali Foreign Mimster. Uberation Committee
• apologized for the absence of his Prime Minister and ^ Oovemmeols deoidod to main-

said that his oountjy believed the ukimalte ne^ to be tain the Liberation Committee as presently oompooed of niiw 
an African Federal Govemipent. An African Supreme members. The Assembly decided that each nem^ 
C^mand would serve them _^Aan relian^ tTb^nSoVTui^’^WSSSaTeJ^M'^ 
bdater^ Or regional military arrairgfemeiHs. Why should ., Assembly asked the commission fo draw up a draft 
some African States seek the aid of foreign eitperts convention oovermg alt aspects of the problem of refugees in
when there were many experts in other parts of Africa. ^ .̂ . . . '
Africa? O.A.U..m«bt operate an organization in thal
COtHtextOn. assistant secretaries from Algeria, Kenya, Nageria, and

Dahorncy
Under pressure from European joumaJists “die confer- 

.... ence spokesman revealed that the South African boy- ' 
F^rom a Staitemertt issued to the Press on the decisions decision read that “ the conference decided to take 

of the conference the following passages are quoted: —
"The Aaaerobly decided to set up a oommissron of jurists 

as one of the apecialuted' cottinussians of the O.AvU. Thus 
the Or^^ization has tibe follovwng speoiaHzed commissions:
Xa) «du«ation^ siitd -ouftura!; (b) economic and social; (c) 
health; saittlktkkn and nutrition; (d) scientific and technic^ 
rcaeat^ (e) defence; jurists; (?) transport and oommum- 
eatfons.

•*’n»e AsseniWy also adopted the draft protocol of medi
ation, conciliation and artwtration. _ Ciw>d» Pa«*ff-v Ql-af«k- “Al the -sommH conference heW last year the Foreign UnC-rariy OiaiC
Mioistere of Lfceria, the Malagasy ReqmW-io Sierra Leone. Mr. ThaBIT KombO. secretary-general of the AfiO- 
and Tunijia ^ appointod to represent OA-U. membw shirazi Party of Zanzibar, and a memiber of the 
Si “"Th^S^ Naticnal Assem Wy of ^ United Republic of Ta^-
Rented tbeirreport. - yika and Zanzibar, told a reccnit rally that everyone

** E)eooloni2)al)ion in Altrica was one of the mam pre-ocoupar should join the party. “ The Commissioner of PohcC
Aaaembiy adopted a

resolution (a) Requesting the co-operation trf all States; par- » ca™. Why shoulO sokU^ Oe ouwiae jtoJmcs.
ticnlaily those- madruaii^ trade relations w*h the Govern- Everyone must be in pobCics. Why should a derk bene-
ment -of- South Afiiia, in the boycott of South Africa; (b) fit from work in an ofiBce if he has no card?”
appealing to ah aiU-producing coimtripi to oea» immediatoly 
their supply of oil and all petiolcum pnodiicts to South Africa; wr-
(c) calling for release oS Nelson Mandela, Walter Sisulu, Ivenya ImpOSeS £ logging
Mangalioo'-BobulMve and ail other oppon^ of ap^hrid -j-^g KenYATTA GOVERNMENT has reused tO 14 years’

imprisonmeret and Hogging the maximbm penalty for 
“Thl^^sSwy^SfdiM up an office within the stock theft, which, according to the Attoiiiey-Gteneral.

genelal seorctartkit of O-A.U. charged -with the specific tok of has become so very prevalent in some areas that it is 
oo-ordinatmg ^ii!rand_ac^i«ot ine^r deemed necessary to make flogging a permissible addd-
mtof at effective boyoott'of Ssblh Africa. The opnforence ^ iail Vtfieni-i. Sertirm 77R ofthe Pmat rodeon mtomalVonal economic sanotkxns against South Africa held "On to a JaM^tence. ,hection dfS Ot Site l^alj^e
in LnSdon last A^l caJIed for the ostablishmonl of such an now reads: If the thing Stolen IS any of the things
office. The office will also be charpsd with the task of following, that is to say, a horse, mare, geJding, ass,
profHot^, in oo-opera^ »*h ot^ ^ematioiml otsam^' mule, camel, ostrich, bull, COW, OX, ram. Owe, wethrt,
I^SUtlSirt^rby^^ or pig. or the young thereof die off^er is kahte
ogiu r 1” itt" K imprisonment for 14 years, with or without eorpoiaJ

punishment ”.

African Summit Conference
(Continued from page 894)

V

Decoloniuition a Main Preoiteupation

the necessary steps to refuse any aeroplane or Ship or 
any other means of communication going to or coming 
from South Africa the right to fly over the territories 
of member States or utilize their ports or any other 
faciVities

Attttude to Southern Rhodesia

“Whh rega,rd to the question of Southern Rhodesia, the Missionaries Not tO RctUm
the Sudanese Minister of the iNrER.OR, MajoD 

European minority Gov^mmem in Southern Rhodeeia. The General Muhammad Ahmed Inva, has denic^l that hiS 
Head, of African pledged ttw^lves to take appro- Government had agreed to re-admit missionaries to the

Southern Sudan. Nerther.fotmer missi^aries nor
-TSie Assembly called upon the British Government to con- itnsstonanes would, he said, be admitted, but in. order 

iranedistely a oomtituiiooal oonferenn of ropreaentativea that students from the Southern Sudan might receive 
of all pdlWial parties in ^uttkim Rhwleaia to iprop^ a new foreign education in divinhy Nigeria had bem asked to
for iihtr knmodkto rdoMt of Joriiua Nkomo. Ndabwungi left by the departure of foreign missionaries. Jht 
Sitihblc; and aU^othor pol|H^ prisonerj and detamee*. Lebanese Minister who mediaited between the Sudan

** The Aaadrntoly dastonat^ ftw Goyemiwnta of Malawi and Vatican has also denied the accuracy of eailier
.SSSSSr^lSS^uth^m Rlii^ia*^ a^^tiTfinS:! newspaper and radio reports, saying th^ {te had •no 
ing a talked front for the iBipid attainmerk of their common knowledge of wha/t the ^dan had decided.

vene
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Reconciliation in the Congo rn^MiuioiiMr. Tshombe Meets Rebel Leaders
Mr. Tshombf. spent last week flying around the 

Congo in order to meet the most influential of the 
remaining rebels, especially Mr. Pierre Mulele. with 
whom he talked in Burundi. He is understood to Jiave 
agreed to take a MuleVist into the Cabinet, which Mr. 
Gizenga. the former Lumumbist. is also to join. Mr. 
Tshombe visited the front in Central Kivu.

Military resistance to his Government now conunues 
on a serious scale only in North Katanga and Ktyu 
under the leadership of Mr. Gaston SoumiaJot. ™th 
whom a represenlaitive of the Prime Minister has had
'*'on his tour Mr. Tshombe was accompanied by Mr. 
Thomas Kanza. lately his representative in London 
vKho is expected to be made Foreign Minister, and 
General Lulunda. formerly a strong ally of Mr. Gizenga. 
On Sunday Mr. Tshombe laid a wreath on a monument 
to Lumumba.

Some 5.000 former gendarmes of Katana are 
believed to have been enrolled in the National Army.

Kindu, capita) of the Manyoma Province fell to the 
last weelc when four Belgians were roporti^ to have been 
Itilled Alt European women and children tad 
aied some days earlier. European women and childrm were 
also flown to Bukavu from the tin mining centre Kalii^ 

Since the fall of Albertville early in July nrore tto 5M 
African .refugees from the ^ey^

Sfety ^ Euro^ns «cept%ose whose Governments su^P^

ssssTti "M,“jKS4sr".£S”s."
''on“Sy^5J^"tae?'^rer Soumialot was re,xxrted to 
,ha?e"a“^ duu his -pen.

“STU"c.m.».™ «■ “'.‘sr, 'iSi'Sii
So hIv^"^N and ex«:utta the murderers.

-«•

liiaai

racks serves
fi.IS ms

3

mil .
7.

Incitement by Somalia AllegedI

i “No Border Dispute ’, says Mioisler
'KfNya African politicians have repeatedly ex- 

prLi re^nLent at references to a ^^^ dtspute 
toween their country and the Somnl Repulse. Mr^ 
n Nrtegwa Permanent Secretary in the. Qmce or me

rrrsta^"bf‘’^ ajSfby

dispute between _ l^i^ns'of the

oS5.k7‘a'*'S a r-s

S^i^'are ^anSd and actu'ally supported by the Oov.m- 
ment of Somalia. ini^inn in these talks is to

a'SlUy^lltU' Ita
"‘"rial should .slop supporting by al^

sr E-S SEl-i., M■» „«»—™ «»■
of Kenya ".

ratTs"hV;ora;io^\"re"oTEafA^
are the importregulations in South Africa ? There are 
W other questions which you would warrt to ask to 
assess the potential for your products 'n 
growing markets of East, Central and South Africa. 
To get the answers - contact the Standard Bank in 
London-the Bank that has grown up with Africa.

1. -

\

f:-
b

THE STIHDARD BMJ

OFFICE 10 CLEMENTS LANE. E.C.A
OTHER LONDON OFFICES: « LONDON WALL, E.CX 
, NORTHUMBERLAND AVE.. W.CJ, 1W PARK LANE. W.».
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Ab©m 3,000 Brinish farmers remaining in Kenya 
employ approximately 220.000 Africans. Africans who 
previously worked on non-Africati farms and are now 
unemployed are officially estimated to number some 
700.000.

Kenya M.Pd5 Smash Portraits
Demid tor High Comnlgsinier’s Eipnlsioi

Twenty members of the National Assembly of 
Kenya. aiU of them belonging to the Kenyatta ratty 
(K.A.N.U.). marched to the office of the Unit^ King
dom High Commissioner. Sir Geoffrey de Freitas, laa 
Thursday with a memorandum erf protest about the 
incident in London a few days previously in which 
Mzee Kenyatta had been assaulted.

Because the High Commissioner sent a message that 
he w^d receive only a delegation of three, and that 
their influx infringed dipldmajtic immunity, the whole 
party walked back to Parliament Buildings, shouting 
abuse at Europeans in the street and calling “ National
ize. oa)tdo(iailize! ”

About 50 M.P.s and senators then proceeded to 
smash the ftamed portraits of fonner Speakers. When 
European police endeavoured to dissuade them from 
the destruction, they were pushed out of the building.

Members of the Kenya African National Union Par- 
•Eamenitary Group then passed two resolutions demand
ing (1) the instant recall of Sir Geoffrey de Freitas and 
(2) the immediate dismissal and deportation of a British 
pohoeman who was alleged to have shown disrespect 
to by obstnniing members of both Houses and
by insulting them bicaUing “ chaps.” The resolutions 
were read to TtpQv^^jliy Mr. Edward Khasakala. M.P.

The memorandum intended for the High Commis- 
sioaer stated that if there wens any further anti-Kenya 
incidents in London public men in Kenya could not be 
held respcmsible for any repercussions affecting British 
citizens m the country.

On Friday 30 metribems oC the Youth Wing of K.A.N.U. 
demontrated outside the British High Commission.

On that day Mr. Simeon Kamunde, Parliamentary Secre
tary to the Ministry of Juatioe, dissooiated the Parliamentary 
group of KA.N.U. from the action taken by its Senatbra 
and M.Pa on the previous day in smashing portraits of five 
former British Speakers aiul Clerks to the Assembly.

Mzee Kenyatta Back in Nairobi ' 
Speech Alter Three Weeks’ Absence

Mzff Kenyatta. Prime Minister of Kenya, addressed 
a monster railly in Nairobi on Sunday on bis re<um 
after an absence of three weeks at The Commonwealtb 
Prime Ministers’ Conference and the Cairo conferenc'^ 
of leaders of African independent States. He declared 
that the crowd numbered 300,000.

The Lx>ndon incident outside bis hotel TTHist, he 
insis:ed, be forgotten. He was not bunt.' It bad been 
^he act of a Fascist madman who was not a friend of 
his own country.

“ We do not want to follow the example of madmen. 
There must be no question of revenge. Don't listen to 
people who say that white men should be beaten up 
and Their land confiscaled. Anyone who tells you 
They are going to seize European land in Kenya is a 
liar. They reckon without my Government.”.

Earlier, however, he had excused The strong reaction 
of Kenya Africans, saying: ■“ You can't expect my 
people hot to react. If Sir Alec Douglas-Home had ' 
come to Kenva and been treated in the way T was 
treated, we should have had the Navy at Mombasa and 
kn expedition coming to Kenva **.

He intended to deal with the Members of Parliament who 
had d^onstrated and smashed Parliamentary ix>rtraits.

He also denounced those who spread rumours and took 
monev from foreigners to “spoil our Government’*. Such 
people would be firmly dealt with.

All the African States represented at the Cairo conference 
except Kenya had one-partv Governments, and the other 
leaders had shown him that under that svstem there was 
faster national t>ro«ress. “ So from today we shall work 
towards one-partv Government

Mr. Martin Shikuku. organizing secretary of the Oppowtion 
party, K.A.D.U.. commented later that that was “ the quickest 
wav to creat another Congo in Kenya

On the initiative of Mr. Humphry Berkeley (Conservative) 
and Mr. Dingle Foot (Labour) many back-benchers in the 
House oif Commons t»ve signed a motion regretting the 
assault on Mzee Kenyatta in London expressing aporeciation 
of his part in the CommonweaUh Conference, and assurina 
Kenya of the lasting good will of the British oeode. As this 

went to press the motion had^fcn signed bv 42 Tories.

Kenya Fanners Told to Quit 
"Farnlaa Most bn Made Ifflposfilble”

The General Secretary of the Kenya Plantation 
and Agficuhtnal Workers’ Union. Mr. Herman Oduor. 
hitherto i^rded as a moderate union leader, issued 
in Nairobi on Friday a prepared Statement which said: 
■■ We give notice to all Europeans who have British 
nationality and own farms in Kenya to paek up and 
go ”.

Alleging that that decision was in retaliation for an 
assaidt in London on Mzee Krayatta. he recommended 
European farmers to leave before August 28. for on 
that date members of his union would start non- 
co-operation. go-slow tactics, and sporadic strikes. On 
August 15 a conference of union officials would pre
pare detaiHed plans for “ operation clean-up ”. the pur
pose of which was to make “farming impossible for 
British people”.

Mr. Oduor said that farms taken over from Britons 
would be worked as co-operatives. If driving out the 
whites brought unemployment, it would be welcomed 
by his union.

Senatof Sijeo moved a resolution at a public meet
ing in Nakuni calling for confiscation of all farms 
owned by Europeans who had left Kenva and put 
managers in charge. Those were the people, he said, 
who had “ organized " the attack on the Prime Minister 
in London. He demanded the deportation of the many 
members of the League of Empire Loyalists said to 
live in the Nakuru area.

issue
82 Socialists, and two Liberals.

“So that neither the minority nor the majority may 
persecute or degrade their opponents. Southern Rho
desia should have a two-house Parliamentary system ”. 
— Mr. J. Clements, mayor of SaKsbury.

ISLE OF MAN BANK LIMITED
(Ettabllthwl IMS)

Banlurs to Her Ha|Mty The Queen's aov.mm«iit of the 
bl. of Hm.

RETURNING HOME I
ACCUMULATED SAVINGS from Incom. nrntd by 
employment sbroid, if remitted to the United Kingdom 
during the y.»r in which such income ceaiti, can attract 
United Kingdom tax. Remittances to the Isle of Man 
from abroad ire net “remittances’* for United Kingdom 
ux purposes.
YOU CAN TAKE ADVANTAGE of this end obuin • Brst 
class banking service by opening an account with the

ISLE OF HAN BANK LIMITED 
Head Office: Athol Street. DOUGLAS, lale of Han. 
one of the NATIONAL PROVINOAL group of Banka.

If yoi^re thinking of retiring why not choose the Isle of 
Men with its substantial tax advantages.
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between nations and race, who °'^^[<.“wJr‘^i’chor inferion. still threaten us all w.th m Womic war^njicn
pros‘^rit'rfo'i“m“inkjnd'onlv .r Idl'^iople. of every r«* work 
‘°nto'b‘’o«"'L'rd’y T an. glad >J>at. this school is 
becoming an inter-racial Sfhool, ~ '
African boys and girla worlung and playing tegeuier .

Mr. Odinga’s Threats to Africans
Another OalbnrsI Abool “luperiaiisU'’

The speech at Kangundu, in <he Machakos distrioi 
of Kenya, by Mr. Ogii^ Odinga, Minister for Home 
Affaiirs, and vice-president of the Kenya African 
NaiionaJ Union, was more extreme than suggested in 
the first brief report

Irresponsikle Talk of Nationalization
^■^^TimperiaHms auelol our blood for many years. Uke'oursn^nnkmariaarrOT
and while here niHng this country they imprisoned our capital investment. ,. The Government u
beloved deader, father of the nation. Mzee Kenyatta. evervthmg it can to protect monies mv^ed
Mr. Paul Nged. Mr. Kaggia, and many other nataonahsts. u,* from outside from nationalization. The ^

" Although the imperialists have left Kenya, s^ spies they ... Power and Lighting Company has not cailed 
left behind are busy confusing people, sprea^g a lot^ AfnMn Powr ana ^ 6 die company in any
CalM lumours about me and niy Government colleagues. These on. the Government to SU nnliion^izea
spies ^e got hold of some Africans whem they are lumg y a company or an . •
torause oOTlIicts. K any of you have mfom^ion atout . / Government’s policy to pay full 
them, report them to me and 1 wiU deal with them without (^ally agreed between the Government and <he
“^/liere are «rong nnnours that I have a plan to overt^w pany. The comply n« 1^ ‘"hTSny
this c^vernmern. This is of course Stupid ninwtm. ^alk regarding claims to a thouS
canned around the country by the unpcnajist forces and the Govemtiicent has not had such a
their few African stages. If Md — Mr. D. Mwanyumba, Minister for Works, Com-

K“or?his”^-^uSttSSeXTsJ^^ muniot^ions and Power, speaking m Natrt4n. 
and aU other devoted nationalists were languuhmg

jS mT %7Tl®TOE"l»»er.<l *1",

HL'si.CT'irsff lytarj -SI?
D»..l>.taTo.v „

“.arrS •irKirS-ri.'SSb SSHK S /;”■

sfs=r"As-
MT.^s^otetojf Nor^ First African Pharmacist

^g for d. migase of ah pohhod pnaon^s

Mr. MacDonald on Gvic ResponsibiUty S"^h<^i'^“phaW^
All Partners ia . Jolal Enlcrprhe Hosp£^^^^^^

Mr Malcolm MacDonald, Gov^w^CT^ rf Sick Children in London, he quahfi^ as a mem^r^rf

“T-rTH “'i i. is. K-
'St *■„'°' _____efiorts of Itot sort. Yet ^ iu, Ambassador

1-“Governor-Gen^. “^’^i.driver is better than 

cause a lot of d.fflmil_ and

to a

RHODESIANORTHERN
a

abling them to catch ,he countryside
take nice
Governor----- , .
helps to make them hap^.

•What ■ -------
we do our
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The Commonwealth Development CorpoeaHon is to lend 
£200 000 for extensions of the distribution system of the cen
tral Electricity Corporation of Northern Rhodesia. Its centre 
of operations is Lusaka. . .

A marathon erf 26 mile* has been run in the Rhodwian 
athletics championships in Bulawayo in 2 hours 25 intnutw 

An laraell economic mMoa has visited Rwanda. 48 seconds by Mr. MaUhew Kanda. Running bar^oot, he
A Trade MImIod from Hungary is visiting Kenya. established a country record. He is* to run in the Olympics
HoasiK experts from Rmela are expected in Kenya. jn Tokyio. • j • v'
A Chlncae Sclentlftc Delegation is touring East Africa. Eight engineers from Soviet Russia have arrived tn Kenya -
Pay Increases for Uganda teachers will cost £450.000 a year. ^ake an economic survey. They are espwially concerned 
Thirty women teachers from Uganda have been offered vvith planning Soviet aid in connexion with radio stations, 

(raining in Australia. colleges, hospitals, textile factories, sawmills, and nsh, fruit
Another 12 smallpox deaths in Northern Rhodesia brings and vegetable canneries, 

the total this year to 127. Sir J. L, Hulett A Sons, Ud., a South Agican comply
Malawi Rifle Guards, not Malawi Riflw, is the new name jarge sugar growing interests in the Rhodmias also,

of the 1st Bn. The King’s African Rifles. ^ reports not proftl to April 30 after tax ^ ^,171, (war^
■ Qectrldty comompdoo from Ki^a for the year to June double the previous year’s figures). Audited net profit of the
30 totaled 4.009m kWh., an increase of 8.3% group after tax is £4,W7,988.

Kenya law Is to be ameoM to prohibit the trans-shipment 
in Mombasa of goods for or from South Africa.

The Sun life Asenraiice Compaiw has announc^ that it
has ceased to write new bminess m Southern Rhodesia. _ Northern Rhodeeia’s Imports of «4.7iii. in the first

A com^ .(12^ ^doB) U ^ quarteT^^is warTsouihera R^idfisia and South Africa con-
*amond uibmed more tiS; £8.8m.. mcludiUg over £lm. tor electr.otty

§ch<4i^|^ In fte from Kariba. Imports from other Commonwealth countries
^^'gan- report, mofit to June

-yika Students'XV by 14 points to three in Dar es &lMm. £l,196!o0o'«l,150,257) after tax of £828,OMI (£789,955).
A touriet Informafloo centre will shortly be -t-v. dividend is /4d. per 5s ordinary unit, taking £836,063.

Picoadiily, and shareholders receive a one-for-five scrip issue. . The
ft a new factorv ^ general reserve is increased by £300,000 (£250,000).by Kenya Co-operaUve Croamei«8, Ltd., in a new factory ad County Freehold and Lcueefaold Properfee, Ltd.,, a

El^reL _ n# fahnnr have left gfoup witti an estimated capital of £9m. and with interests in

ot Ih. Mltch.il Com Group. Ltd, arc ro be Shareholder, rece.veT, 8d. per 10,. xTOck
offered 2.8m. ordinary shares of Ss. each at lOs. on a ontrTor- ft Newall, Ltd,, are to capitalize reserves'by a one-
four basis. for-three share issue. The directors hope to recommend a

final dividend of 7% on the increa^ capital, which, wr* 
the interim distribution of 5%, would be equiv^ent to 14}% 
on the present ordinary capital of nearly £48m For the 

A Wolfson Centre for WlhHIfe CoanrvMlon is to be essab- year to Sopterober last 12% was paid.^ _

^^lo ^erican Inveetment Tmet, Ud, is to subdivide its the sami models assembled in the United

R^t.^S^^^Afri^^Xir«e,«v. in Southern Rho- ber by Mr. Justio. D^y Young when convKted ot a petrol 
desia continue to offer themselves at about 150 a month, bomb attack on two houses.
'''eijrt'crem^ 'jom^ln”® cl,'uSTreport consolidated PoUflea] Prisoneia g^cawd

fSfl V2T%r Another .3 political ,pr..o„«e Imve^I^n amnestied in
^ An Africnn wns wounded In Bnlawnyo last week when a Northern Rliodesia, bringing the total to 867 since the c^ntry 
pol^^SThaTtoTnn rioters. Became buses were stoned became self-governing., .Nearly a I had
thW were provided with armed TClice escorts. . crimes of violence arising out of party^mical Mtivities.

Sir Alfred McAlpIne end Son (Modeehi), Ltd., has received Most belonged to the United National Indepradence P^y, 
a £lm cSSraot to'build the Msmtireoji. Dam in the lowveld, but some to the Afrman National CongreH-wh^ XST b^ 
It will iirigato some 15.000 scree for sugar growing. have suggested to the Governor that a knighthood should be

Thirty-one African etndenta* organizations are expected to conferred on their leader, Mr, Nkumbula ! . .v
be^^^ented at a oonforence next week which is to con- Rhodesia-Katanga Co., Ud, which .“**^n>orates^ 
sider ttie creation of an all-Africajt students’ movement. besia Explonng and I^ntan con^ics. .reports

Eart African Power and Lighting Go, Ltd- has installed for the year to March 31 at £100,634. ,pV
an electromc computer at its Nairobi headquarters. The preceding 15 months; but there was a ™^a l of £56.^9 in
^pa^hss tov«ed about £Hm. in Kenya during Ute pas. ^ ad|mt^^,^ov,r^p« ^mng^f^^

ThaSote badge) for 19(4.65 esrimates revenue at £73.5m. than'98% of the capital^ made a pi^ of £7,239, against a
and expenditure W £57m. Cuts in Oovemment expenditure . £16,828 loss in tie previous yei^. The dividend^ la M.

_ f-USm. The surplus of more than £16m. is intended to per Ids. share is repeated. Profits eam^ by Elgm Cen^
strengthen independence by increasing self-reliance Engineer, Ud., Scofiand, acquired in February, have not

The ban on piAlle meelinta impo^ in Kenya just before been brought into the accounts. 
the Army mutiny in January has been removed, but wit^h a A Mnshoonluid ^un^ Dlstrlcta ^Aet 
warning that it will be re-introduced if meetings are used to Southern Rhodesia by air on Augmt 6 for a fiv^e^ tom 
undermine Government authority. of England, during whid, will play V mateto ^

RoMbnoch Ten (HobHng,), Ud, announce that £60,000, in- against county serond XU. Thu mil be ^ h^ ™it <« a
eluding a £5,000 lonn, has been inreesed in Roeohaugh (Nyasa- senior Southern Rho4«ian .cricket team to BnUm^ w4B
land).^.. and that the share iitterat of £55,000 is valued by have net practioe «t Irord" on August 8, ^ore Umr nra 
the board at a 50% discount. match next day at Uxbndge. Th« wiH ^

Free IrcadaienI of Afrknne will continue in Government bridge. Bristol, Stroud, Taunton, ./rowbrid^ Vi^bur^n-
dinica in Soulhem Rhodreia, but from October 1 there will Trym, Bath, Bognor Regu, Hove, Horeham, Wmot^er, ion
be charges In the Ministry of Henkh hospitsls, male out- bridge, Middleton. Southampton, Imhenor, ^nbri^e W^.
ontienls peying 2s, 6d, a visit and women snuchildrCT Is. At Hampstead. Sunbury-on-Thame*. and .^c
bwo mainfoeStals there will be a single edmission fee for in- second XI matchee will be »*»*"*•
oalienU of £2for men, £1 for women, and lOs for children. 21-22 at Bristol), Sussex ^ptember 2-3 at Hove), and Hamp-
EUewfacn men and women will pay IQt. end children 5s. shire (Soptembor 4-5 at fcuthamploo).

Netci Items in Brief

Northern Rhodesian Imports
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GO BY SEA
;

UNION-CAi^LE
takes you comfortably to

East Africa and Rhodesia
RHODESIA
Northern and Southern Rhodeaia 

be reached by the feet weekly

EAST AFRICA
Regular aRilinn 
Gibraltar and Gen 
the East African 
bans. Zanzibar, Dar-ea-Salaam. 
and Beira. Also via South Africa 
by the Mail Service from South
ampton with ' oonneetioDi at 
Durban.

from London, 
oa. vie Suez, to 
PortB of Mom-

can
Mail Service from Southampton to 

. Capo Town thence hy oon^Ung 
ft oxprese train, bt via Beira the 

nearest port of entr 
African Service. ‘ 
ings arranged.

. For faros and full datalts apply •

try by the Baat 
T^ugh book-

UNtON-CASTLE
Head Office: Cayzer HoiiBe'. 2-4 St. Mary Axe, London EC3 

Chief Paasen^^r Office:
Rothenvick House, 19-21 Old Bond Street, London W1

JOINT SERVICE

■ ■ALL LINE ^
n ARRISON LINE ^I

i

LOBITO, CAPETOWN, *MOSSEL BAY. PORT ELIZABETH, EAST LONDON, DURBAN. 
LOURENCO MARQUES and BEIRA (also Walvjs and Luderitz Bay with transhipment).

a. waJe* H|rk««iMad 
18 Aug. 21 Aug, 28 Aug.

Oiaasow
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• with or without U• If

, LOURENCO MARQUES imI BBKA (atoo Inhnmbane. Oiinde and Ouelhnane
BtrttwhM,
14 Aug. 
25 Sept

DURBAN
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5 Aug. 
16 Sept

VMM

ARBITRATOR 
HALL VESSEL

BIRKENHEAD LOADING BERTH. No. S WEST ROAT

t

I'tUQVtUBS «•:—
IHOa * lAl. HARIWON 1^, LNotpo- 
NALL UWi UmWod. Uvaipoal

Mt TAYLOR A CO, LN.ipaal 1

ADVmtlSHlS YOU SAW IT IN "SAST AFRICA AND RHODtSIA"TIU OUR
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Beef: a safe investment 

in Southern Rhodesia
ntine and Australia. Southern Rhodesia has probably the best

in the world, but is as yet largely
PHILLIPS REPORT 19S2.

Rhodesian herds are increasing and now number over three and a half million 
head. Rhodesian beet is welcomed in the meat markets of the world. Moreover, 
the African continent, with a rising standard o( living, will call for more and 

more beef.

After the Arge 
potential for export beef production 
undeveloped.

of friondt of Soiithorri Rhodosta.Insortad by ■ group

liunOM W.O.IIT*Md pUbUmwJ for Afr.«**> Ltd »•Ott. ‘T U . I—
Vtlated br The Wedt
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21 Aug. 2» Aug.
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14 Aug. 
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HEY THINK

next? i

9

\

Glamorous nylon ^dies and exotic hairstyles are 
everyday things toWicolette. She is one of many 

youngsters growing up in the new developing 
countries of the Commonwealth, calmly 

accepting the marvels of today and eagerly 
speculating on what tomorrow will bring. 

Nicolette and her family represent an increasingly 
important market for British exports.-A market 

whii Barclays D.C.O. has helped to develop by 
encouraging trade and supplying hnancial 

stability. We have played a large part in helping 
the new countries to reach economic maturity 

r —and our unrivalled knowledge of local
conditions and requirements is at the 

disposal of every British exporter.

For detailed reports from our branches on 
the spot about trade with Africa, the 

Mediterranean or the Caribbean, write to 
our Intelligence Department at 

^4 Lombard Street, London, E.C.3»

.. • ■»

• Britain's Largest Overseas Bank

mBUY ADVERTISH) GOODS THPf HAVI B»l P«OVH> BY IM9
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MATTERS OF MOMENT
A BY-ELECTION must shortly be^heM in «« "ot »

the Avondale constituency of ^““em „ , .represent the will of a
Rhodesia because of the recent dea^ o^th ^ j Ejection, substantial majonty of .
Speaker and the election^ that office ^t uenera the electorate. The very
Hv.Flections No Fair . Stumbles, a ffiem- life of the country being at stake, ^yffii^
xLt of Public Opinion, ber of the ^po- less than a two-to-one ma]on^ mu .

sition front bench, deemed inadequate. Of course, d the United 
and some Ministers and other leaders of ffie j^ingdom Government were to provoke 
Rhodesian Front are already suggesting mat j interference contravenmg its
a victory for the Govei^ent canffid^e possibUity which can be

cannot be gained at an early date by nego- parties would unite m resi^ng p 
tiation with the United lOngdom G<wern- f^om London. . Some Socialist spokesinen 
ment. Loss of the seat by the Rhodesia reckl^^ of suspending the
National Party would certainly cause, and Constitution, and if<We party swept back m
obviously justify, jubilation October with an overwhelming majonty, the
Smith’s camp, but it could lunatic left would doubtless howl for ffiat andbe held to corroborate a claim that toe limancj i all London newspapers
iS^acSJSSarSteSre. Though and most ParUamei^rians are convmc^ 
the question- of independence will mdubit- jj^at all that remains to be d^ided ^ 
^Vdominate the minds of the electors, it the Tory defeat. Far from shaiwg
would be wrong on so crucial an iSiSUe to that opinion, we believe that, because 
accept as reliable guid.aiice the outcome of there is a good pro?- .
several by-elections, let alone « o^e. hreaK ^ working majon^ —
results are common m by-elections m Eng ^ ^ staggeringly badly led by

SS-rS-Blat t~-Si£xf=£SmSh? sir pattern of filing it the Prime Minister and fear of Lab^r 
wuirstill not be fairly said that the voting ^^^trary to all precedent, give the Com
Mrhaps of only a few thousand Pe^om m ^^.^^tives a fourth successive victory. Veiy 
S gave the Government a clear mandate to ^ tandably, Rhodesians do not relish the S ^n a policy which, has mevi^^ably of British party politics, and they
aroused a fierce clash of opmion, and ind ently recognize that their Govern-
of loyalties. jj brought down meantime by an

adveree vote in Parliament, may be tempted 
to snatch independence m October, toe

4 month-hot only of the general election in
The most serious issue ever put betore also of independence for

SiKe’pnI.f W Northern Rhodesh,.

f
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No Government in Southern Rhodesia, i! w STchfef*personal benefi-
however, could escape severe condemnahon un^this vwek " guifibility publicly
if it acted without having held a referendum c.a^ of Mr bana^ s S President
or a general election at which the d.sad-

vantages of a unilateral all honesty, believmg that
Sir RoyWiU declaration were explamed a" genuinely wanted and-
Lead Again, quite as frankly^as the ar^- hfm wiU doubt that dis-

ments bn the other side. Un- ifne who ™°^..P™hiecdons^ over-hasty 
less a Cabinet committed to the seizure of m- ^j! he®^ consistent; indeed, that
dependence obtained at least a respectable federation have^en ^
mS^ty of vote in its favour m a referen- bluffed Mr.-Benedicto
dum, it would necessanly resign. If it . hie nredlcessor as Prime Minister
received a fair majority which neverfelete Sd^S London at die week-end; ■,
fell short of approximately the twp-to-one has done all AfricSfns a great dis-

postulated above, a general elechon vy^if:f“t&at I much blame him for. .Jd"^ indicated. Whatever the opposmg T speed independ-
manifestoes might say, the ordinary man that is txilitics I criticize him for .
would see the issue in simple terms--whether ^n^; 
his country should still let hme sbde {with revealing all this now . 
incrccising prejudice to ite ^nomy) or ^ * *
assume the independence which has Men Kpnva’s Prime Minister has thus offended „s, mfairty .v&eld -M* « p„SlLd"“tn Br!5to, Tanganyika, and
granted prematurely to coufnes m Last ^ no better reason than an irre-
Central and West Afnca_ which If ve nothmg sistible desire to advertise what he evidendy 
like Southern Rhodesia s record and jiMt thinks to be astuteness while . j, . .
fication for the ,status. Meantoe nothing IS to others recognize it as . deh- - % I
be gained by unpahence. Nobody m Rho berate deception. As was to ^
desia has demonstrated that fact more expected he has followed ■

• c—^’‘^^T‘*^k?"wherth*'Fe^^^^^^ his usual practice of blaming the Pre^ for"
Sir Roy Welensky. - tnisreporting him. On this occasion, fortu-to r2 natel^ his denial had been denied in advance 
—and die I^rd Chancellor cmifiuM to re Government’s news age^y,
peat his ndiculoi^ asserton that it w^ not saying: "The
killed but l*Jff * three leaders signed an agreement saying toat
convicbon tiiat diere wotod^ " chlJge to they would federate with one condition: that 
demand for Sir Roy to take cnarge m granted independence‘toS, S” S could “to beSfg. -n..

u K^f cf^iL «n^t3l^ but he British, not knowing the trick for this, m-
task will be frustratmg and thankless out ne Kenvatta to Lon^ for tahfs on
“ r/"”* ho™ of”. K“nt.-?3^nde„crS £t is why

- rnv^TTipnt Kcnya’s independence was accelcrated'. Not
middle^f-the-roa^ aU-^rty ^eing able to ^plato away that official refei-

Not^riien ence^o- the word "trick", this man of two 
which he has not yet Not ^ny m^ probably take refuge in. silence,
half served m the Asf mbhes of three States, ^ J boastfulness wiU not he
as he will then have done. forgotten by Africans. It may

alert some of the Europeans to K
jVIZEE KENYATTA boasted at a mass rally nearly all of them to Nairobi, who have so 

to Kisumu On Sunday that he had naively taken Kenyatta at the valuation put 
gained early independence for Kenya by . on him by his claqueurs, white and black, 
tricking Britain into Sieving that that was 

the only way of achieving an 
Kenyatta’s .early f^erahon in East Africa.
Trickery. His confession of bad faith will

notsurprise the regular readers casualty of Vhuru everywl
of East Africa and Rhodesia, for this was • democracy ’ ”. — Mayw Lews Hastings, 
the only publication to declare at the time “ The Eastern Distrtets of Rhodesia can 
that the Secretary of State was being bluffed, wff<» of ^ behest quality ”. — Lord 
and that when he had paid the price of the M^r of State at the
premature g^t ot independence to the K.en- Conference favoured the Ghana proposal for a
yatta (MauMau) party, the East Afncan side union Covenunent for AfricaSh Abubakar 
of ffie bargain would not be fulfilled. That Balewa. Prime Minister of Nigeria.
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Govenunent Mean and Shameful, Says Lord Salisbury
Lori ChMcellor Again Denies lhal LI. Gorernnienl Destroyed Federation

MEAN BEYOND BELIEF wa. Lord SaHsbury^
descripUon in the House of Lords week erf ^ u>n of oahMliaM Icm

the attitude of H.M. Government to “ undeagnated absence o( legal habUgy sboisW not obacure the widoirfitod
dvrl servants in Ccntrai Africa who had 'lo* complained that 16 undarignaled ofBdals

ppomtmems through the destruction of the in Myaaaland were being shabbily treated. Yet that oouiKn

broken up by Umt^Kin^^^vern,^ l^Ll^v^t’^re.
The Marquess of Salisbury had nioval Di^tbts and if they continued in f*3 tl^ would be

House is of the opiniem that the undesignalted federal ^^^ed over for promotion in favour of Malawi citizens, ot 
arid territorial officers ^uld receive recompense more K under the constant risk of havu« te^
in keeping with the debt diat this (ountry ow^ th^ . XyZd‘£IT^W^!^d 1^

In the debate of June 16 the GovermMnt attitode ^^p^nj^tjon which In one case wotW have reached £8,000.
• was that it had reached agreement Wrth *e 

Central African Governments concerned and ooUld not
reopen the question. That meant refusal to neotufy an that he had been told by Federal
mitial blunder. J oivil servants who had attended the special committee ^ ire

It was shameful that one of the greatest arid nchest Vioionia Falls Conference to deal wSh tl» question «
nations should try to equate Its position with that of civil servants that the British reiy»ip*i^ had not pressed
tour immure Govemmeute.
notthe s^orasgreatas thatof theUlI^Kl^om. considors that HJd., Goyemroent let It
British cM servants, not Servants of those Govern- •• -nve Federal Goveriment, not satisfied wub the rewt
ments were in question, and, it was a British responsi- of Commrttee A, had referred it '^k, and

ime a ooe baroM iSe oin^sl eS™™!' Iwre*' °abat Atnuaiaiiw. i"
Government; the responsibility for deciding what con- Nortiftem Rhodesia. There Should f« sperol nrra 
Stituted fair treatment rested with H.M. Government . for such people, n was snW ttet OPedei^ serv^

could not come under the iPensions (Increese) Act of 196? 
because they were locally lecmrited; but maaty hM been 
membens of the Colonial Serro. and a ^EStgrjg: sarsa a

having enjoyed an of £1.650. tion was invidious.
was suddenly leduoed through no fauk of Im own to an in
come <Jf £256; and there were many s^lar c^.

The Earl of Ijstov^ entphasia^ th^ ^ Ml aen^s Chancellor, lejecting the chaige of mean fpd
concerned had had Chetr careers to shabby treating, sajd th|k 'Mr. ©utter ounsidaijrf tirt to=^«S^ir5!.7r-vSS:
g-s=*)/«£jS^"S.5S«and those working beside them wfy ^ mpSriatre for Whom HjM. AJovernment ^ sp~;^
,British GoVemmem w«s unaoore^ ’n pnnoiple nnd sm ^^^aky priniMily because it had rec™**** *?**
posed intolerable haribhips m praouoe.. ___u. .... .n UK»e for whom 'HiM. Oovemmont had not that iwpmiei^tY.

to the relief sohe^. T^tad^w been aiiy question of applyiiig the.Over;
appliontion form which reoten^ ^ sei^ SohSne or tee l654 White Papw to the Federal
valuorf hB houre, Iw or public service, for HJM. Govemmert had hr^ M say » kavrihidles? Amanshould not bee^ed to s^ lu. Jw^^ S^moritkm or conditions of. servire or recnutin^. ;

for lumpeum ^pensatjon vdwther <5^ to jam the Federal service. 5,00Q
in Northern Rho^. "^'’y ^ roZ^fficeni did io decide, and it ™ marte ^ to ^
distiisotions noatidiTO to the^ace of re^nwmj™ p^y shadow of doitet that they would teen cease to
artifioial. An Englishman who hrf pmetoNorterurM^ bT^rded as expatriate in any way. ^ „
desia at his own expense and there deo^ to at^ a ^ ColeraimT “Does the Lord Chancellor really
Govommont appointing was believe th« if any of those ofRoers had bad any idee thy thwe
hut if he had made the same de^iOT in ^ any likolihoixl that the Federation would bo dissqlvtd by
hi, .paseaae pmd by the taxpayer he would have been desig- ^ Parliament they would have exercised the
'“owr ^ years n^her "'the^Lord Chancellor: "1 dare say that If oBk»» ^rJ.sy3 aay'aa s z fjaij-iS7Ki;'is.'Lsri.‘uK‘'2.s;r,2.
sooat a rooord of fair dealing wbioh had existed up to oie Service would bo temunated on their prfn-
dissohlUon of the EederatiotL ^ Britain for in* It was the known policy of Uie Federation to estab-

MILVERTON ^ bei^J iSh a wholly local public ,«vi« who* officer, would go

tf

a

Lef Down by BrilMi Officials

t

Careen Pwreidiced by BrWsh PoHcy

mite
Lord Chancellor’s Reply

Lord
fair dealing was at
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up «, tee eewl^l-

British representetivw op[K»e tM forre^-sjoSu-STS gga'j“-a^ »o~ s; 
S S. W WiS."SK'^.'S— i-r.

every ai(ht, not onoe in three yeere: end ot oouik 
dnriiteHed oflkien who jotaed tee Fedenel service loet

teeir owerseH leeve privileget. ___
"•nie then Oolonisl SecreUry, Lord Chsndoe, croreeoed 

the hope thet tee n»iloi<ty of seconded offloers would tiens- 
fcr to tee Fedeiml service, but teat could not be undeestood 
to mean teat HjM. Oovemment would continue to have 
naponsibility for teoee who ioinod the Federal services from
tee Northern iRhodeeia and Nyasaland __ ^ .

At the time of the dissolution there wore 35,000 in tee 
Federal public service. Well over half were Africans. Over 
15,000 were pensionable. Of those about 55% wore European 
and 45% African,

OouM tee tetTltorial Govonvnent provide fully oompaaable
obnditiona of cnwloiytneot? Because-of its policy of Afn^i- rw nrirish eWl
zalion the Nyasaland Government oould not offer e^oy- “Lord Colyton hgs thought fit to allege thet Bitete ova 
merit to penskmable oflioers not bom, bred or domkSiW te serving forcedTutiilCierous yieWa on_ tire
Nyaseiand which oould fairly be regarded m oomr^le. R Jhete^orial Governments. It is .
was therefore anreed that, where eppiogfrte, Noland Brirish civil servants but on tire '
would have to offer contract terms for tire Federal 0*^^ *< other Governments; and 4 wS - “
needed to obtain and that otherwise such offloers should be ^rtSLent was evolved in full arid * •
■WrS&r^^nrii by Lord Coiemln. w«
^jml^fflceni they were cleariy mtetied ,0 he treated as - ^ '

Govomment to retire with tee penidon they Ired eaxired^ British Govenunent have been crttea^ for
"I find It difficult to quarrel with teal decrsion. An officer „2d^lurion of tee Federation of Rhodesia and Nyaaa^

who had served a territorial Government In one capacity and ^ ex-Federal servants at good as *^1°“ Jf
teen tee Federal Government in that capacity was not corn- j ^ ^ot think this criticism .in tee le^ (usti- , ,
p^ed again to serve the teriTtorW Government in .j.|^ IiuKan territoriai Govortinrentsunammca^
the same capacity when the terms of employment twre oqnir .■ ^ initiative proposed <0 treat their redundaiti ,
parable w4* those Ire enpwl in tire Fedei^Seo^ cx-Fedeial servants ewotly as if '
fle could refuse to do so. But if . the tarns of employiii^ . _ jj Oversea Civil Service for whtm the BntiaO , . * ■

oomiresable 1 carmotsw ^ ire Rad^ny government recognize responsibility to provide oompensa- ^
If he chose net to accept that oompar- „„ „^u„da«q,, _ _ au si

"So far as the Braish Government are ynpaned. to Ml; <,;• ,
lowed tee same course in relation to tee Feder^wn «
.Rhodesia and Nyasaland. We joined m discusaons ynte 
territorial Governments. We undertook no fresh leeponstetu- 
ties. In tee West Indies Fedei^ Service ^ 
of the Oversea avil Service. We recognized and drscharjed 

lesponsibiuty to them We^did_not 
take any oWigations to other West Indies. Fa^l y«yan«» ■ 

speciaa commissicncr dealing with harosnip a®w 
amonj^ ex-F«deral officials has «ceiv*^ raly 2S applikatyM 
from 400 redundant civil servants, and 21 had bewJJCO)e««.
The small number of applicatjons suggested that th^oouia 
have been very little hardship in the gen^l

“Since the dissolution the Northern Itbodeeian Oovem
ment has adopted a poliev of Afneanizatjon..It .boa^ryog; 
irized that that has altered the situatron of those 
officers who ioined the Northern Rhodssian service and aJ»o 
of the non-^ignated officers in their sorvioea. They y- 
nounced in Jamiarv that all non-^desigti^ed offioem wro 
would previouslv have forfeited all penakm d^hts by 
premature retirement oould either retire with earned pension 
at six months’ notk* or. if they sawed for two yeaw from 
January 1964. on ^lition of off* terms—that h to sav, 
with a pension enhanced up to one-third. They have reoentlv 
amended the scheme, to provide that if any such office** is, 
suoerseded for promotion or reouired to le^re betaoy rf . 
Africamzatlon he mav at Wi option receive m tdace « the 
enhanced pension half the lumpeum compensation due to 
designated offloen, plus his earned pension . . .

home
those t

•ervices”.

not come.
Charge Unwarranted

wore
for oompensetion 
able enmioymont 

Ordii^y an pmoer does not get a pension exec^ for 
fuU service to the .prescribed age of retinycnt. Tn tha case 
those who^ not Widi to accept comparable employmom got 
the pension they had etroed, without regard to the fact that 
they had not reached the age of retirement—and many 
yean before would have become entWed to any pension in 
the 'Pedcral service.

a

OUT . •
The4ae Redandant oof of 35,000

About 400 out of a total of 35,000 became Tedundant.
- Und*’ lire Federal oonditioiB of eetvioe the form of oom- 

neireation on abolWon of office wae tremed oeireion plus iro to 
one-teird increase. That was tee fair setflement agreed by 
the five Govemmeiiti. . . . ^ ."Some of your lordehipa, k acerne to me, take the view tiret 
because tire British PafKafnent passed tee Act leading to^ 
disiolution, there ii a greater obligation on the Bntisih 
Oovomroent for the e*-Federai officers, for whorn there was 
no teipon^ky on the part of the British Govemmesit 
More dissohitioii. . .

•Lord AieKbiidar of Ifillaborough referred to our ovw- 
wbclfnlng gnater retponsfcflky for etwuring justice for tee 
dvH servants because lire Federation svas brought to sm end - - - - \ Lord Walstonby tire deeiskin of the British Govemmet 
said that ttiote was a moral obligation on tire Bntite Govern
ment to be generous to theee offleets now teat the merger 
wfaioh the ftShh Oovemment bad b.^ uiitnmretkal m 
bringing about had broken up. Lord. Listowel epoke about 
our HIM nsponibOlty. ^ .

“ However, wWle the Federation was In bolm we had no 
mood- and no kgri obHgation towards Fedoral offioere: and 
unless one takes the view that tire British Oovemieik svere 
responsible for the break-up of the Fedn^on, ,
bow it can seriously be argu^ tiiat on a moral
oUigation on tire BrWth Govenanent to tee Federa! office™

reject She oontention that we broke up tire Federation, 
in our Mate on Decatriber 17 L ndd that our adren was 
aanpiy a recognition of .poUtioei reeiklea—4hat tire Federation 
coijd not be^held togeteer except by (once. If we bad not 
ncognized the ekuatlon tire Federation wcadd Ireve broken
”*"^TJwre^re some who do not accept this view, who feel 
that somdiow or other tire Federatton ehould have been 
mtintabred, deaplle die wishes of tee vast majority of the 
tehaMtanls of two of the three teiritoriea. Etut I feri that 
teeir unwillingness to accept the political realities is asso- 
-uiLt wWi some unwillingness to' face facts which were 
ineecapeble. We were not responsible for thet tkuation with
in the Federation and we are not reeponalile for ks conee- 
ouenoes. I reject the view that we have a particulaT oWiga- 
IM to the ex-FedenI officers because tire Federation was 
dissolved.

•Some 
played by

46

DberMnatioa Refected
“ It is suttgtoled that the British Govemmem shyM riem 

pay to all Federal servants, or to some categories of 
servants, sums in excess of those agreed to. Half the Federal 
sendee was African. I do not iHnlc it can he serknialy ang- 
ceeted that all tfiese African officers shopld have been offe^ 
lump-sum compensation as though they were expatriate offi- 

. cers whose careers had been broufdtt to an end through trans
fer of responslbilfly from the Federal to the territodal 
Oovermnents.

“Tf this is not suggested, then presumably what is «ia- 
pest^ is that ihcre should be jiome discrimination in favoT 
of the non-African Federal servants. T cannot tihinl: d»at nns 
would be right when one bears in min'd diat there was no 
discrimination in the cpnHition< of service. But if there jwaa 
to be ditcrimlnation. in who«i* favour b that to be aonlled? 
Juy to d»e former members of •'he Colonial 5?ervtefe who vohm- 
tarilv TolnoJ the Federal service? Tf you do that, how can 
vou KisHfv treating these forrv**- Colonial Federal servants 
herter than those recruited direct from here by thr Federal 
Government or better than F.iirr»Dean officers domictled in and 
re^iited from Southern Rhodesia?

“ This was a common service in which no iSIhtiiictlon was 
drawn on account of colour, race, or origin. It would be 
quite wrong to draw any such distinedon now This was a

very wM Alnjg have been said i about the wrt 
QiMib oNA eervanb in the nefoHarions kadtog

% :
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FodeiiU Ktvioe tor wiuch H.M. Government had no 
ibility. We have done our beat with the other iouf Govern- 
fnenU to arrive at a fair solution

Govenunent's “ Periect NoMcnse ”
Lord Salisbury said that he was quite unconvinced 

by the Lord Oiancollor’s speoiai ptoding.
The gist of his speech was that H.M. Government 

repudiated aH liability towards men who had been our 
servants — and good servants^or years ”, and none 
of whom ought to be left in penury.

“ There is a moral oWigation. RisJuly or wron^y-^ 
wrongly, I think—we broke up FedOTtion. It » 
•perfect nonsense to say that we did not. If «t had not

been for HJvI. Government I ttomk ^ 
would be in existence now. We put these people in 
their picsM unhappy situation.

" In these drcumstances I cannot regard the 
OhancdUor's attitude, which I recogniire ts not his a^ 
tude but that of the GovemmeiK. as bemg an^g 
but mean beyond belief. For that^^ } 
the House. 1 do it with regret, because I^do not Mte 
dividing the House against my own •fwrty. Bm h^ a 
case of obvious injustice, and this House hw ahrays 
stood for justice in aU aspects and regions of public 
Ke”.

The motion was lost by 65 votes to 53.

Southern Rhodesian Affairs Not Discjissed
Minister’s Assurance to House of Lords .

The Bishop of Chester emphasized ttot fu^ 
of Che Cormhonweahh depended uj»n distjMing into 
the rising generation a sense of ibelongmg and of accept- 
ing the responsibili'tdes of membership. , . -

“ There are Still in this country in positions of uillt^ . 
ence men and women who can speak <rf tte Oon^n- 
weaith in tenns of toeit personal exjrerience. hfaff 
have served in various ports of the Commonweaao 
as their life’s work. Many cf my university-<»ntem- 
poraries went, with a real score of service, mto to 

Qvil Service, to Sudan Qvil Service, to Coto- 
nial Service. Others spent long periods ovei^^in to 
Armed Services. These people ke^ alive m this country 
to knowledge and spint of the Commonwealth.

Potential Victint of Indifference 
“ What wiil happen when tore is no longer a body 

of men and women in tos country who can commend 
what to Commonwealth stands for from their personal 
experience? I foresee a real danger that to caure of 
the ComuKmweaJith may then become to victom of in-

Lord Walston attributed many of to troubW con
fronting to Commonwealth to to failure of Govern
ments to think five or 10 yea 

A unilaleral decUradon of in 
be lUsastrous for ail Rihodoiaiis

tche Conmioiiweabii Pr>mepeer
communiqui issued by 
^'*L^"carrington, Miniiser without ^rtfolio. who

...

wealth and their detemiinaition to strengton A. Becaure 
of its diversity to Oommonw^ w^ a nto^y valu
able forum for to discussmn of worW 

The Prime Ministers had not discussed Southern 
Rhodesia’s internal affairs, but simply to S^ 
might be taken to assist in finding a solutton to to 
indeMndence question which would enatde Southern 
Rhodesia to take her place as a full Commonwealth 
member.

Ob)ectivity and Restraint
“Doansioii.of ii»-South*m Rliodesian issue 

by great objectivity and restraint, even though tte

difficulties in the •my of Southern Rh^esias o^ndKV^
gKodenoe in the same manner fnd ou, majority role, than a C«frvative ooyemmom maa have our fdnner temtones in Afnca wheiemtm tnere __ ^ ^ ^
were .problems but whK* were m e^h pSJ?S«nistere chiefs from Rbode^ I was very unhappy when I read tom 

“I would draw attention to the Sihrir comments. One wrote; ‘ We five oondu^ telnet-
for the eoceroise of modern^ andMtly dim British Minisiem have avolW i or

their belief that the best intwe^ to avoici meeting os. indioatee tfaat„to
population tay to ‘‘“'’eiopiM C^^ment does not wish to see w yd •*the basis of tdlenmce, mutual underatanding^aM nisTO. satiafactorv solutkm to our troubles’. Another writes: W

“tf.S.’Tff’iSS-r.
STto S' to

StgIIESSs
’"Bwf^TTLEE.al^ neve^Wore 
discussed a Prime Ministers’ Conference. The apjarenl 
pomose on tifis occasion was to boost to Prune Mm^ 

show that tiie Tories had after all sonre interest 
in Commonwealth affairs. He hoped that toy had given
up to heresy of to Common Multo. ___

'^LORD Gl^evon said in a maidy spe^ 
prime purpose of to Commonwealth was to destrac- 
SVSl hatred. The Chin^ were "piling 
Mrica in great numbers, not entirely on behalf the 
^lant^aness”. and African Itaders might

to see the great virtues of Commonwealth 
Africa.

was maiked
.rs ahead, 

independence won
m, ™ —-----------ns of aU colours.
Govomment wotild no mote countena^ rndyoyeiiCB jwm- 

rele-than a C<|^rvstive Goyeiiiineiit m Bri^

moiiM, be said, 
A Sociato

to talk to us?’ ”.
Tamiiig-Pohit for World

Viscount Bruce of Melbourne desci^ to 
Prime Minister’s Conferenoe as to tun^-point m to 
world becaure upon it had depended to ft^r^ to 
Empire and Commonwealth. Its success had been tw 
dn great measure to the leadei^ip» courie8y» tact and 
understanding of to Prito Minister.

Overseas Commonwealth leaders had show adnnr- 
able lestniint and moderation. The newly toependont 
countries would come to understand that they could 
not rely upon to United Nations to safeguard totf 
security and that their voices in the worid would mean 
nothing if toy were outside to Commonwealth.

The Earl of Seucirk said that to Com^nw^th 
was neither a gigantic farce nor to aric of to «>veo-

into

SE^ ant.

.» . . M
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especially ouuide
American Coittin^ arrf never trouble u«
*hiph our Europe make, it clear

U once more as»tmng approach to

^ ir:r.;r<4‘ rh^^iu^ru returm-i
to be the curse of another gefte«atoon .

U South Africa had acted towards Nyasalaftd a« Indon^
a*^; a^

SSSri™ S"S SSS
•ua«M other countries use a form of gov^t^nt «w do

■^3>s!.‘K.r..s,'s^4,rss '

iSa-««£s^issirw^. .
“<!oma of our elifficultses in Genital Africa have been due XHE Duke OF DEVONSHIRE. MinistW of 

to^*r3hictance to take ihe inktotive in setting out certam CommonweaMi Relations and for the Cotooies. con^ 
rolSy at a .^&ly early stage to «^e WalSton's criticism of the. visit■PtijSj&i: sz gf JSiraaas-.;: aa.".^ qm. :

tovSS* they find themselves » tS-- Staitc. who had borne aa 
SeSldSiSS^  ̂of independence in due courae. naa is not seen depotarions of
irao. Thero ia a *fri«* ,„, oobstitution was based Southern Rhodesian affairs ^ Imd oKert^ tl^

socially. The s^er and other junmr Minasters bad™SSsSSrsrfi5S,”'£K
■lg&3S’Sr3£i'SI —^- - %,

Sir Alee W.n. t. See Mr. Said, ^ M
®‘^f^'i^:roonomic pt^mdion in T«lks Beller Ibii CoTredpotfeiieer lli

'^TS&S^afr^Xor^ THE PRIME Mhhst® was asked. in the House of^ 
IsSSti^^" e^SS*vote!^ Commons shortly before it rose for the summer recess

SSSSSESx-SSSsF® ff^.is^'ST^rsisssa'ssf-

resources .may not bo of Sk Mr. Grimond: “Would the Prime MiniMev confirm, in

noed no. wait until after the ,
rapondenoe

would have boen

■V:,^Choice of Britain’s Representatives

•*■.

i*

- *- -' .J .

‘A.

or anotbef.
.iA Fundamentally Souad Cooriihrtlon

• -

-A
with

tort.“ Ift thote o*roun«taiw*« 'w
the commoow-ld. and

*■

''■i
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Hundreds Killed in Lumpa Uprising in Northern Rhodesia
Inadt Orders " Briig in Alice Leishlna Dead or Alive ”

a scxalled prophetess, have extended their acts of ^ven yean for anyone assiiting In the nanafeateq^ a 
violence from the Chinsali distiicX to the Lundazi area. Luinpe Church brench.todjaanjto metnfcet^ fa 
about. 100 mto to the south-east and close to the bor- o'-, TbS^et teU. Dr. Keunde
der With Makwt. said that h was still not the poll^ <rf the Government to

Since dte Olltbfeak stinted a lotthight ago at leaat auppms the Lumpa reUekm, iboOgh she oveiw in t4» CWn-

SHSSaSSS
the troops and poKce. »• ^ ^ ^ revoke the ban in about a month, 1C law and

At about. 3 a.m. on Monday of this week Lund^ or^ had b<^ rMtowA Vte
• wasov^byLu^menMd woinen^o^m- bL* jStfaT'bSSf

- , to fhe Btde toiwnsblp screaming “ Revenge for Slope .
, a Village in vyWcih about 7(3 had been kitted a few days On Monday 72 Ojumpa folk _ „ ^

eariSer in an assauh by itroops and pofioe. Sone. the v^ge of CWporm. flve milfa from_L»indazl. « « fata*
Africanized fomt of ^n.^ the name pven.some -nfar, «« « c-fad..

rs. Lenshina to a settlement dominated or.ponoe.

■V’

•■■vw!.

I, "■Saoe ]D»ed in the foiriBed

Ume ago by Mrs. 
byherfoHoweis.

.. /
PolMca] TTuigs Started the TroiU>le . ..

■ How many were kflted in Lundazi is not « attritw&**to ‘
■Women and dhiklren were dtagged out Of Iwts and been tintimidatedy attacked, and oven killed fey :
Slabbed or beaten to dcatih. Two Indian storekeepers because they .resolutely refused to jom ihe paaty, or..maeea,
and^e Indian woman ^in b^ rwW md on M. matter fa s’
Catboiic priest was speared tn 'me arm wh'ile lesouing leatjerewe:—
awoimded African. '‘it U unfortunate that the Govermnwit of Northern-R^the mob seized the police station, took 10 rifles, and dejia, whiA has abova^l and molten to oo^ASh
Wa^theSr^ndlscrirttoate WttiM_^Uter
Police Inspeotor Paul GiUies. a 27-year-old toi^Mr. ^ Wiltoa^fow day, the death ha, reached SOO. and 
commandeered arms from an Asian store and wim live daughter on both aide, goea on. . .iL.
men retook .the police station. At Ltmdazi boma an "The sect', a<^re^. follower of the

bets of the pohoe were lolled. Mwy SUrrouiWiM vd theonty crime of the Lumpa. apart from
fases Ihave 'been sacked by Lumpisto; at least 18 vfl- („ deaperadon to do, waa.and o that tbear
faS are known TO have been set afire.
“^p, were Ptomptiyj^

. neady oH Northern Rhodcota s military force had been crops vrere burned; were
oonsreeated. some were Mlcd. They built isolated stodcaded viUagci, wuere

'%f£I?S‘d^!ri'M^e?l'i5SS^ait«.na«rt^
Ian Chrirtma, in which 20 people were kUled^and gavC;W 

nhiiifawa of the aect in Luanahya and Ndola were damaged Lumpa a rcepile. Then <ame aelTgovttnm^ tl^the prcilTO

SuSSoldiOTdjpSM "fc

a.'jygaghad aface died in hoepiiat. 'ABogeuier iia poraona ooruotenoe in the Kaunda Oovemment.TJke
their Uvea.to 1he^am-_ ^ p^^eful wrrcnder of of the^inet^, the Lumpa. of the nortbem regton
Mi2“l^na and herTflywy. ^^He^afad^ "^-^*,^2riSnlcal crced abo item, the C^«*
“Hera it a '*’‘*[1^.'^’”,^dj. Y^Tah* run, away SooUand, at onoof whoaondaaion, in Betnbafand jhe jtorthOT 
b>» ‘h"nwM^". Rhodmian Prime Minialor reo^

s;;Surof't£.1x%»7S.^"dfa,
and Bfigedior C M- 20 nwn. 169 women. her followers that they ^uW «« iSTl&inS?!
to CWn«ai to between the sect and members of- ■"tai“.ariags..'="'.j! .va sss^M SjS»^^
“ST'iKaunda told joomalirt. that there wa, no inlentkm to troop,

Indiaai Rilled
■ :■

.'•f.-S

*.
. «

“A Natloiisi Tragedy "

thek til-:

Crisis of Consdence
A few day, tarlJer the paiper’a oorreapondeni in Lurtia tad

acveral

The

:•
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PERSONALIA T".

A novel by Sir Roger Chance is shortly due for ^'^r^'^Fairhurst. Northern Rhodes’s DirectOT rf 
pirt>Kca(t«)n in London. , . > n u Indeoendence oelebratioiB. has also been gi^ rw-

Peter G. Griffiths is in England from Broken ,the arrangemcntt for die vwrt of H.R.H.
^ Amairal Americo Tomaz. President of Portugal. °FRroERiCK Mutes^

’■-S’'s.srss»,Zambia Assocdation for Nationd Affairs., . . to the Bar in Britain in 1947. and hw amw
Canw G. S. Faussett has retur^ to the Masasi Kenya, is to be the fir* president of

diocese from leave in the United IGngdom. Kenya’s Industrial Court. , ■ .
: Mr. Apollo Kironde. U^nda s representative at Lu^y lameck. Pathamentary Sectary

the United Nations, has arrtved in Ugan^. Ministry of Commerce and Co-op^^ m Ja^- -
Mr. C J. Prideaux has been appoan^ a managmg ” ^ ^ swRzeriand. Sweden.

director of Atbuthnot Latham & Co., Ltd ___ Wert Germany, and Britain. _ . . . ..^
Mr. R. C. Euchanan has bwn appojnttd sutgicaJ i ..nrr .CoLONEL J. B. Lombard, a fonner Assirtant

speoiaiirt to the Ministry of H^lh an Malaw. Gommissionet of Police in Soqthem Rhod^.^ bera
^Mr. j. F. Prideaux ss resigning from the board of ...,mpaign director of the Freedom from
the Standard Bank to Hu^ campaign in that country,

■ Lord Howick op Glendale addressed the annua e p '7chieng. Permanent Secretory for Nattiial
meeting of the Victoiia League, for COTUimonweaiai Kenya, is leading a ^legation t^ .
Friendship. Tn«m U.N.E.S.C.O. oonferenoe in I^os on the orgamzahoo

MR. G. K. Barr rt now <»amnan of Abe^ To^ of lesearch and traimng in i^ca. . . . .
, Management B^Jd. He has-succeed Mr. P. M. j^ss Ahgeline Kamba. assistant librarian m

MAcalfe. • . - i«. Universitv CoUege of Rhodesia and Nv^^. is^
The Rev. A. E. Peaston, chaplain M ™ in the United States in September to study, librananship

beeh made an honorary ciiioo of the Diooese of ^ caraegie Corporation grant.
Maseoo,.Kenya.. Sir Nutoombe and Lady Hume have left by^ fM

Mr. E. K. Sempebwa, Uganda S.mdents Adw^r thef wiU return tou^
in London for the part two years, is on six weeks and;the U.S.A. They expect to be back m
.**CaNw R^L^CranswiCr. for the ppt 11 years leCtOT Reid Holy ^Woodford Green, a bird
of Avondale. Southern Rhodesia, is now rector of ^ ,,0 Trafalgar Square a few days ago an
Famona. Bulawayo. __ea„le with a six-foDt wing span which he recently

Mr. Joseph Murumbi. wiw was Acting Pmc bright back from Soudiem Rhc^esi^
^fimster (rf Kenya for about liiree weeks, has been Daniel Moss, Junior Miniver for Home Affaire
ordered a fortnight’s rest.- . u c in Kenya, has just visited Israel and will spei^ some

Mr. a. I. Alihkanov. deputy chairman of ^ Sovirt MMweU S<*ool of Public Administration
State Oommirtee for ForSign Economic Relations, has ^^jjg u sA. and at Syracuse University,
virtted the SomaK Republic. , Mr D McEwan, who for the part six ywra to

Sir Humphrey Mynors, ^ly d^ty gwe^r of the construction equipment division of GMey
the Bank of England, is now financial consuham to the ^ R(,berts. Ltd., Nairobi, has been elected to the board.
^I^X°^TlSw!IuTO,^afonnerCarm^D^oim ”®hlR*E ^N^^rading
Cathedral, Tanganyika, has been appointed chaplaiin of p,, Ltd' and Mrs. Hawke, sailed on Friday for the 
Chiirt Churdi, Amsterdam. , Cane in the Edinburgh Castle, in which Mr. and
« every 100 children bom m Tan^yike. 40 wiU *e ^ Gordon-Brown were also passengers,

before Aey are 15, Mwalimu Nyerere toW the viscou>fr Lambton, m.p., who has visited East and
Umoia wa WanaMce conferena. . . , j Ctentral Africa has written a pamphlet entitled

Mr. Dunstan Kamana win A^y ant^ Iton^n ^jlg^n aitd his friends”. It lampoons the
on aj^pintment as Northern Rho^^^ rnfonna- i, could govern Britain^ienfly.,
don officer sent to an overseas appompneia. ^ H B M. ChipbmBere. Miilister of Educatnon m•ss ±s,*£3st3s.?jrrs%ss

conference on economic development

• ■
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Mr. M, H. Caine airf Mr. M. C. W. WiLDY^ave 
be« appoint^ directors of Booker Brothers MoCon- _ 
neli & Co.. Ltd., the parent company of the Booker p

W. C Squire, a joint London secretary of the 
Ando American Corporation, 'has retired after 35 years 
service. Mr. R. V. Pritchard is now sole secretary m ,

Mr. Peter Stringer, headmaster of the U.M.C.A. 
te^er training college in Korogwe. and Mrs. 
Stringer have left Tanganyika to live'in the United 
Kin^m.

at a summer --------
organized by the Massachusetts InstHute of Technology.

Uhuru na Eipecially Kail I
Young 40, 17 years in Tan^njika as planter. 

District Commissioner, and senior Foreign Service 
official, wanu responsible job anywhere, prefer
ably in East Africa. — Box No. 144, East Africa 
AND Rhodesia, 26 Bloomsbury Way, London. 
W.C.l.

M .
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StanuTm. Nyahwa a So^e™

S3S
East Department of .the Ivlimstry of^Foragn^a^ 
ate Nethorl^t^jw^,

■ Canon Sheldon Jalasi has been appoint^ Arch- ^gi^ ,o .the Ea'st "African territories tm his
deacon of Kota-Kota. He has served the_Oniv^lies ■ -
MissioD to Centtal Affica in Nyasaland for 4a years. ..........
for haK the 'time as a kiyman and for the last 20 years gg^ving
as a priest.

Mrs. EvAPLUMRnx3E.ofChingola.whohasjustoele- come to --------- ---------- - ... w.
btaded her 80th birthday. >wnt to the Copperbeh of tones Income Tax Office. He^ accompanied by Mr. 
Northem Rhodesia 19 years ago on a short vsit 'to s^ Karifi Harga. ailso a B..^ of Makerere. , ^

■ an infant grandson. She liked the country so much that mr. Alport Phiri , vhi> pJSt
she has remained there ever since. . of Mufulira T^nmg_Oo^

■ , Tije Rt. Rev. Donald Arden said when announoi^ desia. has tai^t f?’,'* •! ^
that the' Diocese of Nyasal^ woaki '^^orffi ^ educated prtty in Nyasalmxl and latCT ototernCT^ 
khown as

Canon E. A. Maycock. Vidlftf Little St. Maiv's. 
Cambridge, is in Africa for three months to conduct 
retreats in the dioceses of Nyasaland and Lebombo at 
the invitation of the two bishops.

'Mr. Lesue Farrer-Brown. lately director of the 
Nuffietd Foundation, is to succeed. Sir Alexander 
Carr-Saunders as diaimtan of the Institute of R^ 
Reltdions. of which Sir Alexander becomes the 
present.

■V

first represented 4he Queen te 
ndcpendcncc celebrattoiis,

1^. Humphrey ^gunga. a B.A.mf l^kerore. ■who 
; as a district officer in Nyeri rymti); t^ 

a course in provincial admimstratioo « Oxfmd.JM 
come to Lcmdon for six months id the Overaeas T^-

,s the Diocese of Malawi that he hoped the ,oma ined^ti^ 
synod wotdd decide next month on the appomtment of ato sto^ at St 

' ^ find African instant bisht^ MR. F. M. Macharia p^^ the
Mr. V. G. Chertkov, head of the Soviet Goi^- Chamber of .

merit’s Department of Economic Relations with Africa on Ins lenirn from ,
^ ‘̂^u^ca. is leading a delegation to Ken^ ^nyt
im disniss Thf dcteik of Russia’s promise of ‘’master plan for

. t^SXndfiSl assistance.
Mr. Ernest CLWiKE.lat^ manager an^hi^ ra- aU parties in a

ganytka and Uganda since 1937. ^ f R^^a. where thousands
Mr. Eric Lloyd Williams has more had been massacred. , , .

lie relafioos consultant to Anglo Amiran <>tpora Kajura has been appointed Direotor Of
(ion (Central Africa). Ltd., tvith Recruiiment and Training 'in the East African (^nm. .... ----------- ---------- -------------------- - ______ ^ bom. tn Ug^a.

b,s.S-.i.^
fentive medicine at General Sir Richard Gale rwjntly visited
—i: It mAetinff the oost of the visi.. iRhodj^^ a number of ex-Servicemeo whom he had

coirananded in France entertained Wm to luncheon. 
Without his knowledge they decided to pve .to a 
memento of ffieir assooteflon. On their be^ Mr. 
Evan Campbell. Hi^?>li^issioner for Souttera 

fimrdon. presented him on Friday ,w^ a

r
I

. *
• oun f^isv«/, w.-., - Kecnnimcni aiiu iiaiu.

Lusaka. At one petiKxl ^ agency Organdzalion.

MSTch^ "oJ'^herbtet,
^^ventive medicine at Makerere unsver^^nc^.
The*^Israeli Government is meetog the ooa ot tire visi.,

Mr Humphrey Ellison, who wm a )outral« ^

5dri5Jr£d^ of the gr^P. of
lei PUOUU -------- - - - ___ a4,~ RhOdCSia in J-WHUVH, ^/iw^arivn^ .«»*. ------
Mr Lucas Ndunqi. an assistant secretary w ^ ^ Northem Rhodes cow»r j^kAi

fioence division oC the East Afnc^ 9°™^^ ^ bears the signature of each cjontrilwtor. ijENO^
obviously surprised at the gift. saSd thalt Cot- 
a >TOS fortunete to have men of the ^kodid

Omnization. has left for Nw ^ who was
t^hs studying forms M Africa ««» w ----
developmg oountries by the United Natjons and stamp whom he had commanded from Rbodeae.

!sr^ —^
Obituary

Prime Minister said ay teeption before tas transer -------------
*° sJS^/StSy HURD, chairman <rf the Conserya^ J| Ernest Awelrydd David, of BWawsyo.

Party Ag^Itural Committee since 1951, os^ ^as died suddenly in Southern Rhodeaia. 
seeking re-election
tion. lis be* presented ^ the c^mt^it^ «ny Nyasaland for 43 years unhlAuguat laet.
print of sheep-sheanng. He has visited Ea« Afnca ^ pioneer tobacco growert.
several occasions. P African The Rev. Frederick Charles Macdonald, w^ has

Mr. Isaac Luoonto, died in Deddington. Oxfonl. at the age of 75^
Power and Lighting Co., Ltd., elected from 1921 to 1924 principal of the Barotae Natioi^
been made ''?_P“’^^®'i®^i^*f,^ears ago and last School in Mon™. Northern Rhodesia. 
a (dty councillor <” alderman. For held various derical appointoenta m
October became deputy mayor ^ ™ alder^^^^ ^ non-resideoliaT Canon of PWeiboPough
the past two years he has l^en chairman oi Oadiodral.
services and housing comtmttee.

I
i.

- ;•

‘ •
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VIPK Radiura Castle fSoc.) said that before the reoently become a serious problem. nje of lyy had pie- 
P.^ MLters- Conference k had
Commoniweaibh might founder over Southern Rhodesia. territory in the Commonwealth whose Cl^ Jjatra
All reioiced that the conference had succeeded. thought it necessary (o^ign because he r^rd^ <«
^M^vTpoKtidans attributed .the success to the uTSn bein* pa»ed as a complete negaUon of the n3e of

Prime Minister because the Ckivemment havmg ia*7__ 
acninred a reputation for not caring mjich ahotk the 
Cminnonweahh, warned to use the CommonweaJCh to 
restore its tarnished deotor^ ima^.

The Prime Ministers of the wtote Dranim^s Afnca Admirafaie
and Asia had aU emphasized that irtemediaWe dama^ 1961 Conditutiem Admlralife

*ua<ssof *B wwtCTence should ^W*lK African^ fcX of ™«padon"”Momi™i oTtfie Ghihs iudlei^ iw- 
Asian Prime. Ministers, who had shown remarKa'Die .haps would have been wise to protest, earlier and to tove ws

: g’-cg."r4"S-ca,%ja-^
(eredee communique, die Govemmeod Id say ewmu.. hw A m'mi wmefc.^

^ bluntly that the time for consWutaonaJ ctiange m ^ moderation, of democraldc Govennnent. and of
Southern Rhcxlesia was long overdue and that economic qu,^ and peaceful progress”.. ti.* v4t.i>

. help would be given as part of an honourable packa^ 1961
S.^^%e of Rhodes^ shoi^ be^ pul^y ^ WiSS?

■ warned pf the fufi consequences of a unrlateraldeolara- Xo%rmT / , , ^ . ..... ..
- ^R^r'I^L (Cons.) said that the speedt just 4"^^

. defi^eredritpL^ Jhy ^tons in^ed
■ icxrae'Socialist M.Ps. as that worst enemies. ^ was a hy ari Adt of the British Parliament. «!=ssurea, very

2SS SrS ^Cl, peopl. eSd.. 4d» 1. -d-E
is small is Hot that the number qu^ified is so snrajbot^t 

of the African leadere appealed to theur i«r^ com
patriots not to register but to teyooti the 

“ Wo are in erave danger of doing great inpiotioetollri^ ■ 
Southern Rhodmians because we can so easily t»o^ J"* 
prisoners of gHb phrases repealed time and Ume again by the 
hon. lady and th<£« who tWnk Hke her. She 
nesting — and it would seem an enormity to all of us sf we 
had not heaid it so often — that there ahOTid be rap^ pt^ 
gress in widening th* franchise in Southern Rhodesa »nd^ 
gross towajds universal aduh suffiw — one pey>n one 

“ We started nepresenutive oaftiamentary msWutiom abou* 
the middle of the l ^h centurv and got to one vote fW «» 
adirlt in 1951. iurt 700 years .later, u
arduous, and checudrod crentst^^l ^^onn of a constant wadenm* of the of ©duration »liq 
economic status, so that poww an^gradually sperad ov©r an 
even wider base.

Mr. Bell: “Thai is a very valuable poiiM ‘o SoUth^ 
Rhodesia ~ that U is ^ sort of country where that kind

AfricaThe hon. lady thought the Govennnent of Southern Rho- manv

SOUTHE^H RHODESIA
i DEPARTMENT OF NATIONAL PARKS AND .

WILD LIFE MANAGEMENT
WILD LIFE RESEARCH OFFICER 

(CAME ECOLOGIST)
QtiALIFICATIONS REQUIRED: B.&. D^

■ with Zoology or Botany as the mam sub;ect 
(pidteralWy mi Honours Degrre or four yjare 

' University Biology, study); pbst-graduafe trork m 
the field of Wild Lite Biology or Mammalogy w 
deniable, but not a condition. „ . ,
EXPERIENCE REQUIRED: PracU^ exMR- 
ence in game contrd and management, Knowledge 
df range and veld evaluation.
IXITIK will include ecologicsJ field mrveys to 
assess gaase populations, mvestigntioM into popu- 
latiori dynamics of game comittumtjes, propa^ ■ 
lion and assistance in the apf^calion and control 
of wad Life Management measures onnatoot^ 
and private land in any part of Souths Rhod^e. 
The succ4sful aipplicant will be based m ^toury ,. 
but muat be prepared to travel extensively. 
OOMMENCtNG SALARY wiU depend on quali
fications and post-qualification relevant e*penence. 
but will not exceed £1.320 per annum, in the scale 
£780 X £100 — £980 x £75 — 1.280 (scale bar
rier) x £40 — £1.320 x £75 — £1.695 pr annum. 
•Fares paid, •Generous leave. •Low Income tax. 
•Mediew Aid Society. *Secore ppaion scheme. 
Aoolication forms and further details from Pubhc 
S^ce Attaohd. Rhodesia House, 429 Strand. 
London. W.C.2.
Oosing date; August 15,1964

When QoaiHfled Frandilse bSmsIife
“ I am not suggesth* that one should ask AfWcsm to tteit 

oatturite for umwrsal Juffrage.'When dcB^ '’riUi a ooiotiy 
in Africa whoae population is almost'JBrhoUy jMncRn. CM 
may say, even aamnst one’s better pKment 
universal aduk suffrage to these people even though they .ate 
not ready for k. because k seems to be the, ”»> ” which to deal with the poBticaJ piosi^ whxh tave hem 
Senonated in Africa; and let them imke 
team from them, for that in the end may be the quidteal 
way of their becoming politically m^ie’.

•'But can one adopt that aort of eoluliion for a comtery 
like Southern Rhodesia, which has a quarter of a 
British famUies setUed there, nwny Iot two, and to 
cases three, generatioiis udto leptid thansel w as 
Can we subiect them to an Afncan majority by towonng the
qualkicatior for the franchise to vamriung PQint-7 __

" Southern Rhodesia's ConsUtutaon does out t^ aecouirt 
of the different races who hve in the country. There M no 
question of Africans being disqualified from votu^ 
dwy are Africans. It is an educational and pwpe^ quaUB- 
cation. We enlarged dur tfanckise piimnnly throilji ptriP^Y 
quaiuications. I do not think that we ever had an 'eduoa- 
Sonal qualification, but k is a seo^
20th century. Any Afncan who mcasHres up to the qut«nc**
'"°"&nSy°3»*way to build up a e°®d
the mlSue of Atrka is to have a aenstete qualffiottioo for,^ 
leapoiMibility of a vote and not to bother abofit race. Tins

i



«« ’>5 •
rf»ll be^in very danger ^ng ^ sympathy, hope, ,
‘"mr. R. P. HUBTunder-sS^^.ol Slate»

stssTrSs: a
that a pre-condition d the grant of indepeidenM was 
the introduoiion of suSolenUy representatove msatur 
lions and that a unilateral declaration of independence
*TTh« ^^menrvery much ho^ Mr..^ith
would come to London for talu with the Prime 
Minister.

Auoi«t 6, 1964 east AFRICA AND RHODESIA

united M* RhiSS^n^’^" “ ^ "" ^
Under the 1961 Constitution there would be an African 

electoml majority in 20 yeara at the most.

Tragic Rum

SS^Lu'',Jho^«!3;^'SS!:ra;^,2Mfen^ High Commissioner in Zambia^ .

' iu advice the risk of feod^ wouM be greatly and transferred to the C.O. foor years laws.
“DK^iaition from Ensoiie to Commonwenkh had been Haile Selassio Awards
one of the ^t; dereli^S of the century. ‘'All that The HailE SelaSSIE I PRIZE TRUST has made its first

Dr. W.L.Hansbcnj. an.American, who.is

sirtrws.H»sSss;r«: SS£°(o1!K,rt,s,S,lSS^j' • “ . ;.rssi«S£ST.aS^^ ■■ ss s^rs-s,“ar;.s';«”'.£T«s£ -■
la.;?.ts-*^ Srr,.“*Si”'rr,ErsJ?£X"S

3?s;"T^?o,^7*on''S£.”1«r"AS ,
countries with Southern Rhod^. Those other oouAriea Ambalchew has been appointed fuM-fahe directoT

5"“iS¥HS?SSSSS
about k. _ .

■vt.-i

•:
Importance of Conveiitloa

“Conventioo is ahnoat as impaitaia as statute law; the very 
fact rba* we have refrained for a very long time riom eser- 
ciaing a piuticular power means that, by the convention of 
our UotraSutioo, that power may have cased to exist There, 
fore thdwSole relationshw must be one of pemttaion.

“I was aatoidsbed the other day to read that a deitingiBahed 
fanner Southern Rhodesian judge had at^ that oertam
thiims an be done by the Southern Rhodesian Govern.......
Sem that would be iUegal. H»t sett of argui^ not

sSrSiS“»i:M S£
feiiW M'oondomn Africans for violenoe and intoleraflce.

Southern Rhodaia should bo fold that a unilatetal de^ua- 
tion of independence would man exjwl*^, 
monwalth, Setoion from die UnRod Nations^ 
imperial and OA.T.T. prrfeier*a. “Jmeom^ b^^ 
by Northern Rhodesia. Southern Rhod^ would become 
^an isolated in the world than•■•nie Prime Minister hu ss«l thM.ihe gy*Km << prw^
ST
House ywterday tbM the <>>v«ninenit ^

f« the relesso of Joshua

m«t Ru.ai..«« -ow 5

Skr«^^L^,X'S^~.g,,^-5KC^ it

■-.i-.v 4.

:• uu.i>

During’ 
42 years

' ■ Vi*. ;

• '.« •
-sJ!;

the Rhodesian MHlmg Company has 
developed into the largest organiza
tion of its kind in the Rhodesias 
and Nyasaland. Its two principal 

. products — Gloria Flour and 
Rhomil Stock-feeds ate household 
names throughout Central Africa. 
Representatives are stationed at 
most centres to give advice and 
assistance on any matter connected 
with a Rhomil product.

>1- r

1
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#

- -V -->'

Ihe linked Nations on

0
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S. Rhodesia’s New Budget
Little Change in Tax Kates

MR. JOHN WRATMALL, Finance Minister of 
Southern Rhodes said when introducing his 

fir* ibudget tost Thursday that it was the country’s hr* 
m since dissolt^n of the Federation and that
there, were no comparable figures tor recent previous 
years for Southern Rhodesian revenue and expraidituie, 
ttade or balance of payments.

The economic backgrotad was heaMy. The gross 
latiooaJ product at market prices rose in 1963 by nearly 
turn, to £3I3.4m. African wages and salaries con
tinued to rise though the number in employment feU.

............^

on the arat £50.000 And 8s. ti 
rate for all conqMnies 'wiU be 7s. M.

Single individuals will pay more H tbei^taxabb kmnam 
are less than £1.200 or snore than £1.550, and leas between 
those brackets. Married people wlOr oo ctukkea will 
very sKgl^y more tf their incomes are bdow £1.200, ..
more if their iooomee aie above £2.240, but less within thoae 
brackets.

•Married pereons with one chlldnwU also pay sUghUy 
on incomes bdow £1,200 or over £2,584 and m wlthm 
brackets. Married persons with two, three or more children 
will pay less on incomes below, and more oo incomes aboVi 
£2,728. £2,872 and £3,016 respeoUveiy.

I'he nerw incofne tax rates for peiaoas afe: 2s. 3d. on the 
first £300 of taxable income; '38. 6d. on the eooond £300; 4s. 9d. 
on the next £300; 6s. on the fourth £300; and then at the 
maximum of 7s. 3d.

fter. The new inooiDe tax

SS2
i

1
i:Ah

AintemenU of taxable iooonie are to be allowed aa foUowa: 
single person, £450; married person, £960; per child. £144;

£144 for rnain- 
. i wife. £960. 

On insurarwe .prefniums,-medical aid and provident oontribn. 
tions, £144 maximum; for medkal expenses in excess at £30 

noes.£I44maximum.Totalmax!tnHuneheta- 
. and £1,800 mar

ried. ITie new sooertax rates (for persons atsd certain oom- 
: family taxpey*; £1,000 of

l», '

■per dependent, £60 for coaintenance (£60-£144), £14 
' tenance (£144 or more); per bHnd person or t^Ui^

in No
un-

Tfaete » to be -oo «%™fimnt incieese in taxaUon, i 
posed clunnes hesns expected to increase tax revenues as a

^aSdeb. redem^
wMch 1^ be pinohaae stocks (such as certain cxlesnai debts 
owtuM in 1968-72) likely to .present a wfinancang problc^ 

■ Ourreot expendhore on African cducatitm ^ 
fl(J25,000. Expenditure on tsetse fly conlrod be dot^l^ 
Other GoveaSnent current exipomaiture has been drartwaJiy

Asnaihutal devehmmecS is the main °£
expeodkure, taking or over one-th^ Ihe .<o^
Hftn. denjopment experuhture. A tenth of the amcultural 
expenditure wiU be used in new schemes for providing loans 

farmers and for asMsting to finance oontnbiUory

deficit WiU bo reduced to £98,000 by the £4m gjwen by the 
BiitUi Goveimnent in reoogration of tl» difS^ttt SlSSu 
by iha assun^Sion of approxinately that amount of Bedoial 
termiarBry borrowings

*;

Easing Taxpayers’ Bnrdcos
Other Tax Concuxionj.-HMedioal pnotitionen or dosUal 

surgeons with more than three years’ rosidefiM wiU be allowed 
to deduct from taxable income eqienditure up to £1,000 in- 
curred in attendance at any approved post-graduate study 
course. Taxpayers partictpating m approved conveatioos or 
trade missions relating to their buaiiMSs or professiaia may 
deduct expenses up to £1,000.

I^rom Aniil 1, 1964, any covenanted doesation to the Uni
versity OrUlege wiU he allowed in full. Any donstion to the 
teaching iHoapital for capital purposes will be allowed in full.

The maxiinum aUowaiice or £101 
pendilure incurred in connexion w 
pendhure on oon-oontiguoua mines

Prospectors wiU be exempt froip supertax, and incosnp from 
the sale of claims may be deducted from the undittsiliiitsd 
profiJs liable for tax in piivats companiaa .

The tax on motor spirit wiU be reduced by 21d. to la. M. 
per ^on.

; ■

f

-•
to deductiaoa for ez- 
ropeity or capital ex-i-■ be removed.Auv rr______ -wa . tax is reduccd from £36 to £12.

The new ate « £2 lOT pewoni with inoomoe up to i^OO; £6 
petsona with incomes of £301 to £600; and £12 f" 

with moomea of £601 or more. Porsooai tai peidwiUbe de-

I

Other Tax Changes

Transfer duties are to be abdUshed and ttplaoed by atuap 
duba at a lower rate and on a aimpler basis. 6tanv ibitiea on 
receipts will be aboliahed.

'Ihe sales tax will be continued, but fresh and Bozen meat, 
poultry, fish, and plant and maddnery have been added to 
the list of exempdans.

The Army vote totals £3,019,080, die Air Force vote 
£2,916430, and the poUoe vote just over £5m.

iMr. WeathaU said that then would be further talks with 
HJd. Govemment in the autumn with legatd to poatiUe aid 
for development and other puqnaes.

KEY TO HAfPY 

RETIREMENT
No other retirement choice 
could oau fo much!

• MIM OIMIII,

• WMieMM SMnr-
• M n^mtm if Air

(W«M u»f sti).

• N.

• N« of South 
seotenoM

“ I wrote to the President of the RepuMc 
Africa askmg iian to commute the death 
pas^ on some memhers of groups ilgfating agahut 
radal discrimination. The President had not even' the 
courtesy to acknowledge my letter. I cabled -the Piesi- 

after the Mandela trial. Aptin not even an. 
acknowledgment has come. This is ithe last serious 
attempt to esmbhrii contaot with South Africa ”.—Dr. 
Kaunda. Prime Minister of Northern Rhodeua.

• i»»

isil.oLM** dent
T'^^ermod^Oovernment Inlormailon

13 Victoria Stratt, Douglas. Isle of Man
IVriit Bureau,-

=t=

r>-
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letter <o The Times ittie assertion of two M.Ps., Mr. areas where the oonstituondea are tars® ««» ‘he Eotopean

Southern RtlodesSa. the seat; \m this overlooks the rights of peo^o on the B
The High Conuxlissioner oontmued: — roll to vote in A roll constitueiK^ a^ 1®*“ r—
“ My Government’s plans envisage a programine of count up to 25% of the A roll ot 20% rf the total votee ait. 

expansion over the next few years whk* fully merits ^ 
this descriptikm. Mr. Longbottcmi’s and Mr. Foley’s 
interest aj^iears to be confined !to the lelationshTp be-

terms. • votera than the Europeans on the A roll, but
“ Within the next eight years—the ^od mentioned approximately 40% the A roM vdfes in l« comtitqencios 

by Sir Alfred Beit—Southern Rhodeia will give some out of 5&, *%h_isa veryS.OX). Afri^ the ^mvafcitt of four yeaitf secoiKi^ Srmthmj^h^u^
edtioail&on. U one takes into account those who already Xfrican secondary educaidofi. Subountial ^ranu to ape^ up 
possess the reqirisite quaKfications. adds the Africans ^he African education programme are required for swndary, 
who will possess aitentttive voting qua^ficaticHis. and technical and ha teanied from
beats in ttedtto influence of cross-voting by B rofl
VOterSe there is little doubt that Sr Alfred is correrta^ civic?^urses were ran for Malays, Cbina»,-Indijuu and' 
that Mf. Longbottom and Mr. Foley are very wide of Europeans for three yean before Malaya attained in<l«J>^ 
the mariedenoe. A crash programme of the ^e type may weU be

' desirable in Southern .Rbod«ia now . VviWr.-
Dr. Lewis H. Gann, erf Stanford Gmversity. O^r- 

M.P8, Want New Constltudon nia; controverted the suggestion of Mr. John HatA
an>ti-ook)i^Hsts awn at an integrated^ society in A**^* i 

Messrs; Longbottom and Foicy had wiftten: — . He wrote: — _ ^
“Sw iUfred Beit niiiee « stiOM plea for aU to StiA ftmly -'Afncan nationaliiti in East Africa w«b *° 

to the letter «id spirit of the IKl Opnstitution m Southern „ther localize the dvil aervKe; they wiah gradually to 
Rhodeefe. Ms pka lesta upon Ha that parity between eliminate the peimaneot Btropesn ui the edmini^
the race* would be adileved within eight yeais. tion, no matter whether wbtte offlcaala hold total cilizeiiahlp

“The lateat figurea jfve 87,000 Emppean votes* OT th^ or not . i mhioHttai
toH and 2,268 non-Eoropoans. Qualfflca^ to “ Mscriminalton agamat *^222“ ^‘SdScoiribrine inoome, property and educational standards. TVs „ ng, something peculiar to while*, Indian mto^ •» *2™ 
achieve parity in the tine suggaatrf wdH require «> assault in Burma; the Ohdneseboom oou^ with a quite incredible ejcpandosi in secondary economic life in Indonesia. A Jf
eSoetSl^^Meie b little sto of dther. gvdeed, easumJ^ a Southern Rhodesia could not easily
gnwth rate of 4%, it wouH take tome 50 years to adifeve ^ Constitution cannot safeg^ a {“^-maslsooj^.Saritv , “-nils dilemma persists under an Afru^ Govemnrat con.

A letter (nm Mr. Brent Hutton-WtlKams. which was ,ro„jd ,impiy be regarded aa an inaanoe of neo«*)aWiim. 
I, M a former DireotCH’ of Infomnation in LIfg EzgectatioiMif

Southern Rhodes “Mr. H«ch ingiUes tM v>*>iteRhod^ hm nm ^

lesed: administfative i» w. Mttlen bv a
affnTy^of one->artv State, or bv
SuL.™ almort iSvitttole unto RtedS?;We there is surriv more to be sajdnTwtr- oolitical dimenMtlon^n Mr.. Hatch and moat other
sntl-oolonial thinkers will admit .

votes to

What AMcaaa Moat.Achleve

P

Rhodeshui Abtcang

RHODESIANORTHERN
'r’.

it
Ur Infonaatloo

Amy TO
The ComubrioBgr for Northern Rhodeiia 

nr ATI HOUSR HATMARKIT.
LONDON. I.W.1. _____

msooHooceM mquaM mtwotr-____
-MoaHooeoN lonoon-

The 90.day ban an meefliias of the People'*Rhodi«& baa been exUndod for the tnardd1 in Southern 
time.

An tialns In Norths.n Rhpdwla etoept 
I.ia»tai to the Coppwbelt>d to be auscey on Monday 
^ng to * strike of white flttm and bo.lmmken.CiMw*TWiplM. • WMItMiii MMi
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Political Moves in Southern Rhodesia Dr. Obote on the Commonwealth 
Sir ioy WelcMky Miy Sooi Relin DJ*. Far Sfcorl al CaaaoiwMltk StaifaH

Mr. Ian Smom laid « «he end of last week Aat Dr. Milton Obote, Prime Minister^t^^. 
Matemenu deolaitaa that his Government was dimbing by the Scotsman to answer a nunww of quesuons aooui 
down on the independence issue were “ ooiftpletoly mis. the Commonwealth. repBed tip paiu:— 
informed". ^ “It is easier to be a dicutor in Eu^ *

On Monday he flew to Malawi to viA Dr. Banda. Africa. We should not rush to a^emn fl>e on^mi 
whom he had not previously met. _ . . GoveramenU as undemooraiw wrthow

On the tame day the .Rhodesia National Party, led circumstances and the traditions of the ‘people, 
by Sir Edgar WWtebead, announced that its candidate sophical and academic arguments cannot^ist in ma^ 
in the Aimndale by.election caused by the resignation ing the Commonwealth a strong organization. 1 wmiw 
of Mr, A. R. W. Stumbles on bis election as Speaker like the Commonwealth to try and achieve ‘he 9^; 
wouW be Mr. Sidney Sawyer, a former Federd M.P. tive of reducing tension within the CornmonwealBi and 
and Secretary for Defence, who said that he had outside it . . _____ .
accepted the inviutiion to stand because he believed It »S^thi"SmonwMlina^^

pc^kical movement which can oraanize opposition to a example is conducted to a maimer wUoh jn-
unilaleral decUiation of jndepenifaice .md ol%rto*tag ocratriee to*ether at tiinea to harden

In the 1962 general election Mr. Stumbles polled 815 Uieto and separate them. Ttev
vote^ agt^^M^ tor his RhodesSn Front

said -that Mr. Blair Ewing. riot obS JSS3‘n.'^r5f
one of lU MiPs., was likely to reagn his seat shortly m otoeer oo.opefa«ion and undor^wUng. . 
order th« Sir Roy Wdensky ^ oonte* a by.elec aUcSl?

technical assistance is sttractive but is jiut one rf ^ *1^^

MoOob of No -Confidence ewtoXfine which U a developed and, which^is, a developingcouW Even if we take Britain as developed, it_ls 8^ tn«
Sir Edott Whitehead moved a vote of no confidence that Britain has to ““^“<>‘0 develop dm ot y 

I inthe Gowrnment inParltomcnt last w^. , , fSnal’commrentt.'tocludtog those m the Commonwealth.

£,«"m“.rret%*„rdW^^
c,oid,^ato to.

dnandanot on aoo^ttble teims this jw, but occurei^ to «>• « » exportina to Uganda, were to start a lactory to 
^teatosthanaw.two or ttoe ysnia im^; U»ida,“l«it“ mkrtVould ^ safe for the British firm, since
of ojtekm that there w^d b« thfflm would bo considered as local and would have pts>-

teuton against lapmiese competition".
dectanHon of Independenoe, whidt WoiW “ ran the coutoiy,
aHeniite an <mr ben friends, deetroy roto^ns ^ our Jea Tax Withdrawnboun. make intmal unity tmpo^le, and bnng an Afton ae« w ssssus»wss . . ^ „
nSomUst Qovamment 20 years nearer than it would other- ■p„E pgoFOSAL ‘in llis budget speedl of the FSnance

St^ouSTto to^proach^mritish Government for Sempa told the Asseorfjly thgfclto 
lodmndma baaed «i the 1961 Conarttutkm; that to House result of representations made to him from PathaineiX- 
ea^larty daptoiee. iwempnts_ from artam. C^pojWon ^ Quartets. As the chahae would renilt In

a^deficit of £13q.m make new tax-
ttea* apoksnM amM prepu^toabhie by those promisee prcposals before the end of the year.
InM fcthe alaolonte tn the 1961 nferendum 
^iie debaM was adtor

91*

-.’r

I

j-:;';" : tioit.

r

■s»

New Style Trade Union
A TRADE uNiMt has been formed in Kenya to bring > ' 

pressure upon trade unions. Called the Kenya Trade 
Union Em^yees’ Union, its prerident is Mr. Michael 
K. Kimani, a former trade union ofikial, who has des» 
oribed Kenya’s unions as “ die worst tn^yets 00 
earth He dtfld the Press that in some oases naff 
sataiies have been outstanding for six months.

National Park* Trnsteea
The Trustees of the Royal National Pari* of Kenya 

— eight Europeans, five Africans, and one fodiaa — 
have been dtoimased by the Minister for Natural 
Resources, who has appointed a new board of nine 
Africans, one Asian, and two Europeans (Messrs. 
Victor Matthews and J. G. Williams). Not. one member 
of the oM board has been renominated. Among them 
were Lx>rd Delamere, Sir Oiarles Markham, Mr. Eric 
Baumann, Mr. F. T. Holden, and the general manager 
of African Rhltways and Harbours.

MUSTAb KEY BRAND FISH HOOKS
tbs Isar AMssa ilMdanl llMks

arr iramd snt ivs lawi •rad* •wk
-■.

1’
■iv-

■fik ■ Manufactured by

0. MU8TAD & SONh.
■sMUslMd ISS2

OSLO, NORWAY>•? - -*rr-

■m

i..,. •:
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Own OfficerKenyatta Boasts of Tricking Britain Kenya Police Fired on
Federalioa Used to Expedite ladepeadeace Low Morale on Sonali Border

Sir Geoffrey de Freitas, U JC. Hi^ Commisaooer Mr. I. M. Gou». a British ofificM, wh^s l^ya 
in Kenya, said on Nairobi at Ac w^-eod then he would Govemraem’s regional ag^ m W^. Mr t. . 
leSnqi^ his ppst io October because the Ea« Afri- Morgan, supenimendeittxrf rok* 
can Federation which he had enpeoted to be foimed by on by their own men at the end of 
the end <rf last year because of the dedaraJion by the magistrate told ^ week M 
heads of «he Governments of Tanganyika. U^da and death of a 70-year-old Somah avihan who was killed 
Kenya was fltai only in the embryo Stage. Trough the in the anoident. , ,,
)ob m Kenya was important, it was notSic one which Assistant Superjntrad^ ^ '
hT had ibeS askedto undertake [whioh is ^neraiBy of the pohee
knovm to have bean that of High Oimnw^er to the had ^ H ■
Federationl of AiP»'- “ ™®*h beyond the tjom^ tour, ^ ^

On the iwevious day Mzee l^yaiMa. the Prime Mini- they oontinu^y askal to go home and comi^ained.that 
sler, had told a large ra^y in Kisumu tlat he had they had not teen relieved. ufnrt
gained eatly for Kenya by tricking Mr. On April 28, wten he had to m^
^^s, S CoWmweaWi Re£)iK and Colo- he told 20 men of th^neial^n^ mtt Aa^yj^ . 
„ Secretory, who had not been keen to grant mde,- to act as his escort., they appeared not very keen W

^S^and the leadem rnored,'*ii.^"i:So*1SlJyl£^
UgMi*i ted therefore met in NairobWW called for poiioe-.then arrivwi from the Dih» dire^im 
f^^on by the end of 196^ in order to got Britai^ S vehicle and up tofte

date for independent for Kenya. Tte *he^ wero row.nl. Wta m file.
three leaders ted agned a dedaraticm that diere, could -njere was then more shooting. M<to,of ^ lifte fire came
be no federation uata Kenya was free. from the police, but there wm a good deal from Go«inni<«

H M. Government had then asked him to come to offiew in Waiir, mostly from bren-guns. M^ Gokbairfte

me freedoni, I toe obSe to make federa<i^ m a Golds’a xbiver also said ^ they had beep, abot
tte.

«.«, D--. a “
Ne« day. when lo^ne^pu^ re^i;^^^ "“X’dSd"nSTSS tel!^n S» g^ 

eiwe to having “ tncked the Bntidl Govemmet^ tte ^ Morgan, and their driver after they h^ come umler
pSte hto^r announced through a sptAesmte that te Ce been previou.
ffi^misunderarood. He ted to>t used the word

tricked ”. u -a,, have demanded an oflki.1 tejuirt inl^
Before that excuse was made, however. ^ Govern- llxsdRy in wWoh police are «o have shot

ment’s own news agency had quoted Ae Prime Miim- 200 tamels,
ster as saying: "Hie three leaders ^ed an a^

?ri^f^?^s!^v^KenyBitta to London for talks on <rf the Luo area of Nyanza, on wtadi he twp^ 

Moment.] ____ chat he and the Prime Minister were estranged.

nial

■» ■

a tour

Kenya's

BU Of MAM MUK UMItlO - Si“b^.<”Ka^‘SS
venwiMit .1 the to impose Ws wiU on the peoffie, force wwuld be met by
” force.

Threat to Kenya Fanners
Mr. Oduor, general secretary of the Kenya Planta

tion and Agrteriwial Workers’ Union, said at me weeic- 
end that its demand for the expulsion of aH Burop^ 
farmers from Kenya before the end of this .“onth^ 
been clropted because the farmers bad ddssoetotw o^- 
sdves from the assauk upon Mzee Kenyaaa m London.

(EfMblithMl 1845)

RITORHIHG HOMS I
accumulated SAVINGL fro;-
rcrv-To^h.ch7«M--.;-..j«n«^ 
^hl^Xre Sr U-Um. Ri-gdo-.
ttx purpoftt.

hToP-'-J' in

mnsi«»»«i*
Uganda Army Afiricaniaed

All British officers have now left the Uganda 
Army. Coloool C. Groome. the offirer 
and a number of other British oflScers flew from 
^teibbe to London at the week-end.
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Nyaalud tUilwayi, UiL, report » group loM »f<er tux 
for 1963 of £47,297, againit a profit in «» previotu year of 
£102,278.

Twaity poit-graduala acbolanUpa ' fat Brtlala have been 
offered to the Sudan, to which H,M. Qovenunent i« to make 
a further loan of £Jm.

Fakon Mlnea, Ud., Soatbeni Khodeala, announce an 
estimated net profit for the June quartet of £74,173. The ' 
March quarter profit was £85,290.

Acdvilies by Somali shifla is the reason given by tlrt 
Ministry for Agriculture in Kenya for delay in expenmental 
work in the Tana River distnot by the United NatitHtt 
Agricukural Authority. "

Eoropean popib at scboob in Northern Rhodesia decreased 
between July last year and Febnia^ by hearty 20%, to 14,581. 
In February there were about 3,500 fewer European pupUs 
than in the previous September.

The African Loan and Ftnance Go., Ltd., of SoaAm Rh^ 
desia, contemplates extending its operations beyond the agrt- 
cultural sphere, in which it provides medium-term credit 
facilities tor Africans. Mr. Colin Kirkpatrick it the chair
man.

News Itenu in Brief-

trade detcgation from Madagwcar is
visiting Kenya and will go on to Uganda and Ethiopia.

A loan of 23.5ni. dollara (iS^m.) has been made by the 
World Bank to Ethiopia for electric power development.

low-grade ralpUde ore roasting plant has been 
commissioned at the Ncnanga mine, Northern Rhodesia.

For African gradnates of Nyasaland origin the Covenunent 
of Sterra Leone offers two scholarships ^ Fourah Bay College.
. An order wordi H.&n. baa been placed with the English 
Electric Co., Ltd., for extensions to Khartoum ppwev station.

David Whitehead and Sons (Fvt), Ltd., are expanding their 
miU in Hartley, Southern Rhodesia, at a cost of about 
£100,000.

Barclays. Bank D.C.O. is to subscribe for £2.5m. shares of 
£1 eadi in Bank of London and Montreal, in whidi it will 

' Urns have a (me-tiiiitl interest.
An elephant killed in Malmvl by'an African game guard 

after he had tracked it for seven days bad tusks of nearly 
100 Ib. each. He had previously shot 23 elephants.

A TsnRoHal Force Rifle Company, about 4o be form^ in
Sscomtary Klrnoh lu UgmHiiq which now l»ve 592 

Hillcr«t H^ School. posts, will require 787 teachers next year. Of the graduate
Ihe £35,000 stadinoi In Bbrnt^ to which extensions haw only^56 are now Uganda Africans. Since 84 of the '

- unfilled, the Govuremen. In.ends to reenfit

. Dwu Flgntauonsi 209 tons, making 957 tons for SIX months »,)« on June 30 £44.6m. Unquoted securiHea of a book ^
value of £7m. are considered by the board to be worth do\d>le 
that sum.

Northern Rbod«0ia*t flnt cotton ginnery has been opened in 
Lusaka. It is expected to gin 3m. lb. of seed cotton mis year, 
but has a 7m. lb. capacity. The cost has bqen about £94,000>v 
The break-even operating point will be at about 10m. Ib[ of 
seed cotton annually.

The 48,266 dvll servants in the United Republic of Tangan
yika and Zanzibar have been told by Ministers that they 
should join the Tanganyika African National Union and the 
Afro-^razi Party. The Finance Minister said that that would 
bring the parties an additional £14,45.0 a ydtr.

The United Toorhig CompoDV of BhodeeU,, Ltd., has been 
formed by the merger of two leading travel organizations in 
Southern Rhodesia, namely Express Motorways Africa 
(Central) Ltd., and Overland (Pvt.), Ltd. The managing direc
tor of tne new orgwization is Mr. W. Seeman.

niom Trast, lid., which has Rhodesian mb-

A

A

. Uganda Short of Teachers

<1

U TOURNEAU - WESTINGHOtlSE
FIRST AND POaBmm 

IN RUBSai TYRED United D
sidiaries, reports net profit after tax to June 30 at £1.8m., 
against rather less than £1.4m. in the previous year. The 
divided is increased from 261% to 30%, taking £l.lm. 
Taxation totab £2.6m. (£1.6m). The carry-forward is £l.lm.EARTH.MOmtG

EdUIPMSHT
Govenunent to Compet^yn Iiminuice

A Natfonal InnraiKe Corpontion wkh an initial capiial of 
£250,000 subscribed by tbe Government is to have a Swiss 
manager and a Uganda African as undeigBMy joint .manager.
It is offidatly stated that the corporatitm^ill imdertake idl 
branches of insurance business in competition with existing 
companies.

The Mombasa Dockwoskeia’ Union and tbe Zanzibar and 
Pemba Seafarers’ and AHied Workers’ Union have issued a 
joint statement endorsing the O.A.U. Conference call for the 
ooycott of all South Africa-bound ships. It also urges tbe 
removal from Africa of IXXF.T.U., which is deeeribod as 
" one of the moat active imperialist agencies ”.

PoUdeally-iiispired caam of anon in Southern Rhodesia 
last year numbered 52, against 150 in 1962. The sha^ reduc
tion is attributed by the cSommisaioner of Police in his annual 
report to the introduction of the mandatory death senteitoe. 
The report sutes that there has been wider use of explosivee 
of alien origin and that a number of Africans have returned 
after receiving sabotage trtrining in other countriea.

The BtMife SoBlb Africa Cominny announces mtimated • 
royalty revenue for the quarter to June 30 after providing for 
the 20% payment to the Northern Rhodeaian Govierrapeiil- at 
£4,350,000, against rather less than £2.6m. in the oorreapoiKi- 
ing quarter of last year. For the first nine months of .the 
current financial year the total is £10.8m. (£7.5m.). _

Steel Brothera & Co, Ltd, report profit after tax for 1963 at 
£374,633 (£250,243). Ordinary shareholders receive 2s. 6d. tax 
free, taking £62,500 (£37,500) and the transfer to contingendoa 

is increased to £200,000 from £100,000. Issued capital

» '
> .. '

T:ggi:esworth
fl CO. (APIIICA) klMlTIB

,$A KAHTAilII reserve
is £2.8m. Fixed assets total £2.7m. and net curreiK < 
£l.lm. The report states that A. Baumann A Co., Lf 
the aasociated East African company, had a profltable year.f'' BCabgUirfMIMB UiM, I sadaa. LCJ

.t- '•
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Suear in Hipno Valley. A growing Industry which 
will provide employment for another 25.000 people
by r966.

The Kyle Dam. Tribute to Rhodesian skill, both 
black end white, endcentreofe vest irrigation scheme 
to cultivate the lovrvald.

Water: Key to Southern Rhodesia's 

swiftest-growing industry
I

The presence of a capable European farming community and a large African 
rural population-who could benefit inestimably from the application of 
water to land—provides the human resource essential to the demanding task 
of efficient farming by the skilful use of water. fhilups report ii»2.

The opening of the lowveld for sugar and other crops has resulted 
rapid development of a profitable sugar industry. By 1966 Southern 
Rhodesia will be able to export 250.000 tons of sugar a year.

There are. however, a million more acres still thirsty for the water that 
further prosperity and employment to Southern Rhodesia and a

fair return on invested money.

Inaerted by ■ group of friends of Southern Rhodesis.

1

in thei

can bring

AOViRTISatS YOU SAW IT IN TAST AFRICA AND RHODESIA'
TIU OUR
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SERVICEJOINT

CLAN-HALL-HARRISON 1.INES
EAST AFRICA

horn SOUTH WALES. GLASOOW and WRKENHEAD 
io MOMBASA, TANGA. ZAHHIAR. OAR BS SALAAM and 

if inducnmant MTWARA and NACALA
*S*. ytttm

Aug. 10 
Aug. 24

■

• M
f '

rkmi
Aug. 18 
Sept 1

I • tt CROFTER 
T KING ARTHUR Aug. 19

t vhs edit roar sudan wid aden.
ROUT SUDAN. ASSAl. D|lROUn and AOBI (wnht XAMZIIAAJ 

alto br arrantafnant

RfD SEA OORTS —
PORT SAID. PORT SUDAN. MASSAWA. ASSAB. DJIROUTI, BERBERA and ADEN

•mh

• If
tt alM call*

9m si 9
THE OWNERS

TH£ AFRICAN MERCANTILE CO^ (OVERSEAS) LTD, MOMBASA
Laading Brakan:
STAVELEY TAYLOR A CO, 
LIVERPOOL 2

TEMPERIEVS. HASLEHUST A CO. LTD., 
LONDON. tC2 ___________
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JOINT SERVICE

ilALL LINE llAimiSON LINE '■ .1

, DURBAN,
WEtlO. CAPETOWN. NAOSSn, BAY,
LOURENCO marques aad BEIRA (also Waivu aiKl Ludentz Bay wiU»

nrMDBBMA. WaiM

21 Aug. 28 Ang.1-: . 18 Aug. . •!INVENTOR
.C*.

• WIlA or wlttottl irwiiEiPtBooi-

. Chincte and Qudimane with
DURBAN, LOURENCO MARQUES nd BEIRA ia|»’ Inh.mb.ne
irinjiMpDieDt) OlMCOW

16
28 Oct.

45 se^.
6 Nov.HALL VESSEL 

HARRISON VE.SSEL
I

Mo. S WIST aOATmrkenheao loading berth.
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rROBIN LINE
Fast Regular Service — Cargo and Passenger

OUTWARD SAIUNCS 
(l>H>)MORMACrENN NEW YORK, •v

■ iMITCHELL COTTS * CQ. LTD. 
Com How*. ComomlH Str^ 

London. EjCJ

CH'toa
MiG. 20 AUG 21'

nc PbU. N. YU. .
AUG. 22 AUG. 24 AUG. 27 

for: CAPETOWN,

S»Bh
Baltimore and Philadelphia

Cakkt:
Mitoom.

T«l«phent: 
AVEfiut 1234

KIRA, MOMRASA, DAR ES SALAAM.

TO AND PROM

1SOUTH & EAST AFRICA MiTCHaL com A
CO. (SJL) <PTY) LTD._ 

lohonnMburt, C»p«own. Port tH^f 
Eut London. Lout««o HmrqoM.

WM. com ft COMPANY LTD. 
DurLu

MITCHELL com ft CO. (lA.) LTD. 
Mombut. Nmirobi. Omr •> Stjiobi

iuRIMiB IIVANiai ft CO.LTD. 
ZMzib*r. Tuift. Undl. MHddni

1(«) EOBiN Cray
Serving eIio MADAGASCAR. 

jtITIUS bnd REUNION
Cmto «W b. mcapfd at port, tor 
ST. )OMH. HA. (lohMa

I
SEPT. 3 KPtT.A.
PUU.

av-D'h
I ■ ■

MAUN. Tb.
SEPT. * SEPT. 7 SEPT. I# 

acc.pt CHfO tor: CAPETOWN,
____ ELIZABETH, EAST LONDON,
DURBAN, LOURENCO MARQUES, 
BEIRA, TAMATAVE (MADAGASCAR).

BIU

Will *PORT

HOMEWMO SAnJNCSROBW GOODFBLLOW 'cn'io«'S'v’o’h
SEPT. 17 SEPT. 18 

N. Tort 
SEPr. 20 SEPT. 21 SEPT. 24 

^ill accept cargo for CAPETOWN. 
PORT EUZABETH, EAST LONDON. 
DURBAN, LOURENCO MARQUES, 
BEIRA, MOP1BASA, TANGA, DAR ES 
SALAAM.

a. .rmw 8. .rn.*pau.-Bit.

l«) ROBIN SHERWOOD l...
All,.

(>) ROBIN LOCKSLEYi Tf All,, via-sop. 
itiMORMACMAIL 
(•) MORMACGUIDE i t. s.pi. Mid-oct.

Earlj
general AGENTS:

^ Jk M.dijasctr. Mauritius and RMlilo*. 
NOUVaiE COMPACNB HAVRAM 

PENWSOLAIRE DE NAVKATION
TanuMiiYa.

End Sept.
CR) R«Wger«lon SpKt 
(D) Deep Tank Space 2, BROADWAY 

NEW YORK. 4MOORE-MdCOilMACK LINES INC.HEAD OmCE:

Regular services 
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continent wltlr 

^outh & East Africa

HOLLAND-
AFRICA
LINE

!

MAXIMUM ECONOMY
FOR SISAL LEAF HAULAGE 
50 HP SIMPLEX DIESEL 
LOCOMOTIVE with- 
3 cylinder Dorman Engine

Head Office: ..Afrikahuls" 
Spui lOa Amsterdam.
Branch Offlees In Africa at: 
Cape Town, Port Elizabeth, 
East London, Durban, Johan
nesburg, Beira, Dar-ee-Salaam 
and Mombasa.

DIESEL LOCOMOTIVES
Represented In TANGANYIKA KENYA AND UGANDA

riGGIjE SWORTH united NETHIMANDt HAYIOATION CO. LTD

holland-afrika lijn4 CO (AFRICA) LIMITED
_ DAR-eS-SALAAIlA TANBA NAIROBI MOMBASA KAMPALA 
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MATTERS OF MOMENT
otherwise sensible people i" had ta deal last week

the Western world, and even in Afnca expulsion of Mr. Ian Henderwn, n^^ ?x- 
it<M*lf show themselves re^lutely determined patnafe official on assignment to Kenya, but tobe “cSces^in East and a man bom in the cdun^ and as much ^d~ iSi#
taunht them to expect Even now there are ex^anation. Yet the reason w^ ob^ous. 
Snewed exprLioM of astonishment when- that he knows too much, for until he parted 

° oolitirian does or his retirement leave a few da_ys ago he had
says

Ee»'S“o',ir^™s;“i‘Se
- Kenva Police the mtelhgence service

mnea^ po ^ ____  __ ___^ elements in the commimi^. In Kenya that
does not merely mean the thugs. On the

something outrageous. Though — 
kinds of intolerance, oppression, and per- .

in many of

fn^&e^ TOuntries^have veUed country can have had surer information on 
Tefr S^ba^^ent wiA^&e^to^^ the object than Henderson whose
remark that “ this is a blow to the morale of presence was therefore unwelc^e to many . Sritrafin £ country ". Any Britons in men with guilty con^iences. Morwver, he 
Kenya who had not reckoned long ago with had rendered wonderfol 
fte mevitebility of such behaviour must be Mau Mau gangs,
inrrfSi^ naive for nothing could have courage had eventuaUy captured die .nef^-
been in^e plain* than the fact that there ious ‘Afield marshal Dedan Kimathi^v^
will be no limit to the victimization of white was hanged for his enmes and 
lYiPti if that course be liiomentarily con- Kenyatta and his. cronies haye lately .* 
v^eit to dSeKenyatta establishment-the acclaimed erectog a statue and renaming 
more prudent members of which are kept streets in his honour . 
quiescent by regular reminders of *e .con- 
touing power of Mau Mau and its offshoots.

* *«
Whether Mr. Henderson’s banishment was 

ordered at the instance or with the approval' 
To know too much about the involvement of the Prime Minister is not known. H may of mX of Kenya’s African leaders with have been arranged without jfr

Mau mL and other forms of subversion. . S^me AffS Even if

“'“C»„»urXS.r'r£ KeadYt'Se L»,n,-
enmity of Ministers; but ment initiated or sane-
even that simple fact did tioned the eje^ons
not occur betimes to the others also —the odium might atobut^ 

journalists and broadcasters in Britain who wholly to Mr. Odmga, for sycophants in the

*♦ •

Ptditiciaiis and 
Their Parasites. — for there were three
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K.A.N.U. heirarchy make a practice of sources: and Mr. Odinga has on 
absolving their leader from blarfte for his taken a strong individual stand and has 
foolish statements or deeds, and Mr. Odinga, publicly boasted of receiving money from 7 
one of the toughest characters in the party, is Communist sources. Without- mat money, 
unconcerned alwut Criticism (whi^, inde^, however, K.A.N.U. would probably not h^e 
he sometimes seems to inviteY He is quite won the last general election. It should ^t 
capable of acting high-handedly •without be forgotten that foreign money, and me
confiding his intentions to Mzee Kenyatta, equipment and services which it b^ghtipr^ 
who despite much provocation from his pelled Mzee Kenyatta to the top. His debt to 
powerful left-wing associate, has gone out of Mr. Odinga is therefore unmense, but that 
his way to praise and placate him. He took does not necessanly mean that he may not 
him on his recent tour of the Luo area (Mr. jettison him at a convenient moment One . 
oinga’s own stamping-ground) and com- of the frightening facts of political Afnca_is 
mended him to the people for his services that all the leaders everywhere, tnduding toe 
(which cannot have pleased Mr. Mboya, extremists, are regarded ^ expendable by 
another Luo, who is a bitter rival of Mr. other men (in Some cases Cabinet ^nistere) 
Odinga within the party and the Govern- who themselves covet the highest othce. It is 
mentK Yet on several occasions the Prime consequently absurd to refer to stability in 
Minister has publicly threatened retribution the situation, as so many su^rficial com- 
upon membere of K.A.N.U. who do not.toe mentators persist in doing. Detenoration, , . 
the line or who accept funds from foreign not improvement, is in prospect.

922

occasion

■I
. -I

Notes By The Way
oiUer. Tanganyika-Zanzihar represCTlatives woidd

WI& the RepiAkc of Tanganyika was arranged so ; ^ ^e proposed to justify
s^denly (hatlter^notewnumctoa^a^- of that advantage. The Govemmeot
al^ na^. and the umra Aerrfor^e^red «s^ approaches this matter in so thrifty a spirit that no 
under tte ung^y styte of m Uotted Repubiic of ^ j ^ competitiion.
Tanganyika and Zanzibar. That was, of course, in- 
convenienitly cumbrous, and the unattractive abbrevia
tion “ Tanzan ” came quickly into use. not merely by 
joumaUsts needing to save space and citing costs, but 
also tiy soitK Afiican speakers (inckiddng Ministers) 
who were impatient with the long official desipiation.
President Nyejere has now invited members of the Counter-ttpfonage
piitdic to submit suggestions for a new name, one There are spies in Uganda^aPd it is the duty of the 
which “ giives the sense of undtedness and should be Government to set up a counter-spy organization, Mr. 
easy to pronounoe ”. He is believed to favour Felix Onama, Minister for Intern^ Afeirs, has told the 
“ Azania ’. a term used in pre-European inmes, first to National Assembly. That statement would not have 
indicate w^ is now the coast of Somalia, arid after- been made unless me actions of a number of individuals 
wards an extension of the area southwaids to perhaps had caused anxiety in the highest quarters. Espionage 
the Rovuma River, which has become Tanganyika’s in most counities Is concern^ with military matters or 
frontier with Mozambique. Ptolemy used the word in with mdustiial and economic factors which are of great 
a map drawn in the first centuiy after Christ. It importance from the military standpoint. That cmi 
occurred frequently ^ the writir^ of the nirwteenth scarcely be the case in Ugmida. where there are t» 
century explorers. secrets of that kind. Any agents of foreign Powers ate

tbeiefore prcrtwhly engagtxl in .subverskm through poli- 
taoians, dvil servants, or other people with excepttonal 
influence upon such men. That needs watching, but. so 

^ , far as the outsider can judge, Uganda is less vulnerable
The Gitardian wihich so rrarfaly pon^cates ^ut in these respects than its neighbours. In Kenya and 

Mr«ra.wapp^yuriaware of these ^-kn^fact^ Tanganyika everyone knows 3 Communists and pio-

relrrf by^^ ^ among ks cita^s ^
Sttlcuyu. Lord of Wanda. Tyrant of the Seas, ^acbck)^ ^ t contacts m Russia^ China,
of die Arts of the Universky of Oxford Not many mfluwcc has never been great, and is probaWy
Africaoa are iikely to have read tJiat book, and thoac ^ tieen. The opening of ComoHinal
who have would scarcely dunk it a sound reason for embays since Uganda became independent has, how- 
diacaidang a fiole which has antiquity, aittraotiiofi. and brought into the country Europeans end Asians
the very soKd advantage that its possession would put who are ostensibly diplomats but may in fact be sUb- 
the country near the top of the list in intemationaJ versive politicBJ agents. That may be the reason (or 
gatherings, at which "States are named in aiphalbetical the anti-spy organization.

New Name Wanted

If Azania be seleoted. the reward for each person sub
mitting the proposal might be only a few cents!

- i

Azania

•Mi
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ri !■■■ mt f Obf6nf6r

The Scotsman has not only draped into a leading Rhodeaia or Katya,
article the suffication that the Lumpa nsmg “Norths nor^^t^in the New Staiesmem —
Rhodesia wff be liked by Europeans ^ of enmity to BtStS*
Zambezi, but in the very next senl^ aaiWt^in East and Central Africa—a few-words

waf4tiime speeches to imrtate the vo.ce of ite g^-no ^the ^pro-black bias of
i?i“hem"KX Sir some of than woTLke bl^ ink mom appropriate. 

Roy Welensky’s retunt to politics seans imminent. That
mi^ help to exorcise the threat of Think of a Numbor
pendenoe. but it wo^d not bring la^ng ^zee Kenyatta. Prime Miniver of Kenya, was
less Sir Roy is ready to alter has ^ reoorted to have said that 300.000 peopile were pres^
ta«e for African pol^^n^'. The all^^ th^ K rally which hiaddtessed on his
white Rhodesians will find “ )oy ” m *0 staf ^ A statement issued to
primitive and fanatical Africans is sharnofrf. That toa Kenya Government has given the oum-
dmrge should be immediale^y fpltowed by ^<= Sir ^50 OTO A ^c might commerW that to halve
to »r Roy can be left to the :pKlgment of fair-mmded ^ ^.geneVally to exaggerate greatly,
men.

Kenyatta Government Expels Four More Britons
Mr. Ian Benderson, G.M., Captnrer of Sedan Kinathi, Among Them

MR. IAN HENDE^ON. *,

kS.'pK ™wSJSjriS ■Smi «d £ i«»«i-v
the country within 24 hours. he oomnumder-in-cBrf of the whole refect mwemern. TJK

S iS ”i» miry o< n™»i r^'S,’'5Si!Sl£S‘ -"™«
Gordon T. P. Hender, of the engineermg depa^^t in™e<uaieiy peno
of East African Railways and Harbourc; and Mr
Richard Kosch. corresponderrt in Kenya of the Lar es ij^ ond of last month Mr Henderson was fend of,
Ctataam newsnaDer r/ie.Naft'o«afisf. whichistheoffiaal uie Special Branch of the Kemjra PoUm
^of the^^^nyika Africa National Union, of X .*S«f^‘^rn,"aSd

"'S'A{?Sil£«o«“l.CS»l »M»K»,. k™*,™. ~
On Thureday evening he

London, where he expects to be joined in a few days by his 
wife and fennily. . -That evening the Voice of Kenya broadcast messa^ from 
members of the Nation^ Assembly ao^eaders ^

.country Wom^the
issue of the deportation order, was officially stated to tave 

jeech of the Prnne Minister on Auguet 2. 
ing to -die Government news agency, was 

to write that Mzce Kenyatta had spoken 
to accelerate the <blc trf dndegtaidenoe, whe^ 
used a Swahili word meaning mgemrty . The Cmy^em 
news agency had, however, itsdf used tlw word m
an earlSi news release [as sta^ in artude m E*st
Afxica and Rhodesia la« w»k] l^venlWess, 
by Mr. K«ch — and other ^ ;oij™liats —
J •• a malicious faibrioatioo fey mis^ef^^en 
to other reports. Mr. Kisch had used the word hoeg , not

'{jntU he wont to
iSSU-TSSSTriiM S Si'S.’
^r^wKSifftew lo J^nnoAug 
Gortton Hender left for l^ndon with Mr, WCTderMm

According to the Narrobi oornespon^t of The Times, w 
British community are "apg»l]ed' 
deeply ” treatment which they feel am Ire J^ted 
AiMns more easily than other naUonals beoBU.se of Britain s

mini Geaeratioii Kenyans

yatta ait the expulsions.

“ Contrary to National Security ”

the beginning of a “ cteanang out pro^ . 
nose rfwha was Kenya of iB-intentiioned

• colondaiist remnants and rumour-mong^ ..
Mr. Pridgeon’s expulsion was ^tolared to^ for 
security reasons ”. Tbe presence of .Hrade^

sMTwtetehead. and Hender is now stait^ to be 
•• cxWrary to national ^Ay ”. 
fauh is to have misreported a speech of the Pnme
'^S^British Hi^ Commissioner. Sir ^
FrSL. knew nothtog of the expulsions until 
ST^s on the radio. His request tha4 more time 
rfiould be given to the persons ^cemed in order to 
deal with their affairs was reject^.

Sr Richaid Catling. InsjwctorJjei^ of Poto, Mr 
L G. Mitchell. Deputy
30 other colleagues went to Nairobi aimort » see^ 
/^stant Commssioner Henderson. Tlrey had acted

” a“ mds««

«
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(Mteve lil«B eenUeimn if they did ’. “ Once a^n the Conununisl-supported Mr. C^inga Othi^,

s’X,’is.*ss--a,s.S^’.tr,EiKhave a deptorabte eff«* on krcal investore". of Mr. Odmga's personal ^ polity rev^ pera^ «
Mr. llXtt-hfctano, an Opposition member of the National knew too much about the '»««[?.

AaeotAly, sha^Jy^tidzed t^Prime Minister in Parliament, Mr. Henderson was al» a marked mzn 
wofltl '«>td after Mae b^uae of the oustanthnp

Kenyllla’a revetation that fedeiMion was not a seraous propo- There is no reason to think th^Mr.

and Mr iTlsthat Mr^ Kenjotta shodd pd off
iM^ta^I^IcDoniild. ^ GovemoSeneral saw the Prime the stwrwdo^with Mr. 0<hn^ OW
mnaUoT. Both are beJieved to have emphasjzcd that ^ to control her extremists and keopt^ w.wu on
depo^ mHS. advea^ly aff«, «« moml. of the Enhsh ,^e

/^^^EuKterson said after arriving in London that he wosUd frmn the past. But now ‘SS
KTyrtShTthe Detattawit of Technical Oooperatior ted and the br«d-tesed support to
a vacancy autoblefor frim. Hundreds of people, including longer he hesitates the more it will be doubted whether he
many dtmroere, had written to offer him help and even a has the wrll arid the vigour , , n,^„
home; “ Everyhody tea been wonderful, especially the In ithe Sunday Express Mr. Cohn Bro^n
Press". He tes Still had no statement from the Kenya "This is a crime against humanity, and its umpl
OovemmeM giving leasans for his deportation. Hk future of the white citizens are deadly s^us. It m^ii

• ™ , . . C«- V>1 I LI r. n«_ ■ that in the eyes of Atrican politioians no whSes, no mrfterDemand, tbr Dismissal of Sir Kkhara Caning roots, are anything more than al^, and so
•In. (he House of Representatives Mr. ,Z. N. Anyieni, a can be fluni out a^nd^bte. K^l ^|^1^ and com-

^ idea “ a?1?^ =
question of immdiately removing Sir Richard, but that as seems to cross Mr. ^««ss ht5“i?cker%’’W”"'^2^

fMr RorSd^Kala, Lea^ <rf tibe Opposition, then asked : exploitation of the iwble and >ong-«uffermg Africans .
^ Would the -Minister not deem it ri^t to make a sp^c 

now, supporting the Inspecftor-GenenaJ in the difti- 
cuk -work he is doing in thi* country and also asainng other 
Dffioen of the potioe that his work which is well appreciated 
by the country and there is certainly no question of reipoving 
kin sodderdy ? ” Dr. Waiyaki arwwerod : “That remark has

Mr. Ngahi aftorwa-rds told reporters thal he had put his 
queotion becauM Sir Rkhard’s confidence must have been 
SwiWm by MJa. teving twice demanded his removal from 
oflBoe He added: “ I believe th^ the Government has confid
ence in Sir Richard’s work and should aay so now

A leading anCicle in The Times described the deporta
tions as “ a diisgraccful example of petulant intolerance 
and inhumanity”. It continued;—'

SpHefnl fanmatniity
“ Tbc inannea- in which tihe Kenya Government exercises 

ks rights—Hhe shortness of the notice —is inexcusable, and 
rmiA kod .peoade to iook beyond official statements for an 

Mrion. R is unnecessary to look far. Early in July 
Mr. Oflintt Odiiiga, the Minister for Home Affairs, who has 
been rignmg expulsion orders, said the Govemmervt

out liU-intentioned colonialist remnarus, and added;
‘ We nave been salutng the imperialists when they ww in 
power. Now it is their turn to salute us’. That is tl^ 
philosophy of spiteful immaturtty. It- contrasts rtrangely with 
Mf, Keaiywto’s remark later fti the month, ^cn ww 
raklmiig flings justifiably upset by the attack on him m 
iLondon. Her dedared : ‘ We are grown-up people

“to tadtUng its grave economic and mibtajy p^lems the 
Kenya Govemmeot has sought and received Bmish help on 
a large sole. Tltt need to attract overseas investment has 
b«^ recognized, and l^slaiion introduced to provide 
guarantees for inveators. The best guarantee of all must be 
a sense of stabUity and racial peace, the knowledge 
people can expect to be treateo decently, and not made 
viottoK of xenophobia and (yrannica] action. If Mr. Keu- 
yetU’s utterances and attitudes are a true indication of his 
Government’s policy he should ensure at once that that imlicy 
is lefiected in praotioe. Otherwise sympathy with and oon* 
iftdertoe in Kenya wfil quickly evaporate .

The Dof/y Telegraph wrote edkoriaHy ; —
“IlMee days ago we expressed the view that the recent 

staitliitt corkradictions in the Kenya Government’s policy 
VMvuvb Britain and ks own white population were due to a 

between the moderates led by Mr. Kenyatta and 
Comunist-*od extremittt. Immediately afterwards came the 

flmMon at on previous occasions at 24 houn'
S^uTBrkona, tnSuding Mr. Henderson, Assistant

4
I

wrote: — 
kations for

9-Mgny PoBce Officers WHl Resigii

A British inspedtor who has served in She Kenya 
PoKce for 10 years told Mr. Rene MacCoil of the 
Daily Express in Nairobi on Sunday : —

"dur morale has completely gone now Most of us teJ 
that this is the end. The feeling nins right through the remewi- 
ing white members of the -police force. Many resignations 
from the force have already been written out, mine among 
th^’’,

Mr. MaoCoB also said : —
“T have been shown a hst of Britons, mcludine Sir Rkhard 

Catling, and men verv p^minent in Kenyan affeirs who are 
said to be for the high-jump.

“ Mr. Reginald Alexander, a Kenya^Kwn wbkc M^P.. fold 
me: ‘I intend t6 seek an eariy meeting with Mr. Kenyatta. 
ril say to him; “ Wouldn’t it be wise to t6ll iks what it is the 
others were doing wrong so that we can avoid doing the 
same thing

The Nairobi Standard asked:— “Who is jjoing lo 
leave home for work in Kenya if he is expected to Bve 
in perpcttual fear of expulsion? ”

The Sim^fov Telegraph published what is believed to be 
the reasons for the expulsion last month of another senior 
.Dokce officer. Mr. Pridgeon. who had been picked in June 
for command of the Nairobi district. Mr. (kfinga. the news- 
.paper wrote, did not want Mr. Pridgeon in that appokrtn>ent 
and. having no power of intervention, ordered his deporta-t

During the visit to Kenva of the Emperor of Ethiopia 
Mr. Kenyatta’s car was sent to Tree Tops to brine them • 
back, On the wgv it was involved in an accident with a police 
car and the off side front wing was badly dama'-ed.

“ Mr. Kenvatta flew into a towering rage and demanded 
the instant dismissal of the police driver Mr. Pridpoon. as 
officer in charge of the area, refused to dismiss h«'; policeman 
without proper fnouiry. He has lost his job through defendih^t 
the rights of an African.

“After Mr. Pridgeon’s refusal to dismiss his !>olic«nan Mr. 
Kenvatta summoned Sir Richard to his office complain 
about Mr. Pridveon. Present at the irtterview were Mr. Mboya. 
the Justice Miniater, and Mr, Odinga.

“ Sir Richard asked whether he was to undentand that th^ 
Prime Minister no longer had anv oonfWcnce m Mr. Prid- 
geon When Mr Kenvatta said that was the case Sir Rkhard 
asked to epeak to Mr Kenyatta on his own. and the

(Continued on page 931)
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Lumpa Church FoUowers Suffer Vefy Heavy Casualties
OIBcitl ConBrmilion ol 491 liUed, 344 Wonmled, and Thonsaads oi Beiogees ^

ON MONDAY K was offidaUy announc«l in Lu^a

■ le^ refugees, and there are thousands more at various before Uaw^thenaelve..

miles south of Chdnsali. troops and Guttty Must be Brought to Justfce
riot police niet stiff resistance from men of the .. ^ arcumstances our present
ChuSi In a Sharp action on Monday 55 were IciJled ^ although action vk
S'd ?fwJu"nded. ?ne Afri^n soldier died of wounds: f^to Av^

“"nS? d’SJ'.rrr'i .^.=.0,. =
the Prime Minister, said in Lusaka that there M b«n tlR just i^d. religious or oca.
Outside mterference ” in the disturban^. wluch M 4

• attacks on the forces by LenShtna followers^ to the 1962 elections itere .™y^
^ Monday 12 pa4>ns. led by the Rev. C^n ^ ™ 7

Morris, president of the United Churches ^ Central vlIST^y iodividuaa ”1'
Africa, WSt for the ChinsaK district m an endeavour to A too far, that it a matter of oonsicterabte per-
oereuade Lumpa Church followers to lay down thmr
^s. Some Lumpa membera from a STcTS* elections. .1

co-operajtdng With them. Mr. Mo^ sand that ^ere subsequently U-Nj1J. leadm
were rumours that many Lumpa LeSina a^reas have repeatedly
surrender but would not do so to Govemmem offiorals ^ .“>^T~"^touTSIr' ^P^SoTTo^and
or the security forces.

^^Ot^th^last year or so a l»rge^"'^'’ **On found ^
of the Lumpa Church, for reasons best knotra to th^- setUemmt n^^ tiSdby local

havr«ended more and nwre to d-sa^ato ^n C «Ad.
themselves with the aotivities of the orctory people ii* ^ • ASforce aent to Qdpoma,
lih the Otinsaii district to the extent of seUtong up occupied five^ys earlier ate ™olom re^^ftWri^ ,
sooaraite viHaBes, and to an ever-increasmg degree hare 250^OTpas still there, 31 ^'j^'^Sdm'.hoatag^ (SSSTto, '«ti* b, a«
;sS.!fASS;."i£*irHrirssj s:,s»a,‘isKr4"iS5«-sS^?r ■
iwSrtUy as July 13 in my cap^^L“ ^""1? dwm a message promising her fair treatment if

TaS lloiflls'b^-
X^O, including rix ««i«s

life and return and take their place wghin the sMiety of ^ ^ police ofiioer. ... folKoweis killed 17^riS I also addressed influehUal persons m the reg«te^ At Pikamalata, near Lundazi. U™^ foltawm

the Lumpa prople in their origmal villages. marked “ Passport to Heaven
?t hL ‘ha' P“P'' T-listen to reason and are bent upon pursuing their own inde- 

iSndei tJw in defiance of orderly and good admimstration.

Si’-? -
^aS‘^“r:SU“"*’aU“m; O^^arnmera hold very 
de.rW« P^Pfo have gon._ou. “
anti-social, an^^ amounts to an emergency situs-

have been on the

are

U.N.I.P. Prewire
A<xx>rdinc to the Lusaka contispond^ of ^

£r£ Sy'S t up^«i~i
Inde^rendence Party and of the Lumpa Churoh to lire

“"“Isrkrr:s» &=\5T--measures to
'‘°In'arKyther9tiuememmtheLe»stalure.Dr. 1^ .he.
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over the division of the kill which ended with six people killed life, 8° wre'”ta^red of economic
‘‘"!!Ara%r" measure against the numerical superiority supe^ority^’ they had a Und-Rover and guns and employed
of U.N.l.P. followers, the Lumpa Church decided 18 months . bowdlerized and simplified version of
ago to build vilUges which were to be peopled exclusively by o^^ a ^ ,hat unce’^in. It had im-
churth membeis. Part of the Government s present camiaign ChriM anity wth „°f™^,^Tnd superstitious people,
includes razing the 20 or so Lurnpa ''■"»*« the^ound. It fS{h^ whic™!he prophetess brought not only incorpor-
was poiitaps a sense of espru de corps nortu^ behind the The fanh wnicn P P canvassed by the
stockades of their own villages which gave the Luijipa Church ated ^ „ immortality, God on their side,
the fortitude to sally out against U.N.TP. R had had enough “|‘=" .“MvTiiJd^rrSe of exclusivriKM which
‘"..?::S'pa“hTtd^::^n1Se'3ch“?n?ti:^ nlSLlist move- ««erwell into t^^n/^is, of village IdeJIu.
Jf« tt^rn^^P^'n^o^beTorto -“tf to^SK."^™ a^d'ltionllist socfety, d.sent was
U.N.l.P. became more important than the church. It was then, dan^oi^ Lenshina’s Lumpa
about 1961, that the uncatalogurf series of incidents began. p,asrr«™ r^douL fear, the fear of

“One weU observed feature of Afncan nationalism is its al - Church was based in the iMi raon belong, and tl»
embracing nature, and in this respect Northern Rhodesia is what “^^^-So^sfno different from Tanganyika or Ghana with their one-party fear of being labelled non-conlomusi.
States. This is as much a social as a political phenomenon. _ , ... Lenshlna’s Power
When Alice Lenshina forbade her followers to take part in nioiimitv of thepolitk* she was committing a social crime, for which the full ••-pbe fever spreads m make
penaUy is being exacted ". Pf°P'’'l“» ^ l Ifv Wn^inKn^a

^^e^t^nespondem urged the need for a can,md«.'on s^he^^me^ lo *;t^,^‘i^°'wttereU'^“h^

In'^tl^ Spectator. Mr. Harry Franklin, lately a paid her no homage immediately fell under
Minister in the Northern Rhodesian Government, ateo suspicion of witchcraft, be they Catholic, Watchtower, or
caHed for an inquiry. He wrote (in part) from merely pagan. The vUlager either belonged to the Lumpa

. "The authoiiily of the chiefs, distmt commissioners and 'f’rar.^'^e'Tumpa simap^
Colonial police has become undermined in years M jmlitiMl '.^rersl twgaVto appiar in chiefs’ courts charged withsx»:xss s.s!f.ss:“s ’Ss rS5.‘S.Hsr»,: “

quaint religion; and the Government wisely left them in peace. intolerance .
Rut as the rise of passionate politics reached its peak about a

into fconflict with local

I

1

Calb for Commission of Inquiry

Persecution by Nationalists 
■Mr. P. K. F. V. van der Byl. Pariiamervtary Secretary 

m Rhodesia, satid la^ week
ago the Lum^^ churchmen

u.i-^.tP. enthusiasts m the Easteu. *--------- ---- . „ , - wws i • j i_-l
“One of the less crazy tenets of Alice and her devotees is InformatJion un Souldhem Rhodesia, saud la^ weeK

that they do not believe in politics—only in God, They will thoroi^ly misleading reports
not therefore join a political party or (perhaps more import
antly) subscribe financially to ^ne. The annoyance of minor, 
sometimes self-appointed U.N.l.P. leaders of village localities 
is understandable. Party • 
prestige,'
Who is g
the religiose? .....it“ In the Eastern Province, as later in the North, the lo^l 
politicians buUied Aliceas followers to buy party cards and the 
Lumpa leaders chivvied them not to. Alice occasionally had a 
round-up of her people, cprifiacated any party cards, and burnt 
them. ...

1 came 
the Eastern Province.year

U.N.L

about recent evMits m Nortihem Rhodesia.
“As a sound public opinion in Southern Rhodesia depends 

on accurate reporting, especially of events on the .Mncan 
continent, ! consider !it my duty to point out that there is 
strong evidence that the root cause oOhe trouble in Northern 
Rhowsia was the persecutaon of VBiuiUi-ts of the Lumpa 
ChuToh for their refusal to participate in Mrican ratior^iat 
politics and subversive aotivaty—a fact which has not been 
given the prominence it deserves. ^ m

. “ Hostility between the Lumpa people and U.NJF. ca^ to
a head eariy in 1963 when the churchmeai resisted intimidaiion 
and would have no hand in widespread public disoixto 
which iricluded the plaoing of barricades across main roads.

“This statement must not be construed as any criticistn-;oi 
(the actions of the Northern Ribodesian GoVemm«it, whim 
iltts the unenviable and unavoidable task of restoring order, 
bill only as critkoan of the Press 6>r its handling ctf nows 
of the utmost importance to this country

___/ enthusiasm, pcrsongl vanity and
subsistence (from contributions) are involved, 

to be the master of the villagers, the politico or
is understandable, 

even 
going 
rioso?

X^oartef of Country LensUna-lnfected
“ The situation is very serious indeed. More than a quarter 

of Ihc country is Lenahina-lnfected. though not yet affected 
except in three districts. The infection might even spread to 
Malawi. There have been minor incidents in some of the mam 
towns of Zambia. , . .

“With Congo chaos across one border, Southern Rhodesian 
unrest across another, and uneasy conditions in the two con
tiguous Portuguese territories, absolutely no chances can l» 
taken over the stability of Northern Rhodesia—not even if this 
means deferring the birth of Zambia. It b sometimes nec«- 
sary, as Dr. Kaunda has said, to be cruel to be kind. It would 
be no kindness to the Prime Minuter to hand over to Wm a 
disordered count

NORTHERN RHODESIA
Mr, Paul <3airmoivte, formerly an administraitive 

oftor in the Lundazi district, wrote in The Times that 
the Lumpa Church had stirred the valley tribes of 
Senga and Chewa when scarcely anything else moved 
them: »t all times of the year large number of men 
made long journeys, of perhaps 200 or 300 miles, to 
visit the wmba prophetess Alice Lenshina, who is 
known to her people as “ Mama " (mother).

“ She offered a separatist Church in the usual mould with 
a direct atipeal to African people. They were the chosen 

e. Lacking material wealth in thb world, ihey would go 
The Europeans, who had all the good things of

Far Information 
APPLY TO

loner for Northern RhodesiaThe 0
ESTATI HOUSI, HAYMAnUT.

LONDON, S.W.1.
TtMfrMM I •‘NOAHOOCOM LSQUAU LONDON**

CaM«t I •*NOAHOOCON LONDON**Tiiiaaiw I lit!people, 
to hcaven.
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Sir Roy’s. Return to Public Life

f new RhoSS^%:ny,°on"’i::half'’ofThic^^^ ool^vcTd

he wU‘l coretesl the by-eleotion in the Salisbury constilu- £5 taid“more"tan“nM tbit he resents
ency of Arundel caused by the resignation last week Ot Rhodesians must make concessions under pres-
Mr. Blair Ewing, a member of the Opposinion front from British politicians. 0,, iKod* that '
^oh, who is fling transfermd by his company to tts E^n^sJ^er «pr^ tt.
Johannesburg office. .V, , of a broader political group than, any wtneh exist today.

The new party — which takes rts name from that i hope, a truly national spim and
which obtained self-government for the country 41 approach to the country’s affaire •'.
years ^o — will have the backing of the Rhodesia 
National Party, led by Sir Edgar Whitehead, which has 
25 seats in Parliament, 12 held by white members, 1.- 
by Africans, and one by a Euro-African. Sir Roy wil . 
also have the support of a number of his old F^eral 
colleagues, including Sir John Caldicott, Sir Malcolni 
Barrow, and Sir Atholl Evans.
■ If he wins the Arundel seat, as is almost certain.
Sir Roy will become Leader of the Opposition.

The party wifi stand for racial reoonoilliation, aboh- cussions are urgently neressary. 
tion Of the few remaining facial discriminations in pub- Ait the week-end Mr. S™* *atd cTInlv

• Be places the development of good relations with • resort to a uralateral declaration
■ Noftiiem Rhodesia and Malawi, and opposition to a after he ^ placed the full facU tefore th^too^p ^

premature declaration of independence. and had been assur^ of majority
^ It is the fear that the Rhodesian Front Government circumstances in which _it woitid
may make a unilateral declaration of independence Government to save
w^in the neirt few weeks which has led to talks with people ". As he was still negotiating

. leading opponents of that policy and Sir Roy Welen- Kingdom Government on ^
Skv’s agr^ment to return to Parliamentary Kfe. given “ detaxled thought to what action shotdd

He «^damant that the Rhodesian Government if negotiations failed ”. 
shclld continue negotiations wHh the United Kingdom ing support other thaii a referendum or general 
SoTmmZ and not declare independence unless under As this issue closed for press « '^"^^at Mr
ctmncr nrovocatiou. Smith would arrive in London on September 6. His

If Ig^iaiions show that no progress is possible on lines |e,ter refers to “ personal and informal discussions 
acceptable to Rhodesians, as he fears, the policy would be M j j,jj “ we must proceed to him con-
refuiTrio change the Constitution a.nd make renewed ..
endeavours wit'hin its provisions.

Mr. Smith Coming to London 
Sir Alec Donglas-Home Urges Talks

Sir Alfc Douglas-Home has again urged Mr. Ian 
Smith Prime Minister of Southern Rhodesia, to come 
to London soon for talks. He feels that nothing more 

I* achieved by correspondence, and .that dcs-can

i •

Invest in Rhodesia’s rocketing Beef Industry

.... l ii^iiiti^ili
. '.!*■ ■■■

The Cold Storage Cominiasion has 
been directly responsible for the

..g.-, ■ spectacular development of Rhode-
sia’s Beef Industry. Their [beef
throughput has soared from 5 million 
to over 10 million pounds sterling in 
six short years. The Commissipn’s 
progressive dcuneStio and escporl 
marketing policies, coupled with the 
forward guaranteed cattle prices, 
safeguard all investments in cattle 
production.

> 3

COLD STORAGE COMMISSION OF SOUTHERN RHODESIA 
■ SERVES THE NATION ’

THE
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Ras Andargachew Mesai, husband of Princess 
Tenagne of Ethiopia, was flown, to London last week 
for medical irealment. He was recently seraxisly in
jured in a car crash. .

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Ferris and ‘dieir two children 
sail today in the Windsor CaStle for Durban, on Iherf 
way to Southern Rhodesia. Mr. Ferris has 10 weeks 
leave from Rhodesia House.

Mr. B. V. Ewing, of the Rhodesia National Party, 
resign^ last week from the Parliament of Southern 
Rhodesia. There will consequently be a by-electaon 
in the Arundel constituency.

”"m,“ D.ca:

^^■^.Sl^‘tes'°b^Teieoted mavor and Mr G President Nasser hoped to visit the U^ed RepublicMr. B Ponter has b^n el^ed mayor and MR. u. ^ Xancanyika and Zanzibar next month.
Harper deputy myor of Sahsbure. A R. W Stumbles, of jthe Opposition front

Mr. Justice A. F. Spry and Mrs. Spry sailed on Si^eaker the Parliament
nmB^'^of" wLt^GermSiv^t^H uav a ^ Southern Jlhodesia, whicl^the same time elected 

State visit to Ethiopia’ from Ootohcr 20 to 26. A^'n SOTltS^^ssioner for

Kitate. arrived in England a “few days ago f.^ Kenya,
Princess Alexandra has promised to launch the '^R- j,. riai™

mail cargo liner Southampton Castle on October 20. 17 vears aari

Pascoe.
Mr. Jim Redman, the Southern Rhodesian motor 

cyclist, has become this year’s world champkm by 
winning the 350cc. race in the Ulster Grand Prix on

' Mk.”E. T. S. Brown, a director of the Anglo Ameii- ^ >^P
«n&^on. has been appointed to the executive Munyaneza has presented to toe

Mr. a.’ R. MacDonald, retiring chairman of the M®
PUbKc Service Commission in Ken%. arrived in the R^PR^ltc of Rwanda. Madame Muw^A^dhL
Pretoria Castoe on Friday. Sylvestre Kamali. Counsellor to the embassy, were

The IS-member rmsfflon ted by Mr. Achieng Oneko, ato recaved,
Minister for Information in Kmya. speirt three days ^RS. M. M. Ngobi, wife the h^i^^ 
in Karachi last week on its way to Chi^. and Co-operatives m Uganda. Jasretu^

■Mr. P. K. Mulala. lately D.C. in Lundazi. is now spending four mon^
“Shadow” Permanent Secretary in the Ministry of developmenl work. Five other Uganda Afncan women
Commerce and Industry of Northern Rhodesia. %i/ a *4^

The Rev. W. H. Watson, for many years a Chuix* , On Sunday Major-General V^A. Dmolm,^.
of Scotlaiid missionary in NyasaJand. has received the
degree of Doctor of Divinity from Aberdeen University. Goitre of die 2n<r

iMr. R. W. D. Fowler, British Hi^ CommissioneT Battahons to ^e National Army Museum, Sandhur^. 
in the United Republic of Tanganyika and-Zanzibar, tor ^e cmsttrfy. ^ *1. n-™, pu ■
and Mrs. FowLETwere receiv^ by toe Queen last „ Mr Ron Smito, gen^ secretary trf the Umon

Post Oflice Workers, who came into promuicnoe dur-
Mr. Colin Cameron, the only white Minister in the ""g to.No«hem R^Mia on

Malawi Cabinet, has resigned. He would say only that firs' If »rvice to Lus^ in his capacity as a part- 
a matter had been raised in Cabinet which he couW not ^ ® c “Vi/ 'support Judge Charles E. Wyzanski, a 'truste6 of the Ford

Mr. ’peter 30WRING, a director of C. T. Bowring Fcxindation. and a former U.S, representative on the 
& Co.. IJtd.. a group whh substantial East African governing body of the IntematSonal Labour Oiga^- 
intere«s. hgs been co-opted to the board of Jos Tin *><»• fi®?? vusitiing ^
Areas. Lid. Afnca. wihere DR. F. X. Sutton is resident repiesenta-

Mr! Joseph Nyerere, ParKamentary Secretary to the rive for the foundation.
Ministry of Information and Tourism in Tanganyika, 
has spent a week tn Yugoslavia and gone to Israel for 
a fortnight.

Mr. J. W. Pitoey. a former Secretary for Justice and 
Internal Affairs, will be the Rhodesian From candidate 
in the Avondale by-eleotion. His opponent will be Mr.
S. S. Sawyer.

Sir Anthony Hurd, since 1945 M.P, for Newbury, 
and for the past 13 years chairman of the Conservarive 
back4)ench agriculture and fcxxl committee, has 
made a life peer.

PERSONALIA t

Mr. G. Hornung is in London from Saliriiury. 
Colonel T. P. J. Lewis is in London from Lusaka. 
Mr. and Mrs. N. J. B. Sabine are on holiday in 

Madeira.
Mr. M. a. E. Mortimer, of Chilanga. has amved tn 

the United Kii^om.
iM. Jean de Beausse has arrived in Kenya as the 

first French Ambassador.

«

I

opened the Royal Agricukuoal Show in Lusaka last 
week;

Sir Davto Hunt, U.K. Hi^ Commissioner in 
Uganda, and Lady Hunt have been received by the 
Queen.

Uhuru na Especially Kozi!
Young 40. 17 years in Tan^nytka as plaMter, 

Dstrict Commissioner, and senior Foreign Service 
official, wants responsible job anywhere, prefer
ably in East Africa. — Box No, 144, East Africa 
AND Rhobesia, 26 Bloomsbury Way. London. 
W.C.L
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Sir Geoffrey de Freitas, who said not long ago Mr 
that he would not be a candidate in the general electnon who has been detain^ Sunday Fte
in October, may be considered as a Socialist candidate pohoe. was put on a foe
for Ke«ering. whose M.P. has jus. been made a We ts « « » be^

M =&"f'En-sss
has been appointed to the board. vimtops to the United Kingdom from Southern Rho-Mr. a. E. Abrahamson. M.P., has called m the Visitors to the un^_^uim J C O.
Parliament of Southern Rhodesia for itermination of desia uicWde Mr. P. ^nd, ■ 
the contract as Information Adviser to the ^vemm^ Si‘T!7M *Mk m Greenspan Mr J H. Hamptcw, 
of Mr. I. Benson, who recen®y amved from South harper MiL J L M MoCulmjch.
Africa. His salary is £375 a month. , Mr & ^ & hfeTT

Mr. lAjytES OSOC50, junior Minister for Agriculture M^&^Mr^’ J ' c'^MMrrtN-TuRNER, Mr. &
and Awimal Husbandry in Kenya, is leading a fiw- Maglmd. M^ & Mr . . .
member delegation to the United Arab Re,mblic. Mr^ G, A. MAW^.^f^^^Mowis 
Yugoslavia. Hungary and Poland for the special pur- * ^e^,^y-Warne, Mr. H. G. Thyne. Mr.

sgiss«f5E.pi“"cip;s'rr.^*tt“e:.
.|;S£ c«'^'S”|i2nF^‘'' “- sr,ssi:?ss,-?i.tsssj

descittbed as chairman of the Mamca Tra^g UiYiversitv Thiw years later he went to the
instead of as chmrman of Tfo Uniwr^y of P^buigh for^a four months' course in
•Jhaf.Zn'w‘re'S^r™n'?““^V course. Mr. economic, social and .industrial development.

M. G. M. Bevan. . . j
Sir Hugh Foot has been commissioned ^ the 

World Council of Churches to report on ^urch 
effort in Africa, particularly in connexion with refuge^.
The World Council has' allocated £116.000 for ax) for 
Africa. Some of the money is to be spent on tte
resettlement of refugees from the Sudan, Rwanda, iT-v.ru
Mozamibique and An^. .. u... • The Rev. Richard James

Mr Christopher Pastor Noaiza has been received death is reported, was at one time a missionary
in audience by toe Queen, to whom he pre^ted his jj, Uganda. .
letters of cranmission as High Commissioner in Lon^n princess Theresa Sapieha who has di^ m
for the United Republic of Tanganyika and Zanabar. lived in Kenya for nearly 20 years. Her husband
He was accompanied by Mr. O. ^atoan. First died in Nairobi in February. ir-nva’-i leadinc
tarv. and Mr. E. P. Mwanyika. Information Officer. .vV|ll Evans, c^g., one of Ken^ s fca^
The Queen also received Mrs. Ngaiza. farmers, has died at hi^^ome in Roi^i at the age

When the Northern Rhodesian Parliament l^t week gj, a memoir wll

srsi-'js ‘iisSi ‘s.“?.Tr=fi-^
oaree?win share ray bumble admiratiion for the bnlUant suddenly in LondOT. ^s for 

wd achieJements which th«e jxirtray yifo. He afterwards

service to farm. , v™. Pastif ^ V Adaua, who has died in Nairoh at the
Passengers for Mombasa m ag^ 63 arrived in Kenya from India ■» '92^. and

imdude Major & Mrs. •_ *’^ihe R^’ vm the erst Asian to become presidmt of

f e ^ SS?ri-SS «K
c!^j'. tr ItoTCSON, the REV. & M^. F '“*Udy Rotins (n6e Adeline Annie Ayling). "'if®

KS; ?, rnJXbouCht
include Dr. & Mrs. D. N. Sei U H^^AR^Fv in Hindhead. Surrey. They were married in ^h
Mrs. F. E. Barfoot. Alderman is survived by a daughter and a son. Lady Robins
SMITH. Mr. & Mrs. G. N. C. mRS- i„ East Africa.
R M Ngonyama and Lieut. & Mrs. H. Kudi.and.

Obituary
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StanfeyviUe Taken by Congo Rebels
•' Government whi^ does not meet the people's aspwrations ,

Chinese aid Olher Conmoaist Help in another broadcast in Swahili, «id: —

Euix>peans at -the beginning of this month* has fallen fi»ht the voice of Cod. People think chat we have medkane -
-to the “People’s National Liberation Army" of the which ^ us strength: but our strength and inspiration is
Nationa! liberation Committee (C.N.L.). whose presi- "^asavubu his servants, and his American masters are 
dent is Mr. Chnistophe Gbenye. successor to the late .planning to escape. !f we get one of them, you wiU find
Patrice Lumumba, first Prime Minister of the Congo. Mm dead. The Liberation Army has already occupy Man-

Thp rrwnmander of the “ Liberation Armv ” is yema. the whole of North Katanga. Kiyu Unva, and. oi ”■ *™™
name Sumayili: he was bom in southern Kivu). He

^ * said from Radio Stanleyviille on the day of its occupa- R^trJotinn Pawers Not tft Laose
j . *ion: “ Lumumba said that someone stronger than ham- KeStriCtlOn rOWefS IrOl lO ladpsc

• • self would complete has work. I am that man. I will Lardner-Burke. Minister of Law ^nd Order,
soon come to Leopoldville". said moving the extension for two years of the

Me denies t^uig a Communist, but admits having poy^ers of resitriotion which would otherwise lapse on
made “ fellowship visits ” to Prague and Peking. When September 1. that the two African nationaKst factions
his headquarters were in Bujumbura, the capital of Southern Rhodesia, backed from outside the country,

, Burundi, he was in Close touch with the Chinese striving against each other and committing serious
■ Embassy, from which he is telieved to have received crimes. There could be no concession while they

various forms of help. At different times there have continued in that course and insisted on immediate
been reports of Oiihese advisers and instructors with one-man-one-vote rule.
his forces, and Kterature printed in Peking has been statistics showed that *57% of the political crimes in the 
found on captured rebels. country in June occurr^ in ^ African townships ^

Baudouinville, abotit 350 miles north of Elizabeth- *“17^ *'” headquartem of both
ville was recaptured at the week-end by Katanga to indicate an “ esptosive situation ". attempts had
darmes. The rebels are said to have lost at feast 150 |.gen made to promote violence during the Commonweal^ 
killed compared with two dead and ^ree wounded prime Ministers' Conference. African nationalists tiam^ in 

- - sabotage outside R'hodesia were known to have entered the
country to disturb the lives of peace-loving cilnens.

When Mr. Nkomo and other nationalist leaders made pub
lic appearances, vioience and intimidation always followed. A 
Government must have power to restrict individuals for in
timidation and other activities which would undermine the 
economy and cause people to iCTVe the country.

Peace-loving Africans were helpittg the police to arrest Jn- 
timidators and law-breakers.

r
a

b. - ■ -1

*

-r ■ ■

pn the Gowmment side.
On Monday in Leopoldville some 250 i^ricans burst 

into the Buruntfi Embassy iin protie^ against Burundi 
and Otrinese Mp for the Soumialot forces. An 
embassy car was set aliglH and the Chargd d’Affaires 
was slightly hurt.

Bunindi Blamed
On the previous day, Mr. Tshombe had openly 

accused Burundi of aiding subversion.
A few days earlier he had summoned foreign diplo- 

■ malts m Leoipoldville to see arms and explosives made 
in China, Russia, the United Arab Republic, and 
Algeria, which had been captured by the army from a 

• rdbel group. There were also copies -of anti-Russian 
broadaieets issued lin China, a French translation of 
Mao Tse-tiing’s ittilitap' writings, and a copy of a 
book by a leading gueriHa expert in Cuba.

“ Lieut.-General ” Nicolas Olenga. who described 
himself as “commander of the People’s National 
Liberation Army ” after Soumialot had assumed the 
title of Regional Premier of the Eastern Congo, said 
111 a bro^cast from Stanfeyvillo in French: —

*“nie army under my command has routed the fwppeit 
Congolese National Arniy, inarumem of the neorcoloaial^ts. 
This tnuraphant errtry into the capital of the Onentale Pro
vince arid the headquarters of the Third Army Group, despite 
its oonaklerable resources in heavy arms, is iproof that nothing 
con match the people’s anger against an unpopular Govem- 
rrtent.

‘The People’s National Liberation Army emanates from 
the National Liberation Cdmmiktee. It is therefore not a rebel 
army commanded by bandits whose obieol is to loot property 
and massacre people. The People’s Army consists exclusively 
of active volunteers who have embraced the C.N.L. pro
gramme of getting rid of the noo-ooJonialist puppet regime 
of the preaent Congolese Government, Its principal ob}e^ive 
is to fight against knperialiiun. capitalism, and neo-colonialism 
in all its forms. It is an army of p»pular revolution, intended 
to set up a true, demooratic, and popular Governmem capable 
of ensuring 'respect for the inalknabte rights of the people.

“To achieve this objective it is csscntral to disarm the 
entire Oingolcsc National Army. I therefore address a warm 
appeal, constituting an ultimatum, to all citizens, including 
the military who were unwittingly armed to fight us. to hand 
over arms, whereupon it is envisaged that our courts
rmrtial will pronounce clemency in their favour. If after 
two days my search parties discover anyone in possession of 

weapon he will be tried by a court martial.
" Wc arc neither rebels nor Communists, We arc a po

GOVERNMENT OF SOUTHERN RHODESIA 
MINISTRY OF HEALTH 

GOVERNMENT MEDICAL OFFICERS

To the general practitioner, interested in medicine, 
surgery and obstetrics, these vacancies offer inter
esting, challenging work of greaBrariety. 
PERMANENT APPOINTMENTS

GOOD STARTING SALARIES; £2,000— 
£2,400 per annum, gr^ emoluments depoid- 
ing on experience, rising to £2.800 per annum. 
PROMOTION PROSPECTS: with over ^ 
senior posts (including those in the main 
specialities) with gross emoluments of up to 
£5,100 per annum normally filled by the pro
motion of suitably qualified serving officers. 
GENEROUS VACATION LEAVE (^y 
leave may also be granted to officers wishing 
to obtain higher qualifications).
SOUND PENSION SCHEME
FARES paid to Southern Rhodesia for
selected applicants and their families.
SUNNY CLIMATE: Excellent local holiday 
attractions and facilities to enjoy them. 

CONTRACT APPOINTMENTS
For three years in salary scale £1,600—£2.0(X) 
depending upon experience, rising by £100 
p.a., plus a fixed allowance of £500 p.a.. are 
also available with return passages paid. 

Application forms and further details from 
(Britain and Europe): The Secretary (R). Rho
desia House. 429 Strand. London, W.C.2. (Else
where): The Secretary for Health (R), P.O, Box 
8204, Causeway. Salisbury, Southern Rhodesia.

anv
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Inspector-General Almost Resigned Too Frightened to Answer Back
(ConditM from page 924) Aliican PoliticiaDS Feel Free le lick Britom

Ministers withdrew.^MRjtbarel then undertook to obt^n Mr. Afkican POLITICIANS in Kenya believe thatPrklgeon's volunJaryretoemenI on the understanding that Mr. hOME AFRICAN POLO iuians J i tveiiya uooe _
PriSeon would retaill^ full pension and entitlcmenls. He they can luck the BraUsh aS much ^ they . sailO
explain^ that this would avoid any unpleasantness and avoid Richard Oox in The Times on Tuesday. .He was
upsetting the morale of the police force. Mr. Kraya^ m- recentlv expelled from Kenya. His letter s^'; — 
sured Sir Richard that he would be given tune to handle the „ ■ v ^ j current ones) Sir
matter in his own way and that no action would be taken in my ca» tanu i am siuc^ii i oiWieb Hiloh
against Mr. Pridgoon by the Cktvemment. Geoffrey de Freitas and bts Staff tn ^ British Hli^

“ Next morning Sir Richard flew to the troubled Northeni Commission in Nairobi did everything ut their power to
Frontier District to inspect security operations ^uist nersuade the Kenya Government not to expel me.
Somati guerillas. Hardly had his ’plaw tou<^ dovm wl^ succeeded getting me a 48-hotir stay of execution
he received a signal stating that Mr. 0*rrahad a ^ grounds of my wife’s dlness. • They had to work on a
hour deportation order against Mr. IVidgeon. Sir^Richaid (May Day) and against the ' unavaiiabillty' of
immediately flew tack to Nairobi and went straight to the wL s^ned'^the expKSn order, Mr. Oneko.
Prime MinisJer’s office. u _!•. “tronicallv the only person who was able to see the

“Two interviews that day nearly resulted in Sir fechaiids utnistor on'that day aboSmy case was Mr. Riiohard Kisch,
resianMion an ewen^lfty whkh ^e Ken^ “^w^ expelled. But ti« dtifiadty of
doubtless hoped would occur. Mr. KCTyatta explain^ tl^ dealina with the Ministry of Home Affairs js not the onlyMt. Oddnga jumped the gtm and tssu^ the de^t^ ^ff have to contend with. ,
order agMnat Mr. Pndgeon w^ut first tMonmmg represmtatives depend also on their instruct^
Kenyatta apparenUy <M «« f«l ^ from ^ BiXhGovornmem Since I loft Kenya vanousmand an expulsion order issued by h.s own Home Affairs trmn^ Sf^liament. on both sides of the Hmise, have
Minister against a European pohcemM. . ^ enough to tile tip my case. It is e'videot from
' “ It has since been suggea^ that Mr. Kenya^ their firnSries tS the Governmera has not been prepared td
pated to countermand M r. Odinga s order utibi Sir Gei^rey behind the appeals of private citizens who are
dTPreitas, the British Hi^ .Commission^odg^ ^ offi^t Countries in Africa , '
strong prate* i’^dgoon’s prapo^ ex^isi^^n be^ the Uraled Slates altitude is reveaintg.
k wouW look as though be wa* giving m Bnl^ • januarv a deliberate ompaign was mounted for tfae «x.puT-
But it is more widely believed ttat on« Mr. had Kenya. Later it was

Che order Mr. Kenyatta had no intention of interfer dropped arid Mr^Oneka actually wsued a itowmcnt-
'"*Mr. Henderson grew up among the Kikuyu, pb^ ^y"^inSd wmI ^'K?^^‘'GS!tmfnent’^
with .Kikuyu boys of his own age, shaning thar ,cilhin Us rights m expelling an American c*^ for to ^ 
thoughts and speaking their language as fluently as his ,he United Sta«« GoiremnMt

. ^.' ^ex^tion'afly quaJ^asan i^r^ary Atseff ,^^^
with the Kikuyu, he volunteered /xremely ^^°’'^;j'^„r^velopment fo Kenya. In uoderwr^ t^
dangerous duty, of negotiating with the Mau Mau schemes^

He is said to have gone unarmed into the „ stabilizing relations between the settler and ttie Alwcan
more than 30 times in tte hope of n^oMUng* ^ occasionally chat Commonweal

a mass surrender, and he made doi^le thM number rf relations^ a two-way traffic, and tha* Britan^reelf ougte 
armed patrols, accompanied by l^ato Kikuyu who „ mucS respeci «her
were detrained to kill the men of their own irabe ,„ombers as they do from her, then arbitrary deportaf»n «■
Who were bringing the tribe into disgrace. . ®^.^^cS£^st':SiwSrTOTiticians beUeve that ^

Sect Violence in Kenya Also-
A CHURCH a. Kapsengere, Kenya Longing to .Govertunent that tti. estroate appetn. te be perieotly

African Divine Church ^s been bum^ d^

Kenyatta Part,* Idra of Freedom
and 108 i^the Western Region are offio^Iy sttited to Provilg I.A.N.D. Worthy ol ll8 Name
have been destroyed by fire. When a school house at ^ Mwendwa, who is Minister for Labour
Ginariani was set alight a teacher was ^ Social Services in the Kenyatta OwerruMnL

■More than 220 Abaluhyia f^es had hpe"also ohadiman of the Machakos branch (rfith^Kenya 
homeless at a time when only n African National Union, recently i^ed the

wounded. Arrests announced number 20 Abaluhya and ^ opportunity to warn, very seriously, all
16 Kalenjin. ___________. ■ ,the candidates who have stood independently to opp^

-"I the K.AjN.'U. candidates in the Ikanga. Mutongimi (two 
seals). Katse. and Mui locations. I now pive the 
didates concerned 24 hours’ notice to 
candidature or I shall expel them from K.A.N.U.

“ I want to state very clearly that 1, as the chairman 
of K.A.N.U. in Machakos. cannot stand any nonrenw 
from anyixxly standing to oppose a K.A.N.U. c^fflda.e 
if that candidate has been nominated democratucaMy toy 
the location people. The time has come whra ev^y 
single person who caUs himself a member of tte party 
Should te sincere and honest to that party and should 
be prepared to abide by the decision of the party, if 
that decision has been arrived at democratically. Hus 
is the only way in which our party wiU !*ow the world 
that it is a party worthy of a name”.

gangs.
forests

ISkE OF HAN BANK LIMITED
(Einblliliid 18*5)

Maiotr Th« Quaan’i Govarnmant «f the 
Ida ol Han.

•anken to Hor

returning home I

durini the veer in which .uch income ceetet. <»n mttran 
rromlb^j'^ TO" “rer;rc«" for U’nlted Kingdom
YOu'«°N*TAKE advantage of thil and obuin a flrat 
r ^.^nig^^ort. bv TO-n.. tT.rfET';;^"*

rLf^NAmi^LTRoJlSaM. group*of tank.:
choota tha Ifit of

“At the Ck>mmonwealth Prime Mihistere’ Confermce 
in London 1 cited Kenya as an example of racial har
mony Mzee Kenyatta,

I
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Workers In Zanzibar Warned Foreign Aid for Uganda Trade Unions
WrtBVPBQ IN 7an7irar wctc orkikszicd the other dsy Mr. George Magezi, Minister of Housing

let us enpy ourselves . important matters as ciUzensbip. the
“Many times we have gu^ts from agriculture, higher education, and the

coui^,^ we haw Y^rioMM Xr animal iuLstry.^ what way, he asked, would the
not bottered at all f" common man in Uganda benefit from federation? If
aU assi^ce to the Govem^nt of ^ ^hat point could be satisfactorily Answered federaUon
must also obey senior officials. Labour officials will ^
be given full [»wer to replace any worker who is not b® arranged withm wees.

r doing his duty well.
“Zanzibar has a one-party Government, the Afro- 

Shirazi Party. My worker who serves die Govemhient 
serves the Afro-Shirazi Party ”.

the Chinese Ambassador went to SUte House that morning
to meet Yice-President Karume and sign the £5m. inlereat«Ira
loan agreement. The loan, to be granted in instalments m the ---------- . ,
form of equipment and technical assistance, wUl be repaid Africa. In each of the two previous years the total was 
over the years 1975-85 in cash and exports. Chma U to pro- £14tal.
Tide experts in accordance with the requirements of the ZaM- Roferring to the increase in the House of Commons, Mg. 
bar Government. The sigmng ceremony was attended by Mr. y substantial item, just over flJm., is
Abdulaziz Twala, Minister of Finance and Deveiopment, and „ finance the Ovetseas Service Aid Scheme, whereby
Mr. Rajah Saleh, secreUry of the Revolutionary Council. d^oping countries are helped to reUin and recruit ex-

Russian harbour and ooonbonc experts have arrived in penenced expatriate officers to ftH posts in their Governmesit 
iPonba. servids. Some f2im. will be spent on the training of African

At a session of the National Assembly in Dar-es-Salaam students in the United Kingdom, the supply of expei^ and 
that day, 12 new Zanzibar members were sworn in. consultants, and on geodetic and topographic surv«s. Ne^inai oay, iz uc ^ ^ assistance to research and £387,000

will be devoted to education”.

4

1

More Technical Aid for Africa
£17m. will 6e sp^ in the current financial year by 

the Department for Technical Co-oporatioo on bilater^ 
technical assistance to CothmonweaHh countries in

. I ,
t.’

1

American Peace Corps b
Mr. Bioos-Davison asked for a siaiatmi about American 

Peace Corps operations in British territories.
Mr. Vosper: “There are 147 Peace Corps volunteers serv

ing in British overseas territories34 in British HcMidutBS, 
Mr. Patrick Wall,- MJ., has wlfiiUeo in a letter to 36 in North Borneo, 21 in Sarawak, 42 in Nyaaaland, and 14 

The Times — St. Lucia. They are employed in teactog, agriculture,
“As one who has mceoUy visited ^bar. may I X

stress #he value of the advice to Presideoit Nyerere to about coloniaKm and the straflj^ activities otf some Unitad

freedom and unity. 'Iliis may cause him to delay lak- fn ,he politics of these territories 7 ” .
inK positive aOioa to consohdaite the Onion: but I .am , Ms. Vosper: "In each case an agreement has bera etaered 

idmt any further delay will be fatal not only into^twe^ the dependent Goy®"™®" 
to the Zanzibaris but to Tanganyika and posably to bJIn made f^T’four of the five
Tanganyika’s neigllbours. countries. That is some indication that the volmteeig m

•* The Unkn on capo’ oady; even the cuacoois performing a useful task and are not engaging in tbe activtfMS
trtMttf have not been iinpiecinated, im during President T\ib- which my hon. friend had in mind”.
man's viak only two Tanganyika flags were displayed «>“ Mr. G. M. Thomson: “U tbe rt. hon, genltetnan aww
;*isnw< Utenily covered wfVzjTifHhftir flags. that what shouW t(e. first and foremen m oui nun^ is t^

“The inttm of the Communist take-over is interestina; tremendous need of die der^loping

fssi s!
on tbe people- p^ lo^ <rf yooigsters are sent to Peldhg, We are increatmig our volunbiry

l^^ne. both as A^riS'^nd apicultural people, repre- to countrus in queation .
Mm tbe analeM d# the ' hairotiot ’ Powen and they have no 

in Galling Ihe Rusoam w^ote, induiCriaiiaed and

*‘Tho

Pattern of Communist Take-Over h

i
f

T

\
Mr. Robert Jenkins, m.p., who has just returned 

, from a visit to Angola, expressed his conviction that
S;..^‘'^!*‘MSS2SSnriS^^Bur;iS^ “ has ,sel an example to the world on how to

It can be asid that Africa U being produce a multi-racial society tn Africa
" If all the Portuguese in Angola and Mozambique—black 

and European—stand firmly together against out
side influences—which are wholly responsible for the terror
ism-then these provinces can look forward to an increasing 
standard of living for all, peace, prosperity and progress”.

rich.

C______
cut ki huf fipont <Mt to west, but ooe can only guess at the

objective — eolkSarity wkh the Africans, the creation > coloured, 
of in Weftem-oTientated Africa, or a possible outlet for
the mort impidly ennpandliig population in the world —
1 000 ntilRoo by the turn of the oeotury?".

4
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Northern Rhodesia's Under Ministers Rhodesian Cricketers in England

Province; J. M. Monga. Barotseland; A. B. Molemba. Mr. Donald C. Bailey, the captain, Mt
M.P., Wes#em Province; M. M, Sakubdta. Southern and medium-paced rigbt-am_^lCT. a^M.»w^ 
Provinoe; H. Shaihabanse. m.p., CeittraJ Province; A. K. last year’s captain of the Mashcma^ Court^
Sharpi. m.p., Luapula Province; and A. J. Soko. m.p., team. Bom in Que Que. he graduated as a mSm g eogi
Eastern Province. neer at Camborne. -is »

It has been officaaUy stated that “in order that the Mr. D. B. Arnott. the vice-captaiiL ^ 28, is a 
Under Ministers wiU be effective in their contaas with wicket-keeper and right-hand bat. Bora m wuai^o, M
poBlicat parties as well as in their interpretation of has played cricket for Mashonaland _and Knoaena as
Government policy, it may be necessary in certain their regular wicket-keeper and m erther an opening or 
crroumstances for political iivisers to be appointed to No. 3 l»t. He grows tobacco at Wedza.
assist them”. Mr. C. A. Bray, 31, a rigbt-1^ 6al, a^s«mbo»teL

The Under Ministers desipiat^l shorty atte^a
three-week seminar m Lusaka, before taking up thrar ^ and^ed tobacco fanmng when te
appointments early nett month. left school. He has plavfd R>^y for Wjo^m airf os^

Mr. H. M. Kilombe, m.p., has held provincial political Matabeleland, Manioaland, and RhodeBsa, inawMiig
.appointments since 1958. He is M.P, for the Kabompo (main ^^j^s asainst the M.CC. and .d» Austraiim^ , ,
^“’"r’^T^akasa, M.P., a. present Padiem^^ ho^Jllr, ^
tairy Jo the M-inister of Agi^ture, was the Unjed National j^aving Rhodes Universtty, Sooth cricket
Inde^ence Paity'* repres^tative in Dar es^Salaam from scored ScB^oin

Monoa ioined the Edocatitm. De^^ hi bo^rer ^ho"
1944 and Ttas served at Chalimbana Tmnm* ,C^e. in Salisbury and has often played
obtained a teaching certificate at the London Mr. W. H. Hodnett, 20 « a
Site of Education in 1950. For the past few months he has catooma, he was captam of MmBi^ So^bforWo^w 
be«t m inspector of sdiools. ^ . and toured England two yearsMr A.Tm^mba, m.p,, has been enga^> politxs for ^ Mashonaland and koctw^ to R^^
many 1^, and last year became the first Afnran ootmot^or tavaliers last year. In Mashonaland and ttstna

M'”™”";:rs ^utoed^t mSLi, OMi^ana in

iS ^ “nTUits^ tamotry. being promefed ,„^5hideste 
STedu^ officer in 1962. ^ Mashonaland fctn«s, and ShfakoS

Mr. H, Shamabanse, m.p., was ^utatjd at mis representative oncket. He grows tooacco
skm he qualified as a ttecher He hw held
political appointments and was elected M.P. for Lukanga a
*SJriAic''^wi M.P., is U.N.I.P. seoretary in the Kas^- 
iJ!. ^cLismlM P to Kasama North. Last year he atten- 
SS'a'^mo^Sl’l^^etonent and administmtion coume

'" Sf l Siiro MP at .present Pariiamentarv SecretatY 

January gcnoral election.

waa

t-

•-

district.

Played Lancashire Leagoe Cricket

MR. Ravj^d LEES^^^^^ifwdSfm,^

and right-ann off-«pin dST^TOtt ^Sxymra and has

No Cnticism O’^Tiii S^de a^t^Se now Zisdandem «id a*»al»>

Northern Rhodesia. rw»h*.«nn *«m bowler and kdt-

for 60.

and respect
“I warn iftose receiving bribes from

se'ISviM .aWS
I&srsr-Sasc

p5^e Minister of Kenya,
^^%enya Government is settling fiPP~rfy 
1 000/Mri^ families each month tn areas prevmujy

l^'^nd Wustry. addmssing Nairobi Chamber of 
■ Commerce,
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More British Aid for Tanzan
, ^ . H.M. Government is •to 'lend the United Republic of

Northern Rhodesu wiU become mdependent ^ Tanganyika and Zanzibar another £7.5m. for capital 
prospe^ ^ advanto^ development -works daring the first two years of the

* new five-year plan. In that period H.M. Government

Northern Rhodesians Advantages i

oouittry in Africa at a wmilar point of development has j ^__ ^.......................... ^_________
beeo^oitunate M^gh ^ Evdyn Hone. provide t^nical assistance -wot^ about £4m.

" - ' ■ ■ ‘ “ On condition that the Government of the United
RepuHic accepts responsibility for the obligations of 
the former Government of ^nzibar towards British

the Governor, when opeokig Katete Show. He oon- 
tiiMied: —

Race relations are good, and no significant element _________ ______ _ _ _______
in the country denies or to resist the aj^rity offiCiSiC'iere wTli'be'a ’gram of £^^000 to cover Ae
of the Government. The Governnim rs ui the firm Zanzibar share of compensation and commutation of
hands of some responsible, lugh-minded leaders whose pensions. Britain has also renewed an earlier offer of
sole purpose is to work with dedication tor tte wel- ^ , ^if £550.000 as budgotry aid .to the United
fare and advarwraneni of aU the country s citizens. Republic up to the end of June next.' Tanganyika’s
There is an efficient civil service. Above all, there is a five-year plan (which did not indude'Zanzibar) is
strong economy based on the wraith ct the copper estimated to cost £246m.
nanes but relying also to an ever-iincreasing degree on
the expansion and improvement of agriculture and the BoapJ ©f Ckymmerce and Industry

K.ANO,^ M^ister for Qrmme^ and '
tht Eastem Provmoe, where the of ihe people, the Industry in Kenya, and ohaimian of the new Board Ot
oon^amative richneas of the soil, and the reasonable oo-opera- Commerce and Industry, presided at its first meeting.
tioQ of the dimato have work^ tow^ to po^le -j-jje vice-chairman 'is Mr. Jan Mohamed, Parfiamenitary

■ Secretary to the Ministry. Among the 24 membere are
** AflriouituiBl officers haw always bc^ happy to be poe^ Mr. Eric Baumann (Kenya Associaliion of Chambers

to dai ai»B, because it k a pleasure for them to work with of (Commerce), Mr. A. H. Stoneham (Devdopment
na^ve and »o obviously want to progr^. pfiiance Company of Kenya), and Mr. Teka TowoCt

. • an fKenya Naitional Federation of Co-operaltives). Senatorb^fo^X a«.pe«tKm of the p«,ple can ^ ^ Commerce and
"Sxty-^hree agitaJtural co-operative eooietwB are now Industry). Miss Margaret Kenyatta (Kenya Cbuncil of

nogbtered in ihe province, with a memberahip of H.ooa Women), and representatives of commerce and industry
ITn commikees in diffenmt atras of Kenya.

' sSloSS'Pressure from Germany

thk year** crop, and it is possible to think in terms of a dtiplomatic represen-talion, and the West German
separate gamenr in the Eaetoim Provinoe if loc^ ^ Ambassador in I>ar es Salaam has ibeen recalled to

’ Bonn for consuItatiOTS. When Mr. Kambona. the
_ not by any mtoua an «.po«ible target . was there m Mav he proMsed that

the East German Embassy in^nzibar w-ouW be down
graded 'to a trade mission. West Germany, which has 
meantime increased stlbstantnally its economne and 
military aid to Tanganyika, is t^tat that
prcMn'ise has not 'been fulfilled.

f

1
i
■f.

>
■ 1

'

■I
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Diverse Collection of Nations y^i
ri-:

ConmonweaUh ot Peoples, Not GoTernmenls
Mr. R. R Turton, M.P., cha'imian of the Ciaranoo- Q,y 

wealth Industries Association, said at the annual me«- Government, saii«Mr. Bruce McKenzie,

StSS-igHrS
sharfly (hvHled bett^ the n<* and^W^^ ^ “number one pri ît could become that

‘.‘It IS not s^spg ito the Government’s secoiid larg^ undertaking in Africa,
both Russia and Ohma, have regaided some of these ® »
otrairtries as fertile soil for the planting of thw mm- p , Afriitan Goffpe Oiiotaii 
ohist theories. More unfortunately, the example of the ”
last eSammonweaith Prime Miinisters’ Conference 
encouraged some of the new Commonwealth countries . uwtial export quotas for the next year. The total of 
to interfere in much the same way in the internal affairs 47.5m. bags represents an increase of 2.67%. East 
of other countries. Africa’s quotas in 60 kilo bags, with previous figures

“ « this diverae Oonmonwtokh « to survive, it must be in brackets, are : Kenya. 530,629 (527,947); Uganda, 
recognized as a Commomwalth ot .peoples, and not of 1,938.121 (192,323. plus 300,000. plus 32.049); Tangan-

‘♦47.080 (444,820, phis 7,393); Cot^o. 975,355 wiU be thrown away m long wiangUim over the mtemal JoyAa.,,; nj,,, ij; lom 
affaan of Govemromts that ase out of sympathy with the (V/O.azi, plus Ib.lZb). 
views of other Govonanents in the Oommonwealth. . ,

"Secondly, we must accept the oonduaion flat all Com- East African Shipping Line
“‘yJdSu^ fof iSdU The Governments of Tanganyika and ^nzt^r,

Oofmwnmkh Goy«nvinento Are deteotnined on active opro- Kenya, and Uganda have agr^ to establistT an East 
sMon to Communiem, k m unroaH«ic to believe that neutralist African national shippdng tine, and Mr. George 
Oommonwtokh (fovCTii^ ^d be selling to take p^ Kahama. Communications Minister do the United 

tonand ^^JlJSmnityX^d^^^'tht Republic, has said that he hopes the first three cargo 
auch a Commonwwlth <Jefcnoe association ”, vessels will be comirtisstoncd by 'the end of ncx-t year.
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Rhodesia-Katanga Company Commercial Brevities
Rhodesia-Katanoa Co., Ltd., rciports profit for the year to 

March 31 at £100,634, against £93,117 in the previous 15 
months. The 15% dividend is repeated at a cost of £75.966, 
and the carry-forward is up from £670.040 to £775,842. Profits 
of a Scottish company acquired in February are not included. 
Losses of the company available to be carried forward for 
taxation purposes are just under £lm. in respect of income tax 
and £1.3m. in respect of profits tax.

Issued capital U £826.843 in lOs. ordinary shares, and there 
are outstanding uneeewed loam of £499,168. Group fixed 
assets total £l.lm. and current assets £1.3m., consisting mainly 
of investments in subsidiary, associated, and other companies. 
Current liabilities are £277.916.

Kentan Gold Areas, Ltd., Zambesia Exploring Co., Ltd. 
and Zambesia Investment Co., Ltd., are wholly-owned sub
sidiaries, and there is a 98.6% holding in Geka Gold Miniiig

A French trade mission and a German trade delegation have 
visited Northern Rhodesia. . t.

A new factory for the Turners Asbestos group hfls been 
opened in Chilanga. Lusaka. , m .

Revenue of Rhodesia Railways for the year to June 30 at 
£3Zlm. represented an increase of about £1.to. .

Loorho Groap, Ltd,, has increased Its holding in Bntish 
Central Africa Co., Ud.. which is now a subsidiary.

The House of Manji, Nairobi, is to manufaoturt ui^ 
licence in a new £150,000 factory soine 30 hoes of Enghsh 
sweets and toffees. ■ . i .Anglo American Corporation has taken an mter^t In cx- 

siaianes, ana mere is a yo.o* iiumui* ui i........© in the Timmins area of Ontario, in which Canadian
’ province there have been large copper-zinc discoveries.

Tanganyika Headings, ... ■ ;n M T D (Mangula), Ltd., recovered 3^178 short tons of cop-
. The markrt value of that prl of the *ro“P the j\^uarter from milling 305,000 short tons of ore.

Tanganyika ^nc^ions which appe^ M a the March qtjarter production had totalled 3,345 tons£463.725 at the end of March, compared with a book value of m me m ^ refinery
£869,3«. ■Run.down Gc'ta r^e sh^ld^dc^ more bicyctetoorie, m Ug^ds. Poland
than enough to cover the book value of the a_sset8,__£127,>6Z. Uganda coffee, lea, cotton, and other produce.

Mam George & Company (Cei^l Africa), Lfd, have 
acQuired the business of Pickering & Co., Ltd., prayeU shij^

Mr E. F. O. Gascoigne is the chairman, Mr, M. T. W. 
Easby the managing director, and the other mertib^ of the 
board are M. Charles de Bar, Messrs. J. Gems, R. F. Medli- acquired the business of Pickenng & co , L,ia., iravei^ snip

ping, and forwarding agents in Rhodesia and South Africa. 
African Explosives and Cbcmkal Industries, Ud., is to ex-

Kenya Power Company
THE Kenya Power Co .' Ltd., reports fixed assets at the East African Airways traffic rights m 

eiid of December of just under £7.5m. and current assets less rights in East Africa on its services to Md from 
“ie« SIS of nSly“"£7.7m'. OutsUnding 51% debenture Wll^jUd ^ V,'"kiK
stock is just under £6.4m. Hie issued equity capital is a norni- m acquiring 20,QQ0 seres M KM, on the MMb tor^^^ 
nal £100 Revenue reserves total £141,824. Operatmg expendi- and milk processing farm. By Apnl the cattle herd is expecieo 
tore amounted to £516,882; debenture stock interest cost to be about 1,500 hrad. __
Se”4^^e‘*'lnd^tl“'^’-“ MJ?cr’3t^ £"£fi™V)'k-lke «^,0^

R. E. M. Anderson, E. T. Jones, J. C. Mundy, and
£823,556. agaijwt £1,231.103 in the previous year. Sharetwldecs 
again receive 15%, takiing £762,482.

Gelta Gold Mining Co., UcL, Tanganyta J«Pf 
ing profit for the three months to June 30 M £1,820. In ^ 
March quarter the working profit was £638. The comparative
gold yidds were 3,526 and 3,274 oz. __

RaUIng of copper ore from Nchanga to Bandit ^^begun. 
Altogether 4.5m. tons are to be moved for refining. E^y nwt 
year the traffic should reach abdut 110,000 tons monthly, which 
will require six trains each way every ^y.

■ Sisal prodactloo in Madagascar is nsmg sub^tiaM and 
is eslimated at about 24,600 tons for this year. The 1963 and 
1962 touls were 22,685 and ^471 tons. Previously the highest

to growcirs since 1959, what they recei^ fls. M. .
United Trades Union Congreaa ofB^la ui Northern 

Rhodesia have assured the M.rustes of La^
■■complete backing and otvop^tioo ■“ maarttaan stability and mduntnad peaoe at an.

board are M. Charles de Bar, Mtssrs. J. Gems, k. t. i 
cott, Mr. N. C. Selway. and Captain Charles Waterhouse

KTe- essrs.
T. C. J. Ramtu.

SOUTHERN
RHODESIA

Ehodesia is going ahead!
TBADE

Increasing domestic exports. 
MTTTTTJQ INDXJ8TEYMore than thirty different minerals

being produced. 
MANtTFACTURINCl
INDUSTRY climbing to a record level 

of output this year.

themselves to

as i'Sir“™Kfa jBsi sas
ing revenue of £1.6m. (£1.4m.). Dhndesia

llhodesbi Railway African ’J”*"Railways have reached an agreement by which some 17.0W
tog?lLTwHh"imrdvrf‘’coidiS ofjp sick pay. nighi

week The pay of drivers rises to between £5 and £8 ICh.. 
according to^ie size of the
«ccivc 7s. 5d. a day plus a minimum of 3«. 8d. ootnfra«on

name of

freight traffic records.

expSdlng In sAl-Llmpopo lowveld.
XHBRE AEB KAHT OPPOKTUHIT™ TOE

BAPR isyESTiiENT nr ehodesia

4^

k-

”"HulSt^i' CorpocatloD, Ltd, is to be the iKW
Sir J. L. HuhSn A Sons. Ltd., which is ^
and organization in consequence of 
business. Its interests in Rhodesia are t"
Ltd Triangle. Ltd., Lowveld Development Co., Lto^ 
MliUkwe Su?ar Co., Ltd., Tokwe Development Co., Ud.. and 
Triangle Animal Feeds, Lid.

Trade and immipration in^iries to
* Office of the High Commieeioner.

Rhodeela House. Strand. London, W.C J
Telephone: COVent Garden lfll2

ei&gBIIHBQHi

e
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Company Report
News items in Brief

The Kenya Power Co., Ltd.
Mr. V. A. Maddison’s Statement •n« new nnMeiM mnglrtnile in Hmbn is a Nigerian who

The anmial eeneral meetiiu! of The Kenya Power had previoualy served in Tanganyika. ___

Tti lodkiwafig is the ^tatemeat by MR. V. A. Kenya by the Louwana Fund of the U S.A.
MaDDISON, C.M.G.. the chadnnan, which was circulated The Kenya Govermnent hat rrfuaed registration to the

die year ended

SUPirfy of electficity to the authorized distributor, The spending two months on an instruction course in Israel.
African Power & Lighting Company, Limited. The AH Federal portage sia^ arc to with^wn fr^ cir- 

nonnn^ed dem^ during 1963 was 27 ^.^d R^od«.a a^h^end_^of
resuhed on 307.38 milhon units b«^ dehve^. ooro- <,£ African Unity will be held in Kenya,
oared witfa 297.95 million units m 1962. 1963 was the ^ „„ Masonic lodge named MUIIksre, No. 7979 E.C, lus 
ilngf vear of the in.iriflil period of supply under the* terms been consecrated in the Triangle district of Southern Rhodesia, 
of iL Keaya/Uganda Electricity Agreement. With Teadiem recruited for East Afrtei by »
^ect from T^tm^l. 1964. the a^em provides for Ae past three years have numbered 107. 205. and 379 respect.
a minimum suf^y of 30 MW. TTie aggregate Nearly 2,000 African prii^ school chlldrea in Sotnhem
inaidmum demand from our supply to the Western Rhodesia have had their tuition fees remitted by the Ministry
Kenya areas of the authorized distributors was 49.3 of Education. _ uhndesia
MW^Dte .balance^ prov^^ from our own hydro- 
eleotne stations at Wanju and Tana.
, I am pleased to report that agreement was reached 
wiidi the Uganda Electricity Board in December 1963 
for the iBsumpdon. with effect from December 6. 1963, 
of the arrangement to take “spill” units at a special 
price which will be reviewed annually.

- The Clovemmenl has agreed, in principle, to a pro- 
poittioa of the reserve and equalization fund ^ng 
appfed to meet esseirtiail itons of capital expenditure, 
subject to the agreement of the authorized distributors.
It is understood enabling legislation is being enacted

be amended 
some £67.000

contempt and disrepute.
Four community development unMunts from Tanganyika 

have arrived in Denmark for a five months’ course at the 
Rural Development College, Holte. „ vi-

West Germany has agreed to giant to the United RMwblic 
of Tanganyika and Zanzibar equipment, aircraft, and asr- 
training of an estimated value of 40m. marks.

A Department of Technical Co-operation White Paper 
entitled “ Research Assistance for the Developing Coratries " 
is available from H.M. Stationery Office at 2s. (Cmd. 2433).

A contributory national provident fond for employees is to 
be established by the Kenya Government. The Kenya Federa
tion of Labour has protested that employers only should be 
made to contribute. ... . ,

Two-fifths of the “dissolution costs” of mal^g tenMa 
benefit payments to some former members of the Federal Civil 
Service will be met by H.M. Government, which expects to 
have to pay about £lm.

80 that the bulk supply licence may 
shortly. This wiU pemrit payment of 
to be made from the reserve and equabzation 
fund in respect of capital works necessa^ to safeguard . 
the .power statiems against further flooding.

In tonns of the debenture stock trust deed. £236,965 
of the debenture stock was purchased for redemption 
during the year, making the totaJ amount redeemed 
£1 139,565, and the amount at the stock outstanding 
£6360,435.

From Zanzffrar to China
A i^nrihari employed by the Department of Inform^on 

left a few days ago for China to work for Radio Peking. Four 
ntembeis of the Afro-Shirazi Youth League have alao left for
China to take a two months' course----

A hum of £lJm. dollars'for the UlWetsity of East Africa 
is to be made by the United States Agency of International 
Development for the second phase of the cajpital development 
programme of University College, I^r es Salaam.

A three-metriber trade onion ddegadon, led by a member 
of the secretariat of the AU-China Trade Union Federation, 
is in Tanganyika for 10 days. It brought medical supplies and 
promised the National Union of Tanganyika Workers the gift 
of a press on which to print a workers’ newspaper.

Nearly 2,000 Africans from Uganda arc now studyiM 
seas, half the number having been sent by the present Goyem- 
ment since it took office under Dr. Obote, who intends to 
spend almost £lm. next year on scholarships, bursaries, and 

of instruction. Tltfec years ago one-tenth of that sum

Rail Strike in Northern Rhodesia
The RAH, STRIKE dn Northern Rhodesia caused cop

per prices to rise sharply on Monday on the London 
Mefal Exchange, where quotations advanced £7 during 
the day to £353 per ton — as against the £244 fixed in 
'March by the two^nining groups as the cMitiacf price 
to their customers.

■Ibe force majeure danse in the contracts has now 
been invoked in consequence oi the strike. There is, 
however, no question of immediate interruption of 
supples, and substantial quantities are in transit.

.’Die rtriks stnrted in Broken Hill, Kitwe, and Livingstone 
on August 3, when Otters and boilemiakers ceased woiik in 
toe raiming sheds in protest a^ainrt the amount of overtime 
they were required to do owing to staff sboitsges. “ / 
demanded an inorease in their hourly rate from IOl. IJ.
ISe. Moet of the 82 men on arike 
Amalginrtted Enpneoring Union. Locomotives not having 
been servicod, drivers would npt opiate trains.

The Minister of Labour and Mines, Mr. Chimba, has 
eicpseesed Kgret that representatives of the union refused to 

a industrial council meeting with the railways’
nraiaaaneot and the iRhodeaia Railway Workers’ Union on 

that the A.E.U. was the only body oonoemed in 
Acoonliiv to the management, memheta of both

over

courses 
was so spent.

The central committee of the SomaU Youth Uegoe has 
•pardoned and readmitted to membership ^1 were dis
ciplined between January 1 and August 4 M to year. Fk« 
impoUd will not, however, be refunded, and those who held 
office will not be reinstated. That applim particularly to 
Deputies of the S.Y.L. Parliamentary Group.

Tbe lapanese Government is to provide teaching stall and 
equipment for a small industaii research and training centre 
at Nakuru at a cost of about £200,000. The Kenya Government 

contribute £75,000 to local expenses. The East African 
Tobacco Co., Ltd., has offered to lease factory premises for 
use by the centre at a rental of Is. annually.

Four members of the yooth wing of the Uganda Peoples 
Congress who were convicted of assutog and confining a 
director of the Uganda Argus after th^Tank HiH party have 
been released by order of the President of Uganda. In January 
the Hi^ Court reduced their sentences to between 12 and 18 
months’ imprisonment. They have, however, served only seven 
months.

S’

willare membere of the

an involved.
tbe
Ibe
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Tobacco in Southern Rhodesia: 

Have you £100,000,000 to invest?
Southern Rhodesia is the second biggest exporter of flue- 
cured Virginia tobacco in the world.
Rhodesians, black and white, toil successfully with this 
valuable crop which is one of the main bastions of the 
economy. Demand for tobacco is increasing. The experts give 
£100,000,000 as the figure of profitable investment that 
could be made in the expansion of Rhodesian tobacco.

I

Inserted by • of friondt of Southern Rhodesia.

I
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GO BY SEA

UNIOM-CASTLE
takes you comfortabfy to 

East Africa and Rhodesia
RHODESIA

Regular sailings from London. Morthem attd aoutheirn RhodlMia 
Gibraltar and Genoa, via Suet, to nan be rewh^ by the fast 
the East African Ports of Mom- MaU Service from Southampton to 
basa. Zanribar. Dar es-Salaam. Cape Town thence by.oonnecti^ 
and Beira. Also via South Africa expreae tram, or vta Be« the 
bv the Mail Service from .South- nearest port of en^ by 
ampton with connections at African Service. Through book- 
Durban. mgs arranged.

For faraa and full detaila apply

EAST AFRICA

UNtON-CASTLE
Head Office: Cayzer House, 2-4 St. Mary Axe, London EC3 

Chief Passenger Office:
Rotherwiok House, 19-21 Old Bond Street, London W1

SERVICEJOINT

CLAN - HALL- HARRISON «LINES
EAST AfRICA

rSoS
if incliio*m«V MTWARA wrd HACALA

•J«k. Wat* »W4
Aug. 18 
Sept. 1 
Sept. 15

tt CROFTER
t KING ARTHUR Aug. 19
ttCITY OF BEDFORD Sept. 2

tr ’»Ito"ro«T "foeiS, assai. oiiaoun *<1 aoiN (oeiit. zaNziuai

Aug. 24 
Sept. 7

iise by ■rrsnisfnsnt

RfD SCA PORTS:—
PORT SAID. PORT SUDAN, MASSAWA DJIBOUTI, BERBCRA whI AOIH

Ps* partloilsn of nlKnfs. rstst of frsi|ht, etc., apply to

THE OWNERS

THE AFRICAN MERCANTILE CO., (OVERSEAS) LTD., MOMBASA
LmUmi AgMrta:
TEMPBtLEYS. HASLEHUST A CO_ LTO„ 
LONOOK tC2 

LMding Broken:
JTAVELEY TAYLOR 4 CO- 
UVERPOOL 2

LM.. MOa. MR.by ns WsM

A


